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Pursuant to Iowa Code section 2B.5, the State Roster is published as a correct list of state officers
and deputies, members of boards and commissions, justices of the Supreme Court, judges of the court
of appeals, judges of the district courts, including district associate judges and judicial magistrates,
and members of the General Assembly.
More specifically, the State Roster lists the membership of active, policy-making boards and
commissions established by state law, executive order of the Governor, or Iowa Court Rule. The
State Roster may also list advisory councils of a permanent nature whose members are appointed by
the Governor, as well as other boards and commissions of interest to the public.
The information included herein is furnished in part by state agencies, the Office of the Governor,
the General Assembly, and the Supreme Court and reflects appointments reported through December
21, 2010. Roster listings include citation of the relevant statute and the name, city, and term ending
date or affiliation for each current appointee, as appropriate. The designation “statutory” indicates that
the Code of Iowa requires that a representative of a specific office or organization serve. No attempt
is made to arrange information on the basis of legal importance.
The editors of the State Roster appreciate the cooperation of everyone who contributed to this
publication and welcome comments and suggestions for its improvement.
Comments and suggestions may be submitted to the following office:
Legislative Services Agency
Miller State Office Building, Third Floor
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Name City Term Ending
CHESTER J. CULVER .........................................West Des Moines ..............................January 2011
LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR
PATTY JUDGE .....................................................Albia .................................................January 2011
SECRETARY OF AGRICULTURE
BILL NORTHEY ..................................................Spirit Lake ....................................... January 2011
ATTORNEY GENERAL
THOMAS J. MILLER ..........................................Des Moines ...................................... January 2011
AUDITOR OF STATE
DAVID A. VAUDT ...............................................West Des Moines ............................. January 2011
SECRETARY OF STATE
MICHAEL A. MAURO ........................................Des Moines .......................................January 2011
TREASURER OF STATE
MICHAEL L. FITZGERALD ..............................Waukee ............................................ January 2011
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DEPARTMENT OF ADMINISTRATIVE SERVICES
Ch 8A
Hoover State Office Building, Des Moines 50319; (515)281-5360;
www.das.iowa.gov
Ray Walton, Director ........................................................................... Serves at Pleasure of Governor
GENERAL SERVICES ENTERPRISE
Hoover State Office Building, Des Moines 50319; (515)281-7259
Patricia Lantz, Chief Operating Officer
HUMAN RESOURCES ENTERPRISE
Hoover State Office Building, Des Moines 50319; (515)281-3351
Mark Johnson, Interim Chief Operating Officer
INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY ENTERPRISE
Hoover State Office Building, Des Moines 50319; (515)281-3462
Lorrie Tritch, Interim Chief Operating Officer
STATE ACCOUNTING ENTERPRISE
Hoover State Office Building, Des Moines 50319; (515)281-4840
Calvin McKelvogue, Chief Operating Officer
CAPITOL PLANNING COMMISSION
§8A.371
Department of Administrative Services, Hoover State Office Building,
Des Moines 50319; (515)281-3196
Name City Term Ending/Type
Brice Oakley, Chair ....................................................Des Moines....................................................April 30, 2011
Catherine Brown ........................................................Ames..............................................................April 30, 2013
Scott Brown ...............................................................Des Moines....................................................April 30, 2011
Molly Clause ..............................................................Winterset........................................................April 30, 2011
Elizabeth Isaacson ......................................................West Des Moines ...........................................April 30, 2013
Carl Voss ....................................................................Des Moines....................................................April 30, 2013
Ray Walton, Director, Department of Administrative Services ..................................................................Statutory
Ex officio, nonvoting members from the General Assembly
Senate
Matt McCoy ...............................................................Des Moines................................................January 10, 2011
Ron Wieck ..................................................................Sioux City..................................................January 10, 2011
House
Ako Abdul-Samad .....................................................Des Moines................................................January 10, 2011




2300 Grand Avenue, Des Moines 50312; (515)242-5841
Brian Browning, Administrator
Name City Term Ending
James Hubbell III, Chair ............................................Des Moines.....................................................June 30, 2012
Judith Burfeind ..........................................................Cedar Falls......................................................June 30, 2012
Randall Cram .............................................................Clear Lake ......................................................June 30, 2013
Mari Culver ................................................................Des Moines.....................................................June 30, 2012
Jacqueline Easley .......................................................Des Moines.....................................................June 30, 2013
Elaine Estes ................................................................Des Moines.....................................................June 30, 2013
John Hartung ..............................................................Altoona ........................................................... June 30, 2011
DEPARTMENT ON AGING
Ch 231
510 East 12th Street, Suite 2, Des Moines 50319;
(515)725-3333; www.aging.iowa.gov/
Ro Foege, Director............................................................................... Serves at Pleasure of Governor
ELDER PROGRAMS AND ADVOCACY DIVISION AND POLICY AND
ADMINISTRATION DIVISION
510 East 12th Street, Suite 2,
Des Moines 50319; (515)725-3326
Joel Wulf, Administrator
STATE LONG-TERM CARE OMBUDSMAN
§231.42
603 East 12th Street, Fifth Floor,




Department on Aging, 510 East 12th Street, Suite 2,
Des Moines 50319; (515)725-3302
Name City Term Ending
Judith Bevers ..............................................................Gillett Grove..................................................April 30, 2013
Daniel Ernst ...............................................................Dubuque ........................................................April 30, 2013
Dava James ................................................................Nevada...........................................................April 30, 2011
Linda Larkin ...............................................................Fort Madison .................................................April 30, 2012
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Nancy Nichols ............................................................West Des Moines ...........................................April 30, 2011
Kenneth Petersen .......................................................Council Bluffs ...............................................April 30, 2013
Ralph Wulf .................................................................Mason City ....................................................April 30, 2012
Ex officio, nonvoting members from the General Assembly
Senate
William M. Heckroth .................................................Waverly......................................................January 10, 2011
David Johnson ............................................................Ocheyedan .................................................January 10, 2011
House
Dawn E. Pettengill .....................................................Mount Auburn ...........................................January 10, 2011
Phyllis Thede .............................................................Bettendorf ..................................................January 10, 2011
AGRICULTURAL DEVELOPMENT AUTHORITY
§175.3, 175.7
505 Fifth Avenue, Suite 327, Des Moines 50309-2322;
(515)281-6444; www.iada.state.ia.us
Jeff Ward, Executive Director.................................................................................. Serves at Pleasure of Governor
Name City Term Ending/Type
Cheryl Adam ..............................................................Batavia...........................................................April 30, 2016
Frank Carroll ..............................................................Des Moines....................................................April 30, 2012
Kathleen Delate ..........................................................Ames..............................................................April 30, 2014
Timothy Galm ............................................................Everly ............................................................April 30, 2012
Lisa Irlbeck ................................................................Templeton ......................................................April 30, 2016
Fred Lundt ..................................................................Rockwell........................................................April 30, 2012
Gregory Steelsmith ....................................................Beaman ..........................................................April 30, 2014
Annette Townsley ......................................................Letts ...............................................................April 30, 2014
Jayme Ungs ................................................................Boone.............................................................April 30, 2016
Ex officio, nonvoting member





Wallace State Office Building, Des Moines 50319; (515)281-5321;
www.iowaagriculture.gov
BILL NORTHEY, Secretary of Agriculture
Karey Claghorn, Deputy Secretary of Agriculture
ADMINISTRATIVE DIVISION
Wallace State Office Building, Des Moines 50319; (515)281-5681
Karey Claghorn, Deputy Secretary of Agriculture
CONSUMER PROTECTION AND
INDUSTRY SERVICES DIVISION
















Iowa Lab Facility, Ankeny 50023; (515)725-1465
Robin Pruisner
STATE HORTICULTURIST
















Department of Agriculture and Land Stewardship, Wallace State Office Building,
Des Moines 50319; (515)281-7656
Name Term Ending/Type
Earl Hafner, Iowa organic meat producer ............................................................... Serves at Pleasure of Governor
Denise O’Brien, Iowa fruit or vegetable producer .................................................. Serves at Pleasure of Governor
Debra Stephenson, Iowa Association for Health, Physical Education,
Recreation and Dance ....................................................................................... Serves at Pleasure of Governor
Christine Pardee, designee of Secretary of Agriculture ..............................................................................Statutory
Rich Pirog, designee of Director of the Leopold Center ............................................................................Statutory
GRAIN INDEMNITY FUND BOARD
§203D.4
Department of Agriculture and Land Stewardship, Wallace State Office Building,
Des Moines 50319; (515)281-5987
Name City Term Ending/Type
Michael Kettwick .......................................................Buffalo Center ...............................................April 30, 2013
Sandy J. Simpson .......................................................Onawa............................................................April 30, 2011
Joseph Sinclair ...........................................................Melrose ..........................................................April 30, 2013
Curtis Sindergard .......................................................Rolfe ..............................................................April 30, 2013
Sharon Smith ..............................................................Knoxville .......................................................April 30, 2011
Bill Northey, Secretary of Agriculture, President .......................................................................................Statutory
Kyle Rice, designee of Treasurer of State ...................................................................................................Statutory
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LIVESTOCK HEALTH ADVISORY COUNCIL
§267.2
Department of Agriculture and Land Stewardship, Wallace State Office Building,
Des Moines 50319; (515)281-5323
Name City Term Ending
Brad Knudson, Chair .................................................Waverly........................................................... June 30, 2011
Larry Daniels .............................................................Eldora ............................................................. June 30, 2011
Leroy Eggink .............................................................Sibley..............................................................June 30, 2012
Steve Kerns ................................................................Clearfield ........................................................ June 30, 2011
Hugo Medina .............................................................Litchfield, MN ................................................June 30, 2013
Dave Nichols ..............................................................Bridgewater .................................................... June 30, 2011
Phil Reemtsma ...........................................................DeWitt ............................................................June 30, 2012
Bill Tentinger .............................................................Le Mars........................................................... June 30, 2011
Tom Ulrickson ...........................................................Manning..........................................................June 30, 2013
ORGANIC ADVISORY COUNCIL
§190C.2
Department of Agriculture and Land Stewardship, Wallace State Office Building,
Des Moines 50319; (515)281-5783
Name City Term Ending
Roger Lansink, Chair .................................................Odebolt ..........................................................April 30, 2012
Tim Daley ..................................................................Cedar Falls.....................................................April 30, 2014
Kathleen Delate ..........................................................Ames..............................................................April 30, 2012
Linda Grice ................................................................South English.................................................April 30, 2014
Ron Grode ..................................................................Waterloo.........................................................April 30, 2013
Maria Rosmann ..........................................................Harlan ............................................................April 30, 2014
Mark Schuett ..............................................................Cherokee........................................................April 30, 2014
Angela Tedesco ..........................................................Granger ..........................................................April 30, 2014
Joseph Ward ............................................................... Iowa City .......................................................April 30, 2012




Department of Agriculture and Land Stewardship, Wallace State Office Building,
Des Moines 50319; (515)281-5851
Name City Term Ending/Type
Jean Eells ...................................................................Webster City ..................................................April 30, 2015
Susan Hjelm ...............................................................Lake Park.......................................................April 30, 2013
Jody Kerns .................................................................Edgewood ......................................................April 30, 2016
Esther Leyda ..............................................................Bloomfield .....................................................April 30, 2013
Sherman Lundy ..........................................................Cedar Falls.....................................................April 30, 2015
Charles McCollough ..................................................Bernard ..........................................................April 30, 2011
Duane Sand ................................................................Norwalk .........................................................April 30, 2011
John Sellers Jr. ...........................................................Corydon .........................................................April 30, 2011
James Tobin ...............................................................New Market ...................................................April 30, 2015
Ex officio, nonvoting member
Jack M. Payne, Vice Provost and Director of University Extension, Iowa State University .....................Statutory
Advisor
Dave Shanahan, Cherokee County Engineer, Iowa County Engineers Association ..................................Statutory
BOARD OF VETERINARY MEDICINE
§169.5
Department of Agriculture and Land Stewardship, Wallace State Office Building,
Des Moines 50319; (515)281-5305
David Schmitt, State Veterinarian, Secretary
Name City Term Ending
Tom Colvin ................................................................Runnells .........................................................April 30, 2011
Rick Cooper ...............................................................Toledo ............................................................April 30, 2012
Anne Duffy ................................................................Cedar Rapids ..................................................May 21, 2011
Rexanne Struve ..........................................................Manning.........................................................April 30, 2011
Dean Upton ................................................................Des Moines....................................................April 30, 2013
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WATERSHED IMPROVEMENT REVIEW BOARD
§466A.3
Department of Agriculture and Land Stewardship, Wallace State Office Building,
Des Moines 50319; (515)281-5851
Name City Term Ending
Vicki Allen .................................................................Diagonal ........................................................April 30, 2012
Robert Ballou .............................................................Monticello......................................................April 30, 2013
Jolee Belzung .............................................................Ankeny ..........................................................April 30, 2013
James Gillespie ..........................................................Earlham..........................................................April 30, 2011
Thomas Hadden III ....................................................Altoona ..........................................................April 30, 2012
Stephen Hopkins ........................................................Des Moines....................................................April 30, 2011
Debra Karwal .............................................................Elliott .............................................................April 30, 2011
William Rosenbury ....................................................West Des Moines ...........................................April 30, 2012
Keri Van Zante ...........................................................Newton ..........................................................April 30, 2012
Lisa Walters ...............................................................West Des Moines ...........................................April 30, 2013
Jane Weber .................................................................Bettendorf ......................................................April 30, 2012
Ex officio, nonvoting members from the General Assembly
Senate
Dennis Black ..............................................................Grinnell......................................................January 10, 2011
David Johnson ............................................................Ocheyedan .................................................January 10, 2011
House
Betty R. De Boef ........................................................What Cheer................................................January 10, 2011




P.O. Box 451, Ames 50010;
(515)296-2305 or (800)765-1702
Name City Term Ending/Type
Dan Cook, Chair ........................................................New Providence...........................................December 2011
Roger Brummett ........................................................Bedford ........................................................December 2012
Scott Niess .................................................................Osage ...........................................................December 2010
Elaine Utesch .............................................................Correctionville .............................................December 2012
Stan Zylstra ................................................................Hull ..............................................................December 2010
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Justin Gibson, auction market representative ..................................Serves at Pleasure of Secretary of Agriculture
Ex officio, voting members
Bill Northey, Secretary of Agriculture ........................................................................................................Statutory
Wendy Wintersteen, Dean, College of Agriculture and Life Sciences,
Iowa State University ............................................................................................................................Statutory
CORN PROMOTION BOARD
§185C.3
5505 NW 88th Street, Suite 100, Johnston 50131; (515)225-9242
Name City Term Ending/Type
Dick Gallagher, Chair ................................................Washington .......................................................August 2013
Duane Aistrope ..........................................................Randolph...........................................................August 2013
Bob Bowman .............................................................DeWitt ..............................................................August 2013
Ray Cook ...................................................................Seymour............................................................August 2012
Chris Edgington .........................................................Saint Ansgar .....................................................August 2013
Roscoe Eggers ............................................................State Center ......................................................August 2011
Don Elsbernd .............................................................Postville ............................................................August 2013
Larry Jons ...................................................................Central City ......................................................August 2011
Deb Keller ..................................................................Clarion ..............................................................August 2012
Larry Klever ...............................................................Audubon ...........................................................August 2012
Nick Leibold ..............................................................New Hampton...................................................August 2011
Larry Peelen ...............................................................Sanborn.............................................................August 2011
Kevin Rempp .............................................................Montezuma .......................................................August 2012
Julius Schaaf ..............................................................Randolph...........................................................August 2012
Curt Schweers ............................................................Arcadia .............................................................August 2013
Gary Small .................................................................Rembrandt ........................................................August 2012
Bert Vandenberg .........................................................Donnellson........................................................August 2011
Ex officio, nonvoting members
Mark Fischer, designee of Director, Department of Economic Development ............................................Statutory
Harold Hommes, designee of Secretary of Agriculture ..............................................................................Statutory
Russ Leuck, first purchaser organization representative .............................................................................Statutory
Larry Sterk, first purchaser organization representative .............................................................................Statutory
Wendy Wintersteen, Dean, College of Agriculture and Life Sciences,




4611 Mortensen Road, Suite 101, Ames 50014; (515)294-6921
Name City Term Ending/Type
Scott Saienga, President .............................................Story City...................................................................... 2010
Chad Allen .................................................................Winterset....................................................................... 2010
Norm Chambers .........................................................Corwith ......................................................................... 2011
Tim Dillon ..................................................................Sumner.......................................................................... 2012
Lee Huey ....................................................................Ames............................................................................. 2011
Ron Secrist .................................................................Gilbert........................................................................... 2012
Ex officio, voting members
Kendall Lamkey, Agronomy Department, Iowa State University, Chair ...................................................Statutory
Manjit Misra, Director, Seed Science Center, Iowa State University .........................................................Statutory
Bill Northey, Secretary of Agriculture ........................................................................................................Statutory
Wendy Wintersteen, Dean, College of Agriculture and Life Sciences,
Iowa State University ............................................................................................................................Statutory
STATE DAIRY ASSOCIATION
Ch 178
101 NE Trilein Drive, Ankeny 50021; (515)971-3620
Name City Term Ending/Type
Wayne Dykshorn, President .......................................Sioux Center ................................................................. 2011
Jed Becker ..................................................................Cresco ........................................................................... 2010
Leroy Eggink .............................................................Sibley............................................................................ 2011
John Grafenberg .........................................................West Union ................................................................... 2010
Chris Hoeger ..............................................................Davenport ..................................................................... 2012
Dale Humpal ..............................................................Ridgeway...................................................................... 2011
Lee Maassen ...............................................................Maurice......................................................................... 2010
Dale Quass .................................................................Ossian ........................................................................... 2011
Tim Raasch ................................................................Sioux Falls, SD............................................................. 2011
Jim Schmitt ................................................................Sherrill .......................................................................... 2010
Alan Steffens ..............................................................Clermont ....................................................................... 2012
Paul Wells ..................................................................Milton ........................................................................... 2011
Mark Wilcox ..............................................................Marcus .......................................................................... 2010
Robert Wonderlich .....................................................Ollie .............................................................................. 2011
Ex officio members
Douglas Kenealy, Dairy Science Department, Iowa State University ........................................................Statutory
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Ruth MacDonald, Food Science and Human Nutrition Department, Iowa
State University .....................................................................................................................................Statutory
Bill Northey, Secretary of Agriculture ........................................................................................................Statutory
Wendy Wintersteen, Dean, College of Agriculture and Life Sciences,
Iowa State University ............................................................................................................................Statutory
EGG COUNCIL
§184.2
8515 Douglas Avenue, Suite 9, Urbandale 50322; (515)727-4701
Name City Term Ending/Type
Blair Van Zetten, Chair ..............................................Oskaloosa .......................................................June 30, 2012
Evan Blom .................................................................Rock Valley ....................................................June 30, 2013
Bruce Dooyema .........................................................Sioux Center ...................................................June 30, 2013
Jerry Fisher .................................................................Villisca............................................................June 30, 2012
Mark Friedow ............................................................. Jefferson..........................................................June 30, 2013
Rich Hall ....................................................................Massena ..........................................................June 30, 2012
Brett Pickar ................................................................Graettinger ......................................................June 30, 2012
Ex officio, nonvoting members
Mark Fischer, designee of Director, Department of Economic Development ............................................Statutory
Bill Northey, Secretary of Agriculture ........................................................................................................Statutory
Hongwei Xin, designee of Chairperson, Poultry Science Section,
Department of Animal Science, Iowa State University ........................................................................Statutory
SHEEP AND WOOL PROMOTION BOARD
§182.4
P.O. Box 35633, Des Moines 50315; (515)287-0215
Name City Term Ending/Type
Dave Hofland, Chair ..................................................Hartley ............................................................ June 30, 2011
Danny Anderson ........................................................Griswold .........................................................June 30, 2013
David Arieux ..............................................................Wellman..........................................................June 30, 2013
Sid Greiner .................................................................Williamsburg ..................................................June 30, 2013
Bob Kimm ..................................................................Dysart .............................................................June 30, 2012
Justin Petersen ............................................................Knoxville ........................................................ June 30, 2011
Mary Esther Pullin .....................................................Waterloo..........................................................June 30, 2012
Daniel Schmitt ...........................................................Charles City ....................................................June 30, 2012
Jerry Sorensen ............................................................Harlan ............................................................. June 30, 2011
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Ex officio, nonvoting members
Harold Hommes, designee of Secretary of Agriculture ..............................................................................Statutory
Dan Morrical, designee of Dean, College of Agriculture and Life
Sciences, Iowa State University ............................................................................................................Statutory
SOYBEAN ASSOCIATION BOARD
§185.3
1255 SW Prairie Trail Parkway, Ankeny 50023; (515)251-8640
Name City Term Ending/Type
Randy VanKooten, President .....................................Lynnville.....................................................August 31, 2011
Jim Andrew ................................................................ Jefferson......................................................August 31, 2011
Roy Arends ................................................................Alexander ...................................................August 31, 2011
Delbert Christensen ....................................................Audubon .....................................................August 31, 2011
Jan Christensen ..........................................................Shenandoah.................................................August 31, 2012
Dean Coleman ............................................................Humboldt ....................................................August 31, 2012
Wayne Fredericks .......................................................Osage ..........................................................August 31, 2011
Sheila Hebenstreit ...................................................... Jefferson......................................................August 31, 2013
Ron Heck ...................................................................Perry ...........................................................August 31, 2012
John Heisdorffer .........................................................Keota...........................................................August 31, 2012
Mark Jackson .............................................................Rose Hill .....................................................August 31, 2013
Brian Kemp ................................................................Sibley..........................................................August 31, 2012
Scott McGregor ..........................................................Nashua ........................................................August 31, 2013
Cliff Mulder ...............................................................Pella ............................................................August 31, 2013
Tom Oswald ...............................................................Cleghorn .....................................................August 31, 2013
Benjamin Schmidt ...................................................... Iowa City ....................................................August 31, 2012
Rolland Schnell ..........................................................Newton .......................................................August 31, 2013
Curt Sindergard ..........................................................Rolfe ...........................................................August 31, 2011
Ed Ulch ......................................................................Solon...........................................................August 31, 2013
Delbert Westphalen ....................................................Atlantic .......................................................August 31, 2013
Ex officio, nonvoting members
Mark Fischer, designee of Director, Department of Economic Development ............................................Statutory
Harold Hommes, designee of Secretary of Agriculture ..............................................................................Statutory
Phil Sundblad, designee of Iowa Farm Bureau Federation .........................................................................Statutory
Wendy Wintersteen, Dean, College of Agriculture and Life Sciences,
Iowa State University ............................................................................................................................Statutory




Iowa Turkey Federation, P.O. Box 825, Ames 50010; (515)232-7492
Name City Term Ending/Type
Tim Doyle, Chair .......................................................Storm Lake ............................................December 31, 2011
Cal Halstead ...............................................................Des Moines............................................December 31, 2013
Todd Hill ....................................................................Ellsworth................................................December 31, 2012
Gerald Lessard ...........................................................West Liberty ..........................................December 31, 2014
Kim Reis ....................................................................Ellsworth................................................December 31, 2010
Michael Persia, Department of Animal Science,
Iowa State University ............................................................... Serves at Pleasure of Turkey Federation Board
Karey Claghorn, designee of Secretary of Agriculture ...............................................................................Statutory
OFFICE OF THE ATTORNEY GENERAL
See DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE
OFFICE OF THE AUDITOR OF STATE
Ch 11
State Capitol, Des Moines 50319; (515)281-5834;
http://auditor.iowa.gov
DAVID A. VAUDT, Auditor of State
Bernardo Granwehr, Chief of Staff
ADMINISTRATION DIVISION
Warren G. Jenkins, Chief Deputy Auditor of State
FINANCIAL AUDIT DIVISION
Andrew E. Nielsen, Deputy Auditor of State
PERFORMANCE INVESTIGATION DIVISION
Tamera Kusian, Deputy Auditor of State
DEPARTMENT FOR THE BLIND
Ch 216B
524 Fourth Street, Des Moines 50309-2364; (515)281-1333 or (800)362-2587;
TTY (515)281-1355; www.blind.state.ia.us
Karen A. Keninger, Director........................................................... Serves at Pleasure of Commission
Bruce K. Snethen, Deputy Director
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COMMISSION FOR THE BLIND
§216B.2
Department for the Blind, 524 Fourth Street, Des Moines 50309-2364;
(515)281-1333 or (800)362-2587; TTY (515)281-1355
Name City Term Ending
Steven Hagemoser .....................................................Des Moines....................................................April 30, 2012
Michael Hoenig ..........................................................Davenport ......................................................April 30, 2013
Sandra Ryan ...............................................................Ankeny ..........................................................April 30, 2011
IOWA CAPITAL INVESTMENT BOARD
§15E.63
Department of Revenue, Hoover State Office Building,
Des Moines 50319; (515)281-3204
Name City Term Ending
Gordon (Rick) Neumann, Chair .................................Des Moines....................................................April 30, 2011
Carol Garrett ..............................................................Bettendorf ......................................................April 30, 2013
Daniel Rogers .............................................................Cedar Rapids .................................................April 30, 2014
Nonvoting members from the General Assembly
Senate
Randy Feenstra ...........................................................Hull ............................................................January 10, 2011
Roger Stewart .............................................................Preston .......................................................January 10, 2011
House
Nathan Willems ..........................................................Lisbon ........................................................January 10, 2011
IOWA CIVIL RIGHTS COMMISSION
Ch 216
Grimes State Office Building, Des Moines 50319;
(515)281-4121 or (800)457-4416;
www.state.ia.us/government/crc
Ralph Rosenberg, Director....................................................................................... Serves at Pleasure of Governor
Name City Term Ending
Alicia Claypool, Chair ...............................................West Des Moines ...........................................April 30, 2011
Mary Chapman ...........................................................Des Moines....................................................April 30, 2013
Rich Eychaner ............................................................Des Moines....................................................April 30, 2011
Debbie Gitchell ..........................................................Ames..............................................................April 30, 2011
Keith Johnson ............................................................Missouri Valley..............................................April 30, 2013
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Frederick Morain ....................................................... Jefferson.........................................................April 30, 2013
Nancy Witt .................................................................Reinbeck ........................................................April 30, 2013
COLLEGE STUDENT AID COMMISSION
§261.1
Iowa Building, 603 East 12th Street, Des Moines 50319;
(515)725-3400; www.iowacollegeaid.org
Karen Misjak, Executive Director
Name City Term Ending/Type
Janet L. Adams, Chair ................................................Webster City ...................................................June 30, 2014
Timothy Cole .............................................................Cedar Falls...................................................... June 30, 2011
Robert Denson ...........................................................Ankeny ...........................................................June 30, 2013
Crystal Ford ...............................................................Cedar Falls......................................................June 30, 2013
Shazia Manus .............................................................Ames...............................................................June 30, 2014
Terrence Martin .......................................................... Johnston..........................................................June 30, 2013
Frederick Moore .........................................................Storm Lake ..................................................... June 30, 2011
Kelli Todd .................................................................. Iowa City ........................................................June 30, 2014
Robert Donley, designee of Board of Regents ...................................................................................April 30, 2011
Roger Utman, designee of Director of Education .......................................................................................Statutory
Ex officio, nonvoting members from the General Assembly
Senate
Randy Feenstra ...........................................................Hull ............................................................January 10, 2011
Herman C. Quirmbach ...............................................Ames..........................................................January 10, 2011
House
Greg Forristall ............................................................Macedonia .................................................January 10, 2011
Cindy Winckler ..........................................................Davenport ..................................................January 10, 2011
DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE
Ch 546
200 East Grand Avenue, Suite 370, Des Moines 50309; (515)725-0505;
www.idocom.state.ia.us
James E. Forney, Director.................................................................... Serves at Pleasure of Governor
ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES DIVISION
§123.4, 123.10, 546.2, 546.9
1918 SE Hulsizer Road, Ankeny 50021; (515)281-7402
Term Ending




Alcoholic Beverages Division, 1918 SE Hulsizer Road,
Ankeny 50021; (515)281-7443
Name City Term Ending
Mary Hunter, Chair ....................................................Urbandale ......................................................April 30, 2012
Claire Celsi ................................................................Des Moines....................................................April 30, 2015
James Clayton ............................................................ Iowa City .......................................................April 30, 2014
Richard Hunsaker .......................................................Carroll............................................................April 30, 2011
Greg Nashleanas ........................................................Sioux City......................................................April 30, 2013
BANKING DIVISION
Ch 524, Div. II; §546.2, 546.3
200 East Grand Avenue, Suite 300, Des Moines 50309; (515)281-4014
Term Ending
Thomas B. Gronstal, Superintendent of Banking ...........................................................April 30, 2013
STATE BANKING COUNCIL
§524.205
Banking Division, 200 East Grand Avenue,
Suite 300, Des Moines 50309; (515)281-4014
Name City Term Ending
Kevin Brooks .............................................................Slater..............................................................April 30, 2011
Jean Heiden ................................................................Denison..........................................................April 30, 2012
M. Kathleen Nellor ....................................................Mount Pleasant ..............................................April 30, 2013
Surasee Rodari ...........................................................Des Moines....................................................April 30, 2012
Mitchell L. Taylor ......................................................Burlington......................................................April 30, 2014
Ex officio member
Thomas B. Gronstal, Superintendent of Banking, Chair ............................................................................Statutory
PROFESSIONAL LICENSING AND REGULATION BUREAU
OF THE BANKING DIVISION
§546.10




Professional Licensing and Regulation Bureau,
1920 SE Hulsizer Road, Ankeny 50021; (515)281-7387
Jodi Adams, Executive Officer
Name City Term Ending
Telford Lodden, Chair ................................................West Des Moines ...........................................April 30, 2012
Carol Schuster, Vice Chair .........................................DeWitt ...........................................................April 30, 2013
Thomas Engelmann ...................................................Davenport ......................................................April 30, 2011
Marianne Mickelson ..................................................West Des Moines ...........................................April 30, 2011
Evelyn Rank ...............................................................Clarinda .........................................................April 30, 2012
Mary Schramm ...........................................................Russell ...........................................................April 30, 2013
Tommy Thompson .....................................................Fairfield..........................................................April 30, 2012
Donald Timmins ........................................................Altoona ..........................................................April 30, 2013
ARCHITECTURAL EXAMINING BOARD
§544A.1
Professional Licensing and Regulation Bureau,
1920 SE Hulsizer Road, Ankeny 50021; (515)281-7362
Jodi Adams, Executive Officer
Name City Term Ending
Martha Green, Chair ..................................................Des Moines....................................................April 30, 2012
Terry Allers, Vice Chair .............................................Fort Dodge.....................................................April 30, 2011
Saleem Baig ...............................................................Ames..............................................................April 30, 2013
Bruce Bassler .............................................................Ames..............................................................April 30, 2012
Susan Bowersox .........................................................Fairfax............................................................April 30, 2013
Thomas Clause ...........................................................Winterset........................................................April 30, 2011
Sue Jarboe ..................................................................Urbandale ......................................................April 30, 2011
ENGINEERING AND LAND SURVEYING
EXAMINING BOARD
§542B.3
Professional Licensing and Regulation Bureau,
1920 SE Hulsizer Road, Ankeny 50021; (515)281-7360
Robert Lampe, Executive Officer
Name City Term Ending
Craig Johnstone, Chair ...............................................Grinnell..........................................................April 30, 2013
Gary Benjamin ...........................................................Clive ..............................................................April 30, 2011
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Bryan Myers ...............................................................West Des Moines ...........................................April 30, 2013
Ruth Ohde ..................................................................Manning.........................................................April 30, 2011
Jerry Shellberg ...........................................................Red Oak .........................................................April 30, 2011
Christy VanBuskirk ....................................................Hedrick ..........................................................April 30, 2012
Marlee Walton ............................................................Ames..............................................................April 30, 2012
INTERIOR DESIGN EXAMINING BOARD
§544C.2
Professional Licensing and Regulation Bureau,
1920 SE Hulsizer Road, Ankeny 50021; (515)281-7397
David Batts, Executive Officer
Name City Term Ending
Jennifer Voorhees, Chair ............................................West Des Moines ...........................................April 30, 2012
Dorothy Fowles .......................................................... Iowa City .......................................................April 30, 2011
Frederic Malven .........................................................Nevada...........................................................April 30, 2011
Michele Rosenboom ..................................................Orange City ...................................................April 30, 2013
H. Scott Sankey ..........................................................Ankeny ..........................................................April 30, 2013
Sara Swaim Herman ..................................................Des Moines....................................................April 30, 2012
Tom Triplett ...............................................................Urbandale ......................................................April 30, 2012
LANDSCAPE ARCHITECTURAL EXAMINING BOARD
§544B.3
Professional Licensing and Regulation Bureau,
1920 SE Hulsizer Road, Ankeny 50021; (515)281-7362
Robert Lampe, Executive Offcer
Name City Term Ending
Mark Ripplinger, Chair ..............................................Cedar Falls.....................................................April 30, 2011
Tim Adams .................................................................Webster City ..................................................April 30, 2012
David Fjare .................................................................Council Bluffs ...............................................April 30, 2012
Laura Hawks .............................................................. Iowa City .......................................................April 30, 2011
Carolyn Magnani ....................................................... Johnston.........................................................April 30, 2011
Christopher Seeger .....................................................Boone.............................................................April 30, 2013
Maryjo Welch .............................................................Clive ..............................................................April 30, 2013
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REAL ESTATE APPRAISER EXAMINING BOARD
§543D.4
Professional Licensing and Regulation Bureau,
1920 SE Hulsizer Road, Ankeny 50021; (515)281-7468
Toni Bright, Executive Officer
Name City Term Ending
Michael Lara, Chair ...................................................West Des Moines ...........................................April 30, 2011
James Kesterson .........................................................Fort Dodge.....................................................April 30, 2013
John Larson ................................................................ Indianola ........................................................April 30, 2012
Gregory Morehead .....................................................Albia ..............................................................April 30, 2013
Amy Thorne ...............................................................West Des Moines ...........................................April 30, 2011
Judith Zwanziger ........................................................ Indianola ........................................................April 30, 2012
REAL ESTATE COMMISSION
§543B.8
Professional Licensing and Regulation Bureau,
1920 SE Hulsizer Road, Ankeny 50021; (515)281-7397
David Batts, Executive Officer
Name City Term Ending
Laurie Dawley, Chair .................................................Walford ..........................................................April 30, 2012
Daniel Berry ............................................................... Iowa City .......................................................April 30, 2011
Patricia Daniels ..........................................................Des Moines....................................................April 30, 2011
Laurel Diehl ...............................................................Mason City ....................................................April 30, 2011
James O’Neill .............................................................Council Bluffs ...............................................April 30, 2011
Richard Robert ...........................................................Cedar Falls.....................................................April 30, 2012
Judith Stevens ............................................................Cedar Rapids .................................................April 30, 2013
CREDIT UNION DIVISION
§533.103, 533.104
200 East Grand Avenue, Suite 370, Des Moines 50309; (515)725-0505
Term Ending
James E. Forney, Superintendent of Credit Unions ........................................................April 30, 2013
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CREDIT UNION REVIEW BOARD
§533.107
Credit Union Division, 200 East Grand Avenue,
Suite 370, Des Moines 50309; (515)725–0505
Name City Term Ending
Paul Becker, Chair .....................................................Fort Dodge.....................................................April 30, 2013
Dave Cale ................................................................... Johnston.........................................................April 30, 2012
Denise Dolan ..............................................................Dubuque ........................................................April 30, 2012
Jeffrey Hayes .............................................................Cherokee........................................................April 30, 2013
Timothy Marcsisak ....................................................Atlantic ..........................................................April 30, 2012
Barbara Oliver-Hall ...................................................Des Moines....................................................April 30, 2011
Michaela (Shelley) Parbs ...........................................Center Point ...................................................April 30, 2013
INSURANCE DIVISION
§505.1, 505.2, 505.4, 546.2, 546.8
330 Maple Street, Des Moines 50319; (515)281-5705
Term Ending
Susan Voss, Commissioner of Insurance ........................................................................April 30, 2013
James R. Mumford, First Deputy Commissioner
James Armstrong, Deputy Commissioner of Insurance and Chief Examiner
INSURANCE CONSUMER ADVOCATE
§505.8
Insurance Division, 330 Maple Street,
Des Moines 50319; (515)281-4038
Angel Robinson
IOWA COMPREHENSIVE HEALTH INSURANCE
ASSOCIATION BOARD
§514E.2
Insurance Division, 330 Maple Street, Des Moines 50319; (515)281-5705
Name City Term Ending/Type
Rod Turner, Chair ......................................................Des Moines
Bob Corn ....................................................................Omaha, NE
Joseph Day .................................................................Cedar Rapids
Patty Huffman ............................................................Des Moines
Dale Mackel ...............................................................Omaha, NE
Craig Srajer ................................................................Moline, IL
Angela Burke Boston, designee of Commissioner of Insurance ................................................................Statutory
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Ex officio, nonvoting members from the General Assembly
Senate
David Hartsuch ..........................................................Bettendorf ..................................................January 10, 2011
Rich Olive ..................................................................Story City...................................................January 10, 2011
House
Doris Kelley ...............................................................Waterloo.....................................................January 10, 2011
UTILITIES DIVISION
Ch 474; §546.2, 546.7
1375 East Court Avenue, Room 69,
Des Moines 50319-0069; (515)725–7300
Term Ending
Robert Berntsen, Administrator ......................................................................................April 30, 2011
UTILITIES BOARD
§474.1, 474.10
Utilities Division, 1375 East Court Avenue, Room 69,
Des Moines 50319-0069; (515)725–7300
Joan Conrad, Executive Secretary
David Lynch, General Counsel
Name City Term Ending
Robert Berntsen, Chair ...............................................Des Moines....................................................April 30, 2015
Darrell Hanson ...........................................................Altoona ..........................................................April 30, 2013
Krista Tanner ..............................................................Clive ..............................................................April 30, 2011
DEPARTMENT OF CORRECTIONS
Ch 904
510 East 12th Street, Des Moines 50319; (515)725-5701;
www.doc.state.ia.us
John R. Baldwin, Director ................................................................... Serves at Pleasure of Governor
ADMINISTRATION DIVISION
510 East 12th Street, Des Moines 50319; (515)725-5703
Brad Hier, Deputy Director
CORRECTIONAL OPERATIONS — EASTERN REGION
510 East 12th Street, Des Moines 50319; (515)725-5730
Jerry Burt, Deputy Director
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CORRECTIONAL OPERATIONS — WESTERN REGION
510 East 12th Street, Des Moines 50319; (515)725-5726
Diann Wilder-Tomlinson, Deputy Director
OFFENDER SERVICES DIVISION
510 East 12th Street, Des Moines 50319; (515)725-5713
Jerry Bartruff, Deputy Director
PRISON INDUSTRIES DIVISION
510 East 12th Street, Des Moines 50319; (515)725-5705
Roger Baysden, Deputy Director
BOARD OF CORRECTIONS
§904.104
Department of Corrections, 510 East 12th Street,
Des Moines 50319; (515)725-5701
Name City Term Ending
Robyn Mills, Chair .................................................... Johnston.........................................................April 30, 2011
Michael Coleman .......................................................Waterloo.........................................................April 30, 2011
David Erickson ...........................................................West Des Moines ...........................................April 30, 2013
Sheryl Griffith ............................................................Fort Dodge.....................................................April 30, 2014
Johnie Hammond .......................................................Ames..............................................................April 30, 2013
Arthur Neu .................................................................Carroll............................................................April 30, 2011
Michael Sadler ...........................................................Urbandale ......................................................April 30, 2011
INTERSTATE COMPACT FOR ADULT OFFENDER SUPERVISION
Ch 907B, Art. I, II
Department of Corrections, 510 East 12th Street
Des Moines 50319; (515)725-5725
Charles Lauterbach, Interstate Compact Commissioner
CRIMINAL DETAINERS COMPACT
§821.7
Department of Corrections, 510 East 12th Street,
Des Moines 50319; (515)725-5701
John R. Baldwin, Director, Department of Corrections, Administrator .................. Serves at Pleasure of Governor
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PRISON INDUSTRIES ADVISORY BOARD
§904.803
Department of Corrections, 510 East 12th Street,
Des Moines 50319; (515)725-5701
Name City Term Ending/Type
Michael Peters, Chair .................................................Sioux City....................................................... June 30, 2011
Daniel Clark ...............................................................West Des Moines ............................................ June 30, 2011
Kathleen Delate ..........................................................Ames...............................................................June 30, 2013
Arthur Hillman ...........................................................West Des Moines ............................................ June 30, 2011
Mildred Slater ............................................................Des Moines.....................................................June 30, 2013
Robert Carr, designee of Department of Corrections ............................................... Serves at Pleasure of Director
Elizabeth Robinson, designee of Parole Board ..................................................Serves at Pleasure of Parole Board
DEPARTMENT OF CULTURAL AFFAIRS
Ch 303
Historical Building, 600 East Locust Street, Des Moines 50319;
(515)281-7471; www.culturalaffairs.org
Cyndi Pederson, Director..................................................................... Serves at Pleasure of Governor
ARTS DIVISION
Historical Building, 600 East Locust Street,
Des Moines 50319; (515)281-4641
Mary Sundet Jones, Administrator
HISTORICAL DIVISION
Historical Building, 600 East Locust Street,
Des Moines 50319; (515)281-4221
Jerome Thompson, Interim Administrator
STATE POET LAUREATE
§303.89
203 Ross Hall, English Department, Iowa State University, Ames 50011; (515)294-3136
Term Ending




Arts Division, Historical Building,
600 East Locust Street, Des Moines 50319; (515)281-6412
Name City Term Ending
Steven Hansen, Chair .................................................Sioux City.......................................................June 30, 2013
Patricia Abild ............................................................. Indianola .........................................................June 30, 2012
Colleen Armstrong .....................................................West Des Moines ............................................June 30, 2013
Kerry Finley ............................................................... Iowa City ........................................................June 30, 2012
Ruth Ann Gaines ........................................................Des Moines.....................................................June 30, 2012
Robert Gillespie .........................................................Sioux City.......................................................June 30, 2012
J. Todd Graham ..........................................................Council Bluffs ................................................ June 30, 2011
Roger Hatteberg .........................................................Burlington....................................................... June 30, 2011
James Hayes ............................................................... Iowa City ........................................................June 30, 2013
Robert Kinsey III .......................................................Mason City ..................................................... June 30, 2011
Molly Kotvol ..............................................................Des Moines.....................................................June 30, 2013
Clark Marshall ...........................................................Spencer ........................................................... June 30, 2011
Chawne Paige .............................................................Waterloo..........................................................June 30, 2012
Susan Riedell .............................................................Dubuque ......................................................... June 30, 2011




Historical Division, Historical Building,
600 East Locust Street, Des Moines 50319; (515)281-7471
Name City Term Ending/Type
Willard Boyd, Chair ................................................... Iowa City .......................................................April 30, 2011
Carey Downs Gibson .................................................Cedar Rapids .............................................January 10, 2011
Ellen Hubbell .............................................................Des Moines....................................................April 30, 2011
Kurt Hubler ................................................................Council Bluffs ...........................................January 10, 2011
Alyse Hunter ..............................................................Chariton .....................................................January 10, 2011
Mary Kelly .................................................................Des Moines....................................................April 30, 2015
Henry Neuman ...........................................................LeClaire .........................................................April 30, 2015
Kim Poam Logan .......................................................Urbandale ......................................................April 30, 2011
Ex officio, nonvoting members
Stephanie Devin, designee of Treasurer of State ........................................................................................Statutory
Steven Hansen, Chair of Arts Council ........................................................................................................Statutory
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Cyndi Pederson, Director, Department of Cultural Affairs ........................................................................Statutory
Michael Vogt, Chair of State Historical Society Board of Trustees ...........................................................Statutory
IOWA GREAT PLACES BOARD
§303.3C
Department of Cultural Affairs, Historical Building,
600 East Locust Street, Des Moines 50319; (515)281-8800
Name City Term Ending
Theresa Lynch, Chair .................................................Marion ...........................................................April 30, 2013
Quentin Hart, Vice Chair ...........................................Waterloo.........................................................April 30, 2012
Robin Anderson .........................................................Mason City ....................................................April 30, 2013
Scott Brennan .............................................................West Des Moines ...........................................April 30, 2012
Samantha Erickson .....................................................Pleasant Hill...................................................April 30, 2013
Adam Feiges ..............................................................Hinton ............................................................April 30, 2011
Robert Fritsch ............................................................Dubuque ........................................................April 30, 2011
Mark Ginsberg ........................................................... Iowa City .......................................................April 30, 2013
Thomas Hanafan ........................................................Council Bluffs ...............................................April 30, 2011
Dustin Heland-Embree ...............................................Estherville......................................................April 30, 2011
Ruth Smith .................................................................Lamoni...........................................................April 30, 2012
Rita Vargas .................................................................Davenport ......................................................April 30, 2012
IOWA HISTORICAL RECORDS ADVISORY BOARD
§305.16
Historical Division, Historical Building,
600 East Locust Street, Des Moines 50319; (515)281-7801
Name City Term Ending/Type
Daniel Daily ...............................................................Orange City ....................................................June 30, 2013
Michael D. Gibson .....................................................Dubuque .........................................................June 30, 2012
Amy Groskopf ...........................................................Davenport .......................................................June 30, 2013
Karen Mason .............................................................. Iowa City ........................................................June 30, 2012
Margo McNabb ..........................................................Ames............................................................... June 30, 2011
Rachel Vagts ..............................................................Decorah...........................................................June 30, 2013
Timothy Walch ...........................................................West Branch.................................................... June 30, 2011
Tanya Zanish-Belcher ................................................Ames...............................................................June 30, 2013
Ex officio member
Jerome Thompson, Interim Administrator, Historical Division,
Department of Cultural Affairs, and Acting State Archivist, Chair .....................................................Statutory
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STATE HISTORICAL SOCIETY OF IOWA
BOARD OF TRUSTEES
§303.4
Historical Division, Historical Building,
600 East Locust Street, Des Moines 50319; (515)281-7471
Name City Term Ending
Michael Vogt, Chair ...................................................Des Moines.....................................................June 30, 2012
Jacky Adams ..............................................................Red Oak ..........................................................June 30, 2013
John Brown ................................................................West Des Moines ............................................June 30, 2012
Jason Follett ...............................................................Ankeny ........................................................... June 30, 2011
John Liepa .................................................................. Indianola .........................................................June 30, 2013
Jeffrey Stein ...............................................................Denver ............................................................June 30, 2013
Richard Thomas .........................................................Ottumwa .........................................................June 30, 2012
Jacqueline Thompson .................................................Ottumwa .........................................................June 30, 2012
Grant Veeder ..............................................................Waterloo.......................................................... June 30, 2011
Timothy Walch ...........................................................West Branch.................................................... June 30, 2011
Peggy B. Whitworth ..................................................Cedar Rapids .................................................. June 30, 2011
JoAnn Zimmerman ....................................................West Des Moines ............................................June 30, 2012
STATE RECORDS COMMISSION
§305.3
Historical Division, Historical Building,
600 East Locust Street, Des Moines 50319; (515)281-8875
Name Term Ending/Type
Barbara Corson, designee of State Librarian, Chair ...................................................................................Statutory
Karen Austin, designee of Treasurer of State .............................................................................................Statutory
Trina Brietske, designee of Director, Department of Administrative Services ..........................................Statutory
Gina Fontanini, designee of Secretary of State ...........................................................................................Statutory
Bernardo Granwehr, designee of Auditor of State ......................................................................................Statutory
Richard Jacobs, designee of Director of Revenue ......................................................................................Statutory
Carla Seemann, designee of Director, Department of Management ...........................................................Statutory
Jerome Thompson, designee of Director, Department of Cultural Affairs .................................................Statutory
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DEPARTMENT OF ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT
Ch 15
200 East Grand Avenue, Des Moines 50309;
(515)725-3000; www.iowalifechanging.com
Bret L. Mills, Director ......................................................................... Serves at Pleasure of Governor
Teresa Hay McMahon, Deputy Director
ADMINISTRATION DIVISION
200 East Grand Avenue, Des Moines 50309; (515)725-3036
Terry Roberson, Administrator
BUSINESS DEVELOPMENT DIVISION
200 East Grand Avenue, Des Moines 50309; (515)725-3121
Thom Hart, Administrator
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT DIVISION
200 East Grand Avenue, Des Moines 50309; (515)725-3080
Tim Waddell, Administrator
IOWA ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT BOARD
§15.103
Department of Economic Development,
200 East Grand Avenue, Des Moines 50309; (515)725-3024
Bret L. Mills, Director of Department of Economic Development, Secretary
Name City Term Ending/Type
Nancy Dunkel, Chair .................................................Dyersville ......................................................April 30, 2012
George (Curtis) Baugh ...............................................Pella ...............................................................April 30, 2012
David Bernstein .........................................................Sioux City......................................................April 30, 2014
John Bickel ................................................................Cedar Rapids .................................................April 30, 2014
Jerry Courtney ............................................................Burlington......................................................April 30, 2012
Rebecca Greenwald ...................................................Perry ..............................................................April 30, 2012
Sue Jarboe ..................................................................Urbandale ......................................................April 30, 2014
John Lisle ...................................................................Clarinda .........................................................April 30, 2014
Andrea McGuire ........................................................Des Moines....................................................April 30, 2014
Robert Riley Jr. ..........................................................Des Moines....................................................April 30, 2014
Marcia Rogers ............................................................Cedar Rapids .................................................April 30, 2012
Toby Shine .................................................................Wahpeton .......................................................April 30, 2012
Daniel White ..............................................................Dubuque ........................................................April 30, 2012
Ex officio, nonvoting members
M. J. Dolan, designee of Iowa Association of Community College Presidents .........................................Statutory
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Sally Mason, designee of Board of Regents ...............................................................................................Statutory
Gary Steinke, designee of Iowa Association of Independent Colleges
and Universities ....................................................................................................................................Statutory
Ex officio, nonvoting members from the General Assembly
Senate
Thomas G. Courtney ..................................................Burlington..................................................January 10, 2011
Hubert Houser ............................................................Carson........................................................January 10, 2011
House
Roger Thomas ............................................................Elkader.......................................................January 10, 2011
Linda L. Upmeyer ......................................................Garner ........................................................January 10, 2011
CITY DEVELOPMENT BOARD
§368.9
Department of Economic Development, 200 East Grand Avenue,
Des Moines 50309; (515)725-3065
Name City Term Ending
Dennis Plautz, Chair ..................................................Fort Dodge.....................................................April 30, 2014
Barbara Brown ...........................................................Cedar Falls.....................................................April 30, 2015
James Halverson ........................................................Cedar Rapids .................................................April 30, 2012
Jay Howe ....................................................................Greenfield ......................................................April 30, 2015
C. J. Niles ...................................................................Carroll............................................................April 30, 2014
GENERATION IOWA COMMISSION
§15.421
Department of Economic Development, 200 East Grand Avenue,
Des Moines 50309; (515)725-3124
Name City Term Ending/Type
Jodi Grover, Chair ......................................................Rowley...........................................................April 30, 2012
Christine Ralston, Vice Chair .................................... Iowa City .......................................................April 30, 2013
Erik Christian .............................................................Story City.......................................................April 30, 2011
Ragen Cote .................................................................Sioux City......................................................April 30, 2011
Christian Fong ............................................................Cedar Rapids .................................................April 30, 2011
Kate Gronstal .............................................................Council Bluffs ...............................................April 30, 2012
Brent Hinson ..............................................................Garner ............................................................April 30, 2013
Sarah Hinzman ...........................................................Cedar Rapids .................................................April 30, 2011
Rachel Judisch ...........................................................Lake View......................................................April 30, 2012
Emiliano Lerda ...........................................................Urbandale ......................................................April 30, 2011
Benjamin Rogers ........................................................Cedar Rapids .................................................April 30, 2013
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Maura Walsh ..............................................................Des Moines....................................................April 30, 2013
Khara Washington ......................................................Davenport ......................................................April 30, 2013
Ex officio, nonvoting members
Elisabeth Buck, Director, Department of Workforce Development ...........................................................Statutory
Bret L. Mills, Director, Department of Economic Development ................................................................Statutory
Ex officio, nonvoting members from the General Assembly
Senate
Jeff Danielson ............................................................Cedar Falls.................................................January 10, 2011
Shawn Hamerlinck .....................................................Dixon .........................................................January 10, 2011
House
Peter Cownie ..............................................................West Des Moines .......................................January 10, 2011
Elesha L. Gayman ......................................................Davenport ..................................................January 10, 2011
IOWA INNOVATION COUNCIL
§15.117A
Department of Economic Development, 200 East Grand Avenue,
Des Moines 50309; (515)725-3190
Name City Term Ending/Type
Glenn Baker ...............................................................Bettendorf .......................................................June 30, 2012
Christine Boge-Hubbard ............................................Coralville ........................................................June 30, 2012
Curt Carlson ............................................................... Johnston..........................................................June 30, 2012
Irving Hahn ................................................................West Des Moines ............................................June 30, 2012
Roger Hargens ........................................................... Johnston..........................................................June 30, 2012
Jack Harris .................................................................Walford ...........................................................June 30, 2012
Peter Hemken .............................................................West Des Moines ............................................June 30, 2012
Kate Holt .................................................................... Iowa City ........................................................June 30, 2012
Peter Hong .................................................................Ankeny ...........................................................June 30, 2012
Chris Kavars ...............................................................Elkader............................................................June 30, 2012
Mark Kittrell ..............................................................Cedar Falls......................................................June 30, 2012
Mary Landhuis ...........................................................Clarinda ..........................................................June 30, 2012
Denise Link ................................................................Ames...............................................................June 30, 2012
Maureen Lockwood ...................................................Newton ...........................................................June 30, 2012
Chris Nelson ..............................................................Cumming ........................................................June 30, 2012
Gordon (Rick) Neuman ..............................................Des Moines.....................................................June 30, 2012
Karen Pease ................................................................ Iowa City ........................................................June 30, 2012
Bob Riley ...................................................................Des Moines.....................................................June 30, 2012
Mark Schuett ..............................................................Cherokee.........................................................June 30, 2012
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Joan Severson .............................................................Cedar Rapids ..................................................June 30, 2012
Joanne Stockdale ........................................................Spirit Lake ......................................................June 30, 2012
Jordan Cohen, designee of President, University of Iowa ..........................................................................Statutory
Ted Crosbie, Chief Technology Officer, Chair ...........................................................................................Statutory
Robert Denson, designee of Iowa Association of Community College Trustees .......................................Statutory
Bret L. Mills, Director, Department of Economic Development ................................................................Statutory
Sharron Quisenberry, designee of President, Iowa State University ..........................................................Statutory
Lorrie Tritch, Acting Chief Information Officer, Department of
Administrative Services ........................................................................................................................Statutory
Christine Twait, designee of President, University of Northern Iowa ........................................................Statutory
Penny Wills, President, designee of Iowa Association of Community College Trustees ...........................Statutory
Ex officio, nonvoting members from the General Assembly
Senate
Swati A. Dandekar .....................................................Marion .......................................................January 10, 2011
House
Peter Cownie ..............................................................West Des Moines .......................................January 10, 2011
Andrew J. Wenthe ......................................................Hawkeye ....................................................January 10, 2011
RENEWABLE FUEL INFRASTRUCTURE BOARD
§15G.202
Department of Economic Development, 200 East Grand Avenue,
Des Moines 50309; (515)725-3138
Name City Term Ending
Kenneth Pangburn, Chair ...........................................Corning ..........................................................April 30, 2014
Diane Dennler ............................................................Mason City ....................................................April 30, 2015
Cindi Grover ..............................................................Elma...............................................................April 30, 2015
K. Alan Hillgren .........................................................Stuart..............................................................April 30, 2015
Jeff Hove ....................................................................Altoona ..........................................................April 30, 2015
Jill Reams-Widder ...................................................... Johnston.........................................................April 30, 2011
Eric Seuren .................................................................West Des Moines ...........................................April 30, 2011
Keith Sexton ..............................................................Rockwell City................................................April 30, 2011
Sandy J. Simpson .......................................................Onawa............................................................April 30, 2011




Department of Economic Development, 200 East Grand Avenue,
Des Moines 50309; (515)725-3197
Name City Term Ending/Type
Regenia Bailey, Chair ................................................ Iowa City .......................................................April 30, 2012
Cathy Reece, Vice Chair ............................................Chariton .........................................................April 30, 2012
Fred Diehl ..................................................................Osceola ..........................................................April 30, 2013
Charles Graf ...............................................................Clinton ...........................................................April 30, 2011
Ernest Greiner ............................................................Ollie ...............................................................April 30, 2012
Marilyn Monroe ......................................................... Johnston.........................................................April 30, 2013
David Odekirk ............................................................Waterloo.........................................................April 30, 2011
Tammy Robinson .......................................................New Hampton................................................April 30, 2011
Charese Yanney ..........................................................Sioux City......................................................April 30, 2012
Michael L. Fitzgerald, Treasurer of State ...................................................................................................Statutory
David A. Vaudt, Auditor of State ................................................................................................................Statutory
Tim Waddell, designee of Director, Department of Economic Development ............................................Statutory
IOWA WINE AND BEER PROMOTION BOARD
§15E.116
Department of Economic Development, 200 East Grand Avenue,
Des Moines 50309; (515)725-3088
Name Term Ending/Type
Teresa Albert, designee of Iowa beer makers .............................................................................................Statutory
Doug Baker, designee of Iowa wine makers ...............................................................................................Statutory
LuAnn Reinders, designee of Department of Economic Development ......................................................Statutory
DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION
Ch 256
Grimes State Office Building, Des Moines 50319;
(515)281-3436; www.iowa.gov/educate
Kevin Fangman, Acting Director of Education ................................... Serves at Pleasure of Governor
COMMUNITY COLLEGES AND WORKFORCE
PREPARATION DIVISION
Grimes State Office Building, Des Moines 50319; (515)281-8260
Roger Utman, Administrator
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LIBRARIES AND INFORMATION SERVICES DIVISION
Miller State Office Building, Des Moines 50319; (515)281-4105;
www.statelibraryofiowa.org
Mary Wegner, State Librarian............................................ Serves at Pleasure of Library Commission
PK-12 EDUCATION DIVISION
Grimes State Office Building, Des Moines 50319; (515)281-3333
Kevin Fangman, Administrator
SCHOOL SUPPORT AND INFORMATION SERVICES DIVISION
Grimes State Office Building, Des Moines 50319; (515)281-5293
James Addy, Administrator
VOCATIONAL REHABILITATION SERVICES DIVISION
510 East 12th Street, Des Moines 50319; (515)281-6731
Dwight Carlson, Acting Administrator
STATE BOARD OF EDUCATION
§256.3, 256.9(12)
Department of Education, Grimes State Office Building,
Des Moines 50319; (515)281-3436
Kevin Fangman, Acting Director of Education, Executive Officer
Name City Term Ending
Rosemarie Hussey, President .....................................Clear Lake .....................................................April 30, 2016
Charles Edwards Jr. ...................................................Des Moines....................................................April 30, 2012
Jude Fitzpatrick ..........................................................West Des Moines ...........................................April 30, 2014
N. Brian Gentry ..........................................................Des Moines....................................................April 30, 2012
Michael L. Knedler ....................................................Council Bluffs ...............................................April 30, 2016
Valorie Kruse .............................................................Sioux City......................................................April 30, 2014
Ana Lopez-Dawson ...................................................Pella ...............................................................April 30, 2012
Max Phillips ...............................................................Woodward......................................................April 30, 2014
LaMetta Wynn ...........................................................Clinton ...........................................................April 30, 2014
Nonvoting student member




Department of Education, Grimes State Office Building,
Des Moines 50319; (515)281-4030
Name City Term Ending/Type
Joshua Cobbs, Chair ..................................................Sioux City......................................................April 30, 2012
Katherine Byers ......................................................... Indianola ........................................................April 30, 2012
Keith Gatrost ..............................................................Center Point ...................................................April 30, 2011
Karn Johansen ............................................................Mason City ....................................................April 30, 2013
Linda Louko ............................................................... Iowa City .......................................................April 30, 2011
Steven Muller .............................................................Altoona ..........................................................April 30, 2012
Pamela Parker ............................................................Urbandale ......................................................April 30, 2011
Danielle Sharpe ..........................................................West Des Moines ...........................................April 30, 2011
Susan Smith ...............................................................Brayton ..........................................................April 30, 2013
Barbara Stineman .......................................................West Des Moiones .........................................April 30, 2012
Charles Wadle ............................................................West Des Moines ...........................................April 30, 2013
Patrick Westhoff .........................................................Ankeny ..........................................................April 30, 2013
Ex officio, nonvoting members
Jeanne Glidden Prickett, designee of Board of Regents .............................................................................Statutory
Martin Ikeda, designee of Department of Education ..................................................................................Statutory
Kenda Jochimsen, designee of Vocational Rehabilitation Services
Division, Department of Education ......................................................................................................Statutory
Becky Maddy Harker, designee of Governor’s Developmental
Disabilities Council ...............................................................................................................................Statutory
James R. Mumford, designee of Insurance Division, Department of Commerce ......................................Statutory
Jeanne Nesbit, designee of Department of Human Services ......................................................................Statutory
Debra Waldron, designee of Department of Public Health .........................................................................Statutory
COMMUNITY COLLEGE COUNCIL
§256.31
Department of Education, Grimes State Office Building,
Des Moines 50319; (515)281-8260
Name City Term Ending
Max Phillips, Chair ....................................................Woodward......................................................April 30, 2014
Barbara Crittenden .....................................................Creston...........................................................April 30, 2012
Rosemarie Hussey ......................................................Clear Lake .....................................................April 30, 2016
Michael L. Knedler ....................................................Council Bluffs ...............................................April 30, 2016
Moudy Nabulsi ..........................................................Fort Madison .................................................April 30, 2013
LaMetta Wynn ...........................................................Clinton ...........................................................April 30, 2014
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IOWA COUNCIL FOR EARLY ACCESS
Public Law 105-17 (Individuals with Disabilities Education Act (IDEA) Part C)
Department of Education, Grimes State Office Building,
Des Moines 50319; (515)281-3176
Name City Term Ending
Julie Hahn, Chair .......................................................Des Moines.....................................................June 30, 2012
Michael Acarregui ..................................................... Iowa City ........................................................ June 30, 2011
Gladys Alvarez ...........................................................Des Moines.....................................................June 30, 2013
Jeff Anderson .............................................................Des Moines.....................................................June 30, 2013
Robert Anderson ........................................................Bettendorf .......................................................June 30, 2013
Jodi Angus .................................................................Mount Ayr.......................................................June 30, 2012
Margaret Baker ..........................................................Dubuque .........................................................June 30, 2012
Daryl Beall .................................................................Fort Dodge......................................................June 30, 2012
Michael Bergan ..........................................................Decorah...........................................................June 30, 2013
Mary Jane Brotherson ................................................Ames...............................................................June 30, 2012
Angela Burke Boston .................................................Des Moines..................................................... June 30, 2011
LaMark Combs ..........................................................Davenport .......................................................June 30, 2012
Paula Connolly ...........................................................West Des Moines ............................................June 30, 2013
Gina Greene ...............................................................Waterloo..........................................................June 30, 2012
Gretchen Hageman .....................................................Marshalltown..................................................June 30, 2013
Andrew Hall ...............................................................Sioux City.......................................................June 30, 2012
Emily Halls ................................................................Osceola ...........................................................June 30, 2013
Angela Hance .............................................................Creston............................................................ June 30, 2011
Kelly Hancock ...........................................................Sioux City....................................................... June 30, 2011
Nichol Kleespies ........................................................Newell.............................................................June 30, 2013
Aryn Kruse .................................................................Ames...............................................................June 30, 2013
Heather Moorman ......................................................Corydon ..........................................................June 30, 2012
LauraBelle Sherman-Proehl .......................................Altoona ...........................................................June 30, 2012
Carolyn Sodders .........................................................State Center .................................................... June 30, 2011
Mary Stevens .............................................................Marshalltown..................................................June 30, 2012
Scott Stran ..................................................................Dubuque .........................................................June 30, 2013
Beth Troutman ...........................................................Coralville ........................................................ June 30, 2011
Debra Waldron ........................................................... Iowa City ........................................................ June 30, 2011
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INTERSTATE COMPACT ON EDUCATIONAL OPPORTUNITY
FOR MILITARY CHILDREN
§256H.3
Department of Education, Grimes State Office Building, Des Moines 50319; (515)281-3490
Thomas Beasley, Interstate Compact Commissioner............................................... Serves at Pleasure of Governor
COMMISSION OF LIBRARIES
§256.52
Library Services Division, Miller State Office Building,
Des Moines 50319; (515)281-4105
Name City Term Ending/Type
Monica Gohlinghorst, Chair ......................................Council Bluffs ...............................................April 30, 2013
Daniel Boice ...............................................................Dyersville ......................................................April 30, 2011
Jann Freed ..................................................................Des Moines....................................................April 30, 2013
Patricia Laas ...............................................................Bettendorf ......................................................April 30, 2013
Thomas Martin ........................................................... Iowa City .......................................................April 30, 2011
Janet Mohs .................................................................Urbandale ......................................................April 30, 2011
David Boyd, designee of Supreme Court ...................................................................................................Statutory
Kevin Fangman, Acting Director of Education ..........................................................................................Statutory
NONPUBLIC SCHOOL ADVISORY COMMITTEE
§256.15
Department of Education, Grimes State Office Building,
Des Moines 50319; (515)281-3333
Name City Term Ending
Jerry Deegan ..............................................................Clive ...............................................................June 30, 2014
Darryl DeRuiter .........................................................Pella ................................................................June 30, 2014
Jeffrey Henderson ......................................................Cedar Rapids ..................................................June 30, 2014
Christi Lines ...............................................................Nashua ............................................................June 30, 2014
Mary Wieser ...............................................................Davenport .......................................................June 30, 2014
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SCHOOL BUDGET REVIEW COMMITTEE
§257.30
Department of Education, Grimes State Office Building,
Des Moines 50319; (515)281-4738
Name City Term Ending/Type
Jane Babcock .............................................................Monroe ..........................................................April 30, 2012
Don Hansen ................................................................Algona ...........................................................April 30, 2011
Leland Tack ................................................................ Johnston.........................................................April 30, 2013
Kevin Fangman, Acting Director of Education, Chair ...............................................................................Statutory
Richard Oshlo Jr., Director, Department of Management ..........................................................................Statutory
VOCATIONAL REHABILITATION ADVISORY COUNCIL
§259.1; §105 of the Rehabilitation Act Amendments of 1992; U.S. Rehabilitation Act of 1973
Vocational Rehabilitation Services Division, 510 East 12th Street,
Des Moines 50319; (515)281-4311
Name City Term Ending
Mari Reynolds, Chair .................................................Des Moines.....................................................June 30, 2012
Joan Bindel ................................................................West Des Moines ............................................June 30, 2013
Craig Cretsinger .........................................................Spencer ...........................................................June 30, 2013
Angela Gandrud ......................................................... Iowa City ........................................................ June 30, 2011
Barbara Guy ...............................................................Ames............................................................... June 30, 2011
Daniel Hoffman-Zinnel ..............................................Des Moines..................................................... June 30, 2011
John Mikelson ............................................................Columbus Junction .........................................June 30, 2012
Jeff Mikkelsen ............................................................Decorah........................................................... June 30, 2011
Mark Plutschak ..........................................................Council Bluffs ................................................June 30, 2012
Christine Urish ...........................................................Davenport ....................................................... June 30, 2011
Vivian Ver Huel ..........................................................West Des Moines ............................................June 30, 2012
Jacqueline Wipperman ...............................................Grimes ............................................................June 30, 2013
Ex officio member
Dwight Carlson, Acting Administrator, Vocational Rehabilitation
Services Division, Department of Education
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BOARD OF EDUCATIONAL EXAMINERS
§272.2
Grimes State Office Building, Des Moines 50319; (515)281-5849
George J. Maurer, Executive Director
Name City Term Ending/Type
Greg Robinson ...........................................................Urbandale ......................................................April 30, 2011
Julio Almanza ............................................................Blue Grass .....................................................April 30, 2013
Tammy Duehr ............................................................Dubuque ........................................................April 30, 2014
Merle Johnson ............................................................Ankeny ..........................................................April 30, 2011
Oscar Ortiz .................................................................Chariton .........................................................April 30, 2013
Elizabeth Sheka ..........................................................Cedar Rapids .................................................April 30, 2013
Beverly Smith ............................................................Waterloo.........................................................April 30, 2013
Laura Stevens .............................................................Milford...........................................................April 30, 2014
Carol Trueg ................................................................North Liberty .................................................April 30, 2013
Richard Wortmann .....................................................Bloomfield .....................................................April 30, 2013
Kevin Fangman, Acting Director of Education ..........................................................................................Statutory
IOWA EDUCATIONAL ORGANIZATIONS
EDUCATION COMMISSION OF THE STATES
§272B.1, 272B.2
700 Broadway, Suite 1200,
Denver, CO 80203-3460; (303)299-3600
Name City Term Ending/Type
Mary Chapman ...........................................................Des Moines..................................................... June 30, 2011
Chester J. Culver, Governor ........................................................................................................................Statutory
Members from the General Assembly
Senate
Daryl Beall .................................................................Fort Dodge.................................................January 10, 2011
Nancy J. Boettger .......................................................Harlan ........................................................January 10, 2011
House
Roger F. Wendt ..........................................................Sioux City..................................................January 10, 2011
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HIGHER EDUCATION LOAN AUTHORITY
§12.30, 261A.5, 261A.6
505 Fifth Avenue, Suite 1040, Des Moines 50309; (515)282-3769
Maribeth Wright, Executive Director ...................................................................... Serves at Pleasure of Authority
Name City Term Ending/Type
Dennis Barnum ..........................................................Gowrie ...........................................................April 30, 2011
John V. Hartung ......................................................... Indianola ........................................................April 30, 2015
Dennis Houlihan ........................................................Dubuque ........................................................April 30, 2012
Janet Piller ..................................................................Urbandale ......................................................April 30, 2014
Stephanie Savage .......................................................Dubuque ........................................................April 30, 2016
Ex officio, nonvoting member
Nicole Jones, designee of Treasurer of State ..............................................................................................Statutory
MIDWESTERN HIGHER EDUCATION COMPACT
Ch 261D
1300 South Second Street, Suite 130, Minneapolis, MN 55454;
(612)626-8288; www.mhec.org
Iowa’s Commission Members
Name City Term Ending/Type
Robert Downer ........................................................... Iowa City ........................................................ June 30, 2011
Connie Hornbeck .......................................................Logan.............................................................. June 30, 2011
Molly Kottmeyer ........................................................West Des Moines ................ Serves at Pleasure of Governor
Members from the General Assembly
Senate
Nancy J. Boettger .......................................................Harlan ........................................................January 10, 2011
Brian Schoenjahn .......................................................Arlington....................................................January 10, 2011
House
Jodi S. Tymeson .........................................................Winterset....................................................January 10, 2011
Roger F. Wendt ..........................................................Sioux City..................................................January 10, 2011
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STUDENT LOAN LIQUIDITY CORPORATION
College Aid Commission Resolution (May 14, 1979)
6775 Vista Drive, Ashford II, West Des Moines 50266; (515)243-5626 or (800)243-7552
Name City Term Ending
Catherine Beyerink ....................................................Sioux City.......................................................June 30, 2013
Timothy Bottaro .........................................................Sioux City.......................................................June 30, 2012
Debra Derr .................................................................Mason City .....................................................June 30, 2014
Laurie Hempen ...........................................................New London ...................................................June 30, 2014
Christine Hensley .......................................................Des Moines.....................................................June 30, 2014
Tahira Hira .................................................................Ames............................................................... June 30, 2011
John O’Byrne .............................................................Cresco ............................................................. June 30, 2011
Robert W. Sackett ......................................................Okoboji ...........................................................June 30, 2013
Frank Thomas ............................................................Des Moines.....................................................June 30, 2012
J. Marc Ward ..............................................................Des Moines..................................................... June 30, 2011
OFFICE OF ENERGY INDEPENDENCE
§469.2
Wallace State Office Building, Des Moines 50319; (515)725-0431
Roya Stanley, Director ......................................................................... Serves at Pleasure of Governor
IOWA POWER FUND BOARD
§469.6
Office of Energy Independence, Wallace State Office Building,
Des Moines 50319; (515)725-0431
Name City Term Ending/Type
Fred Hubbell, Chair ...................................................Des Moines....................................................April 30, 2013
John Bilsten ................................................................Algona ...........................................................April 30, 2013
Lee Clancey ...............................................................Cedar Rapids .................................................April 30, 2012
Peter Hemken .............................................................West Des Moines ...........................................April 30, 2012
Patricia Higby ............................................................Cedar Falls.....................................................April 30, 2011
Mary Norton ...............................................................Clive ..............................................................April 30, 2012
Thomas Wind ............................................................. Jefferson.........................................................April 30, 2011
Robert Berntsen, Chair of Iowa Utilities Board ..........................................................................................Statutory
Patricia Boddy, Interim Director, Department of Natural Resources .........................................................Statutory
Bret L. Mills, Director, Department of Economic Development ................................................................Statutory
Bill Northey, Secretary of Agriculture ........................................................................................................Statutory
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Ex officio, nonvoting members
Gregory L. Geoffroy, designee of Board of Regents ..................................................................................Statutory
Kent Henning, designee of Iowa Association of Independent Colleges
and Universities ....................................................................................................................................Statutory
Valerie Newhouse, designee of Iowa Association of Community College Presidents ...............................Statutory
Ex officio, nonvoting members from the General Assembly
Senate
Hubert Houser ............................................................Carson........................................................January 10, 2011
Roger Stewart .............................................................Preston .......................................................January 10, 2011
House
Nathan K. Reichert .....................................................Muscatine ..................................................January 10, 2011
Chuck Soderberg ........................................................Le Mars......................................................January 10, 2011
DUE DILIGENCE COMMITTEE
§469.7
Office of Energy Independence, Wallace State Office Building,
Des Moines 50319; (515)725-0431
Name Term Ending/Type
Franklin Codel, designee of Office of Energy Independence .....................................................................Statutory
Ted Crosbie, representative of bioscience development
organizations .........................................................................................................................................Statutory
Vern Gebhart, designee of Department of Economic Development ...........................................................Statutory
Patricia Higby, designee of Iowa Power Fund Board .................................................................................Statutory
Fred Hubbell, designee of Iowa Power Fund Board ...................................................................................Statutory
W. Curt Hunter, designee of Board of Regents ...........................................................................................Statutory
Kevin Nordmeyer, designee of Iowa Energy Center ..................................................................................Statutory
IOWA ETHICS AND CAMPAIGN DISCLOSURE BOARD
§68B.32
510 East 12th Street, Suite 1A, Des Moines 50319;
(515)281-4028; www.iowa.gov/ethics
W. Charles Smithson, Executive Director and Legal Counsel
Name City Term Ending
James Albert, Chair ....................................................Urbandale ......................................................April 30, 2015
Patricia Harper, Vice Chair ........................................Waterloo.........................................................April 30, 2011
Gerald Sullivan ..........................................................Cedar Rapids .................................................April 30, 2011
Carole Tillotson ..........................................................Windsor Heights ............................................April 30, 2016
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John Walsh .................................................................Dubuque ........................................................April 30, 2016
Saima Zafar ................................................................West Des Moines ...........................................April 30, 2015
EXECUTIVE COUNCIL
Ch 7D
Office of Treasurer of State, State Capitol,
Des Moines 50319; (515)281-5368
GeorgAnna Madsen, Executive Secretary
Name Term Ending/Type
Chester J. Culver, Governor ........................................................................................................................Statutory
Michael L. Fitzgerald, Treasurer of State ...................................................................................................Statutory
Michael A. Mauro, Secretary of State ........................................................................................................Statutory
Bill Northey, Secretary of Agriculture ........................................................................................................Statutory
David A. Vaudt, Auditor of State ................................................................................................................Statutory
EXECUTIVE OFFICE
See OFFICE OF THE GOVERNOR
AND LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR
IOWA STATE FAIR BOARD
§173.1, 173.9
P.O. Box 57130, Des Moines 50317; (515)262-3111
Name City Term Ending/Type
Randy Brown, President ............................................Osceola ........................................................December 2011
Alan Brown ................................................................Hampton ......................................................December 2011
John Harms ................................................................Monticello....................................................December 2011
Gary McConnell .........................................................Bloomfield ...................................................December 2010
Bill Neubrand .............................................................Le Mars........................................................December 2011
Jerry Parkin ................................................................Earlham........................................................December 2010
Jeanne Partlow ...........................................................Ankeny ........................................................December 2010
James Romer ..............................................................Ames............................................................December 2010
Robert Schlutz ............................................................Columbus Junction ......................................December 2011
C. W. Thomas .............................................................Guthrie Center .............................................December 2011
Paul Vaassen ..............................................................Dubuque ......................................................December 2010
Gary VanAernam .......................................................Exira ............................................................December 2010
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Chester J. Culver, Governor ........................................................................................................................Statutory
Gregory L. Geoffroy, President, Iowa State University ..............................................................................Statutory
Bill Northey, Secretary of Agriculture ........................................................................................................Statutory
Nonvoting member
Gary D. Slater, Secretary ..............................................................................................Serves at Pleasure of Board
STATEWIDE FIRE AND POLICE
RETIREMENT SYSTEM BOARD OF TRUSTEES
§411.36
7155 Lake Drive, Suite 201, West Des Moines 50266; (515)254-9200
Name City Term Ending
Judy Bradshaw, Chair ................................................Des Moines....................................................April 30, 2013
Mary Bilden ...............................................................Boone.............................................................April 30, 2014
P. Kay Cmelik ............................................................Grinnell..........................................................April 30, 2013
June Anne Gaeta ........................................................Muscatine ......................................................April 30, 2014
Robert Hamilton ........................................................Sioux City......................................................April 30, 2012
Allen McKinley .........................................................Des Moines....................................................April 30, 2011
Duane Pitcher .............................................................Ames..............................................................April 30, 2014
Marty Pottebaum ........................................................Sioux City......................................................April 30, 2011
Jody Smith .................................................................West Des Moines ...........................................April 30, 2012
Ex officio, nonvoting members from the General Assembly
Senate
Wally E. Horn ............................................................Cedar Rapids .............................................January 10, 2011
Kim Reynolds ............................................................Osceola ......................................................January 10, 2011
House
Kerry Burt ..................................................................Waterloo.....................................................January 10, 2011
Kent Sorenson ............................................................ Indianola ....................................................January 10, 2011
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OFFICE OF THE GOVERNOR
AND LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR
Ch 7
State Capitol, Des Moines 50319; (515)281-5211;
http://www.governor.iowa.gov
CHESTER J. CULVER, Governor
PATTY JUDGE, Lieutenant Governor
MARI CULVER, First Lady
Angel Albert, Deputy Press Secretary
Deb Bassett, Assistant to the Chief of Staff
Stacie Bendixen, Press Assistant
Bo Berntsen, Boards and Commissions Coordinator
Jamie Cashman, Legislative Director/Policy Liaison
Molly Clause, Administrative Assistant/Receptionist
Robert Cunningham, Executive Assistant to the Governor
Ryan Dierks, Personal Assistant to the Governor
Cindy Dilliner, Executive Assistant to the Lieutenant Governor
Jim Flansburg, Communications Director
Syeta Glanton, Policy Liaison
Pete Gutschenritter, Administrative Assistant
Kristin Hardt, Administrative Assistant to the General Counsel
John Hedgecoth, Senior Advisor
Brian Jennings, Policy Liaison
Cindy Jones, Constituent Services Coordinator
Joni Klaassen, Deputy Chief of Staff for Operations and Administration
Molly Kottmeyer, Policy Liaison
James Larew, Chief of Staff/General Counsel
Darcy Pech, Webmaster/Graphic Artist
Annelise Plooster, Scheduling Assistant
Adam Reynolds, Clerical Assistant
Mary Sheka, Senior Advisor to the First Lady
Dennis Tibben, Correspondence/Judicial Appointments Coordinator
Matt Unger, Senior Advisor to the Lieutenant Governor
Kate Walton, Policy Director
T. J. Welton, Policy Liaison
Jack Wertzberger, Senior Advisor
OFFICE FOR STATE-FEDERAL RELATIONS
§7F.1
Hall of States, Suite 359,
Washington, DC 20001; (202)624-5444
Clay McClure, Director ....................................................................... Serves at Pleasure of Governor
Jon Murphy, Policy Advisor
ADMINISTRATIVE RULES COORDINATOR
§7.17
State Capitol, Des Moines 50319; (515)281-0144
James Larew......................................................................................... Serves at Pleasure of Governor
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GOVERNOR’S DEVELOPMENTAL DISABILITIES COUNCIL
Developmental Disabilities Assistance and Bill of Rights Act, Public Law 106-402
617 East Second Street, Des Moines 50309;
(515)281-9082 or (800)452-1936
Becky Maddy Harker, Executive Director
Name City Term Ending
Andrew Kaiser, Chair ................................................LeClaire ..........................................................June 30, 2013
Lance Baker ...............................................................Davenport .......................................................June 30, 2013
Jesse Bolinger ............................................................Creston............................................................June 30, 2013
Amy Carter .................................................................Council Bluffs ................................................June 30, 2013
Craig Cretsinger .........................................................Spencer ...........................................................June 30, 2012
Margaret Deluhery .....................................................Des Moines..................................................... June 30, 2011
Frank Forcucci ...........................................................Urbandale .......................................................June 30, 2012
Donald Gookin ...........................................................Altoona ........................................................... June 30, 2011
Jamie Gurganus ..........................................................Ames...............................................................June 30, 2012
Casey Hayse ............................................................... Iowa City ........................................................June 30, 2013
Emilea Hillman .......................................................... Independence..................................................June 30, 2012
Charlene Joens ...........................................................Des Moines.....................................................June 30, 2013
Paul Kiburz ................................................................Marion ............................................................June 30, 2012
Brad Leckrone ............................................................Kanawha ......................................................... June 30, 2011
Kay Leeper .................................................................Cedar Falls...................................................... June 30, 2011
Barbara McClannahan ...............................................Des Moines.....................................................June 30, 2012
Sue Ann Morrow ........................................................Mount Pleasant ............................................... June 30, 2011
Scott Rahm .................................................................Grimes ............................................................June 30, 2013
Elayne Sexsmith ........................................................ Iowa City ........................................................ June 30, 2011
William Stumpf ..........................................................Dubuque .........................................................June 30, 2012
Frank Varvaris ............................................................Cedar Rapids .................................................. June 30, 2011
Lisa Yunek .................................................................Mason City .....................................................June 30, 2012
GOVERNOR’S OFFICE OF DRUG CONTROL POLICY
§80E.1
Wallace State Office Building,
Des Moines 50319; (515)725-0300
Gary Kendell, Drug Policy Coordinator .................................................................. Serves at Pleasure of Governor
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DRUG POLICY ADVISORY COUNCIL
§80E.2
Wallace State Office Building,
Des Moines 50319; (515)725-0300
Name City Term Ending/Type
Jennifer Davis ............................................................Thor ...............................................................April 30, 2014
John Garringer ...........................................................Van Horne......................................................April 30, 2011
Jane Larkin .................................................................Ames..............................................................April 30, 2011
David Lorenzen ..........................................................Clive ..............................................................April 30, 2012
Eric Snyder .................................................................Ames..............................................................April 30, 2014
Brian Vos ....................................................................Carlisle...........................................................April 30, 2014
Christina Wilson ........................................................West Des Moines ...........................................April 30, 2012
Gary Kendell, Drug Policy Coordinator, Chair ..........................................................................................Statutory
Ken Carter, designee of Commissioner of Public Safety ............................................................................Statutory
Katrina Carter-Larson, designee of Director, Department of Corrections ..................................................Statutory
Richard Doyle, designee of Chief Justice of Supreme Court .....................................................................Statutory
Cyndy Erickson, designee of Director of Education ..................................................................................Statutory
Mary Nelson, designee of Director, Department of Human Services ........................................................Statutory
Paul Stageberg, Administrator, Division of Criminal and Juvenile
Justice Planning, Department of Human Rights ...................................................................................Statutory
Kathy Stone, designee of Director of Public Health ...................................................................................Statutory
COMMISSION ON VOLUNTEER SERVICE
§15H.2
200 East Grand Avenue,
Des Moines 50309; (515)725-3095
Adam Lounsbury, Director
Name City Term Ending
Robert MacKenzie, Chair .......................................... Indianola .........................................................June 30, 2012
Lucas Beenken ...........................................................Belmond ......................................................... June 30, 2011
Chris Bern ..................................................................Des Moines.....................................................June 30, 2013
Barbara Biersner ........................................................Boone..............................................................June 30, 2013
Mary Bracken .............................................................Des Moines.....................................................June 30, 2012
Lauren Burt ................................................................Des Moines.....................................................June 30, 2013
Thomas Counters .......................................................Decorah...........................................................June 30, 2012
Cheri Doane ...............................................................Pella ................................................................ June 30, 2011
Robert Donley ............................................................Urbandale .......................................................June 30, 2013
Adam Fanning ............................................................Des Moines.....................................................June 30, 2012
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Ashley Farmer-Hanson ..............................................Alta .................................................................June 30, 2012
Patti Fields ................................................................. Iowa City ........................................................June 30, 2012
Gary Fry .....................................................................Mitchellville ................................................... June 30, 2011
Leslie Hade ................................................................Fort Dodge...................................................... June 30, 2011
Darrin Hamilton .........................................................Newton ...........................................................June 30, 2012
Erica Kasischke ..........................................................Des Moines..................................................... June 30, 2011
Barbara Klawiter ........................................................Toddville.........................................................June 30, 2013
Joshua Larsen .............................................................Huxley ............................................................June 30, 2013
Emiliano Lerda ...........................................................Urbandale ....................................................... June 30, 2011
William McAnally .....................................................Fort Dodge......................................................June 30, 2013
Frank Milik ................................................................Des Moines..................................................... June 30, 2011
Jennifer Rusch ............................................................Cedar Falls......................................................June 30, 2013
Kristin Schechinger ....................................................Urbandale ....................................................... June 30, 2011
Linda Steensland ........................................................Council Bluffs ................................................June 30, 2013
Ex officio, nonvoting members
Chris Fenster, designee of Learn and Serve America
Elesha L. Gayman, designee of Iowa Legislature
Vicki Hover-Williamson, designee of Corporation for National and Community Service
Rachel Manuel, designee of Iowa Campus Compact
Mary Sheka, designee of Office of First Lady Mari Culver
WATER RESOURCES COORDINATING COUNCIL
§466B.3
State Capitol, Des Moines 50319; (515)281-5211
Name Term Ending/Type
Ron Dardis, Executive Director, Rebuild Iowa Office ....................................................................... June 30, 2011
Jamie Cashman, designee of Governor, Chair ............................................................................................Statutory
Wayne Gieselman, designee of Director, Department of Natural Resources .............................................Statutory
Charles Gipp, Director, Soil Conservation Division, Department of
Agriculture and Land Stewardship .......................................................................................................Statutory
Joel Haack, Dean, College of Natural Sciences, University of Northern Iowa ..........................................Statutory
David Miller, Administrator, Homeland Security and Emergency
Management Division, Department of Public Defense ........................................................................Statutory
Bret L. Mills, Director, Department of Economic Development ................................................................Statutory
Bill Northey, Secretary of Agriculture ........................................................................................................Statutory
Joe O’Hern, Executive Director, Iowa Finance Authority ..........................................................................Statutory
David Osterberg, designee of Dean, College of Public Health,
University of Iowa ................................................................................................................................Statutory
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Jim Rost, designee of Director, Department of Transportation ..................................................................Statutory
Ken Sharp, designee of Director of Public Health ......................................................................................Statutory
Larry Weber, designee of Dean, College of Engineering, University of Iowa ...........................................Statutory
Wendy Wintersteen, Dean, College of Agriculture and Life Sciences,
Iowa State University ............................................................................................................................Statutory
DEPARTMENT OF HUMAN RIGHTS
Ch 216A
Lucas State Office Building, Des Moines 50319; (515)242-5655;
www.humanrights.iowa.gov
Preston Daniels, Director ..................................................................... Serves at Pleasure of Governor
HUMAN RIGHTS BOARD
§216A.2, 216A.3
Department of Human Rights, Lucas State Office Building,
Des Moines 50319; (515)242-5655
Name City Term Ending/Type
Ning Chia ...................................................................Pella ...............................................................April 30, 2014
Theresa Essmann Mahoney .......................................Waterloo.........................................................April 30, 2012
Joan Jaimes ................................................................Marshalltown.................................................April 30, 2014
Nathan Monson ..........................................................Urbandale ......................................................April 30, 2012
Jill Olsen ....................................................................Mount Vernon................................................April 30, 2014
Stephan Pearson .........................................................Sioux City......................................................April 30, 2014
James Snyder .............................................................Dubuque ........................................................April 30, 2012
Sherri Soich ................................................................Des Moines....................................................April 30, 2012
Robert Tyson ..............................................................Waterloo.........................................................April 30, 2012
Floyd Winter ..............................................................Cedar Falls.....................................................April 30, 2014
LaSheila Yates ............................................................Waterloo.........................................................April 30, 2014
Ex officio, nonvoting member
Preston Daniels, Director, Department of Human Rights ...........................................................................Statutory
Ex officio, nonvoting members from the General Assembly
Senate
Herman C. Quirmbach ...............................................Ames..........................................................January 10, 2011
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House
Chris Hagenow ...........................................................Windsor Heights ........................................January 10, 2011
Phyllis Thede .............................................................Bettendorf ..................................................January 10, 2011
DIVISION OF COMMUNITY ACTION AGENCIES
Lucas State Office Building, Des Moines 50319; (515)281-3861
William Brand, Administrator
COMMISSION ON COMMUNITY ACTION AGENCIES
§216A.2, 216A.92A
Division of Community Action Agencies, Lucas State Office Building,
Des Moines 50319; (515)281-3861
Name City Term Ending/Type
Amber Crystal Amos .................................................Des Moines....................................................April 30, 2012
Kathy Beauchamp ......................................................Des Moines....................................................April 30, 2011
Joyce Hoepker ............................................................Bedford ..........................................................April 30, 2013
Marc Lindeen .............................................................Mount Pleasant ..............................................April 30, 2012
Merl McFarlane .........................................................Oelwein..........................................................April 30, 2011
G. Kevin Middleswart ................................................ Indianola ........................................................April 30, 2013
Amy Peiffer ................................................................Stockton.........................................................April 30, 2011
Robert Tyson ..............................................................Waterloo.........................................................April 30, 2013
Arthur (Ross) Wilburn ............................................... Iowa City .......................................................April 30, 2012
Ex officio member
Preston Daniels, Director, Department of Human Rights ...........................................................................Statutory
DIVISION OF COMMUNITY ADVOCACY AND SERVICES
Lucas State Office Building, Des Moines 50319; (515)242-5823
Kathryn Baumann-Reese, Administrator
OFFICE OF ASIAN AND PACIFIC ISLANDER AFFAIRS
Lucas State Office Building, Des Moines 50319; (515)281-4223
Henny Ohr, Office Chief
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COMMISSION OF ASIAN AND PACIFIC ISLANDER AFFAIRS
§216A.2, 216A.152
Office of Asian and Pacific Islander Affairs, Lucas State Office Building,
Des Moines 50319; (515)281-4223
Name City Term Ending/Type
Donechanh Southammavong, Chair ..........................Waukee ..........................................................April 30, 2014
Ning Chia ...................................................................Pella ...............................................................April 30, 2012
Christopher Keahi ......................................................Waukee ..........................................................April 30, 2014
Alma Reed .................................................................Carlisle...........................................................April 30, 2012
Arlene Samona ...........................................................Cedar Falls.....................................................April 30, 2012
George Youi Sayavong ..............................................Sioux City......................................................April 30, 2014
Ex officio member
Preston Daniels, Director, Department of Human Rights ...........................................................................Statutory
OFFICE OF DEAF SERVICES
Lucas State Office Building, Des Moines 50319;
Voice/TTY (515)281-3164
Suzy Mannella, Executive Officer
COMMISSION OF DEAF SERVICES
§216A.2, 216A.113
Office of Deaf Services, Lucas State Office Building,
Des Moines 50319; Voice/TTY (515)281-3164
Name City Term Ending/Type
Theresa Legg, Chair ...................................................Ely..................................................................April 30, 2012
August Cordero ..........................................................Pleasant Hill...................................................April 30, 2012
James Snyder .............................................................Dubuque ........................................................April 30, 2013
Robert Vizzini ............................................................Fairfax............................................................April 30, 2013
Tammy Westoff Gentry ..............................................Des Moines....................................................April 30, 2011
Ex officio member
Preston Daniels, Director, Department of Human Rights ...........................................................................Statutory
OFFICE OF LATINO AFFAIRS
Lucas State Office Building, Des Moines 50319; (515)281-4080
Melissa Esquivel, Executive Officer
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COMMISSION OF LATINO AFFAIRS
§216A.2, 216A.12
Office of Latino Affairs, Lucas State Office Building,
Des Moines 50319; (515)281-4080
Name City Term Ending/Type
Sandra Sanchez-Naert, Chair .....................................Granger ..........................................................April 30, 2012
Sal Alaniz ...................................................................Mount Pleasant ..............................................April 30, 2012
Ramon Cantu .............................................................Cedar Falls.....................................................April 30, 2014
Marcelina Cockburn ...................................................Sioux City......................................................April 30, 2014
Juan Hernandez-Santana ............................................Ottumwa ........................................................April 30, 2014
Joan Jaimes ................................................................Marshalltown.................................................April 30, 2014
Paula A. Martinez ......................................................Carlisle...........................................................April 30, 2012
Ex officio member
Preston Daniels, Director, Department of Human Rights ...........................................................................Statutory
OFFICE OF NATIVE AMERICAN AFFAIRS
Lucas State Office Building, Des Moines 50319; (515)242-5655
Jill Fulitano-Avery, Executive Officer
COMMISSION OF NATIVE AMERICAN AFFAIRS
§216A.2, 216A.162
Office of Native American Affairs, Lucas State Office Building,
Des Moines 50319; (515)242-5655
Name City Term Ending/Type
Judy Allen, Chair .......................................................Council Bluffs ...............................................April 30, 2013
Vicky Apala-Cuevas ..................................................Davenport ......................................................April 30, 2011
Thomas Cornwell .......................................................West Branch...................................................April 30, 2013
Joe Coulter ................................................................. Iowa City .......................................................April 30, 2013
Theresa Essmann Mahoney .......................................Waterloo.........................................................April 30, 2013
Larry Lasley ...............................................................Tama ..............................................................April 30, 2013
George Leduc .............................................................Reinbeck ........................................................April 30, 2011
Karen Mackey ............................................................Sioux City......................................................April 30, 2013
Franklin Phillips .........................................................Sioux City......................................................April 30, 2011
Greer Sisson ...............................................................Ankeny ..........................................................April 30, 2011
Judy Yellowbank ........................................................Sioux City......................................................April 30, 2011
Ex officio member
Preston Daniels, Director, Department of Human Rights ...........................................................................Statutory
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OFFICE OF PERSONS WITH DISABILITIES
Lucas State Office Building, Des Moines 50319;
(515)242-6334 or (888)219-0471
Jill Fulitano-Avery, Executive Officer
COMMISSION OF PERSONS WITH DISABILITIES
§216A.2, 216A.74
Office of Persons with Disabilities, Lucas State Office Building,
Des Moines 50319; (515)242-6334 or (888)219-0471
Name City Term Ending/Type
Barbara Faber, Chair ..................................................West Des Moines ...........................................April 30, 2012
Aida Bogaczyk ...........................................................Clive ..............................................................April 30, 2014
Michelle Ray-Michalec ..............................................Cedar Rapids .................................................April 30, 2014
James Rixner ..............................................................Sioux City......................................................April 30, 2012
Gary Schriver .............................................................Mason City ....................................................April 30, 2014
Harry Van Grevenhof .................................................Fort Dodge.....................................................April 30, 2012
LaSheila Yates ............................................................Cedar Rapids .................................................April 30, 2014
OFFICE ON THE STATUS OF AFRICAN AMERICANS
Lucas State Office Building, Des Moines 50319; (515)281-7283
(Vacant) , Executive Officer
COMMISSION ON THE STATUS OF AFRICAN AMERICANS
§216A.2, 216A.142
Office on the Status of African Americans, Lucas State Office Building,
Des Moines 50319; (515)281-7283
Name City Term Ending/Type
Redmond Jones II, Chair ............................................Davenport ......................................................April 30, 2014
Krystal Madlock .........................................................Waterloo.........................................................April 30, 2012
Victoria Nwasike ........................................................Des Moines....................................................April 30, 2012
Rosemary Parson .......................................................Urbandale ......................................................April 30, 2012
Stephan Pearson .........................................................Sioux City......................................................April 30, 2012
A’Lisa Walker ............................................................Cedar Rapids .................................................April 30, 2013
Ex officio member
Preston Daniels, Director, Department of Human Rights ...........................................................................Statutory
OFFICE ON THE STATUS OF WOMEN
Lucas State Office Building, Des Moines 50319; (515)281-4461
Rachel Scott, Office Chief
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COMMISSION ON THE STATUS OF WOMEN
§216A.2, 216A.53
Office on the Status of Women, Lucas State Office Building,
Des Moines 50319; (515)281-4461
Name City Term Ending/Type
Jill Olsen, Chair .........................................................Mount Vernon................................................April 30, 2014
Joan Axel ...................................................................Muscatine ......................................................April 30, 2014
Thomas Carnahan ......................................................Davenport ......................................................April 30, 2014
Phyllis Peters ..............................................................Ames..............................................................April 30, 2014
John Quinn .................................................................Urbandale ......................................................April 30, 2012
J. Marc Ward ..............................................................Des Moines....................................................April 30, 2012
Ex officio member
Preston Daniels, Director, Department of Human Rights ...........................................................................Statutory
DIVISION OF CRIMINAL AND JUVENILE JUSTICE PLANNING
Lucas State Office Building, Des Moines 50319; (515)242-5823
Paul Stageberg, Administrator
CRIMINAL AND JUVENILE JUSTICE PLANNING
ADVISORY COUNCIL
§216A.2, 216A.132
Division of Criminal and Juvenile Justice Planning, Lucas State Office Building,
Des Moines 50319; (515)242-5823
Name City Term Ending/Type
Thomas Ferguson, Chair ............................................Waterloo.........................................................April 30, 2014
John Spinks, Vice Chair .............................................Windsor Heights ............................................April 30, 2014
Stephanie Fawkes-Lee ...............................................Pleasant Hill...................................................April 30, 2014
Paul Fitzgerald ...........................................................Colo ...............................................................April 30, 2014
Michelle Leonard .......................................................Dallas Center .................................................April 30, 2014
Thomas Walton ..........................................................Waukee ..........................................................April 30, 2014
Kim Cheeks, designee of Office on the Status of African Americans ........................................................Statutory
Gary Kendell, designee of Governor’s Office of Drug Control Policy ......................................................Statutory
Clarence Key Jr., designee of Board of Parole ...........................................................................................Statutory
Ross Loder, designee of Department of Public Safety ...............................................................................Statutory
Jeffrey Neary, designee of Supreme Court Chief Justice ............................................................................Statutory
Lettie Prell, designee of Department of Corrections ..................................................................................Statutory
Tomas Rodriguez, State Public Defender ...................................................................................................Statutory
Sherri Soich, designee of Department of Justice ........................................................................................Statutory
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Kathy Stone, designee of Department of Public Health .............................................................................Statutory
Doug Wolfe, designee of Department of Human Services .........................................................................Statutory
Ex officio member
Preston Daniels, Director, Department of Human Rights ...........................................................................Statutory
Ex officio, nonvoting members from the General Assembly
Senate
Steve Kettering ...........................................................Lake View..................................................January 10, 2011
Keith A. Kreiman .......................................................Bloomfield .................................................January 10, 2011
House
Clel Baudler ...............................................................Greenfield ..................................................January 10, 2011
Jim Lykam ..................................................................Davenport ..................................................January 10, 2011
JUVENILE JUSTICE ADVISORY COUNCIL
Public Law 107-273
Division of Criminal and Juvenile Justice Planning, Lucas State Office Building,
Des Moines 50319; (515)242-5823
Name City Term Ending
James Morris, Chair ...................................................Creston............................................................June 30, 2013
Geoffrey Abelson .......................................................Ames............................................................... June 30, 2011
Andrew Allen .............................................................Huxley ............................................................June 30, 2013
LaVerne Armstrong ....................................................Des Moines..................................................... June 30, 2011
Annika Bergstrom ...................................................... Iowa City ........................................................June 30, 2013
Christina Burkhart ......................................................Des Moines..................................................... June 30, 2011
Stephen C. Clarke ......................................................Cedar Falls...................................................... June 30, 2011
Wayne Clinton ...........................................................Ames...............................................................June 30, 2012
Rita Ferneau ...............................................................Malcom........................................................... June 30, 2011
Vernon Johnson ..........................................................Des Moines.....................................................June 30, 2013
Karen Jones ................................................................Glenwood .......................................................June 30, 2012
Paul Kraus ..................................................................Des Moines.....................................................June 30, 2012
Julie Mann Phillips ....................................................Ankeny ...........................................................June 30, 2013
Molly McAndrew ....................................................... Iowa City ........................................................June 30, 2013
Blake McGhghy .........................................................Keokuk ...........................................................June 30, 2013
Tony Reed ..................................................................Marshalltown..................................................June 30, 2012
Lori Rinehart ..............................................................Des Moines.....................................................June 30, 2012
Karen Salic .................................................................Goodell ........................................................... June 30, 2011
Rachelle Schrader ......................................................West Des Moines ............................................June 30, 2012
Carl Smith ..................................................................Ames...............................................................June 30, 2012
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Marvin Spencer ..........................................................Waterloo..........................................................June 30, 2012
Linda Svoboda ...........................................................Cedar Rapids .................................................. June 30, 2011
John Wauters ..............................................................Burlington.......................................................June 30, 2013
PUBLIC SAFETY ADVISORY BOARD
§216A.2, 216A.133A
Division of Criminal and Juvenile Justice Planning, Lucas State Office Building,
Des Moines 50319; (515)242-5823
Name City Term Ending/Type
Thomas Ferguson, Chair ............................................Waterloo.........................................................April 30, 2014
John Spinks, Vice Chair .............................................Windsor Heights ............................................April 30, 2014
Stephanie Fawkes-Lee ...............................................Pleasant Hill...................................................April 30, 2014
Paul Fitzgerald ...........................................................Colo ...............................................................April 30, 2014
Michelle Leonard .......................................................Dallas Center .................................................April 30, 2014
Thomas Walton ..........................................................Waukee ..........................................................April 30, 2014
Kim Cheeks, designee of Office on the Status of African Americans ........................................................Statutory
Gary Kendell, designee of Governor’s Office of Drug Control Policy ......................................................Statutory
Clarence Key Jr., designee of Board of Parole ...........................................................................................Statutory
Ross Loder, designee of Department of Public Safety ...............................................................................Statutory
Jeffrey Neary, designee of Supreme Court Chief Justice ............................................................................Statutory
Lettie Prell, designee of Department of Corrections ..................................................................................Statutory
Tomas Rodriguez, State Public Defender ...................................................................................................Statutory
Sherri Soich, designee of Department of Justice ........................................................................................Statutory
Kathy Stone, designee of Department of Public Health .............................................................................Statutory
Doug Wolfe, designee of Department of Human Services .........................................................................Statutory
Ex officio member
Preston Daniels, Director, Department of Human Rights ...........................................................................Statutory
Ex officio members from the General Assembly
Senate
Steve Kettering ...........................................................Lake View..................................................January 10, 2011
Keith Kreiman ............................................................Bloomfield .................................................January 10, 2011
House
Clel Baudler ...............................................................Greenfield ..................................................January 10, 2011
Jim Lykam ..................................................................Davenport ..................................................January 10, 2011
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DEPARTMENT OF HUMAN SERVICES
Ch 217
Hoover State Office Building, Des Moines 50319;
(515)281-6899; www.dhs.state.ia.us
Charles J. Krogmeier, Director ............................................................ Serves at Pleasure of Governor
Jan Clausen, Deputy Director for Administration
Sally Titus, Deputy Director for Programs and Services
ADULT, CHILDREN AND FAMILY SERVICES DIVISION
Hoover State Office Building, Des Moines 50319; (515)281-3133
Wendy Rickman, Administrator
DATA MANAGEMENT DIVISION
Hoover State Office Building, Des Moines 50319; (515)281-3409
Tom Huisman, Administrator
FIELD OPERATIONS SUPPORT DIVISION
Hoover State Office Building, Des Moines 50319; (515)281-3526
Vern Armstrong, Administrator
FISCAL MANAGEMENT DIVISION
Hoover State Office Building, Des Moines 50319; (515)281-4190
Jean Slaybaugh, Administrator
IOWA MEDICAID ENTERPRISE (IME)
100 Army Post Road, Des Moines 50315; (515)256-4600
Jennifer Vermeer, Administrator
MENTAL HEALTH AND DISABILITY SERVICES DIVISION
Hoover State Office Building, Des Moines 50319; (515)281-8580
Jeanne Nesbit, Administrator
COUNCIL ON HUMAN SERVICES
§217.2
Department of Human Services, Hoover State Office Building,
Des Moines 50319; (515)281-5452
Name City Term Ending
Phyllis Hansell ...........................................................Des Moines....................................................April 30, 2015
Roger Hartman ...........................................................Clarinda .........................................................April 30, 2013
James Miller ...............................................................Dubuque ........................................................April 30, 2013
Mark Peltan ................................................................Mason City ....................................................April 30, 2011
Sally Stutsman ...........................................................Riverside........................................................April 30, 2011
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Donald Wright ............................................................Cedar Falls.....................................................April 30, 2011
Roberta Yoder ............................................................Urbandale ......................................................April 30, 2015
Ex officio, nonvoting members from the General Assembly
Senate
David Hartsuch ..........................................................Bettendorf ..................................................January 10, 2011
Becky Schmitz ...........................................................Fairfield......................................................January 10, 2011
House
Lisa Heddens ..............................................................Ames..........................................................January 10, 2011
Renee Schulte .............................................................Cedar Rapids .............................................January 10, 2011
STATE CHILD CARE ADVISORY COUNCIL
§237A.21
Department of Human Services, Hoover State Office Building,
Des Moines 50319; (515)281-0429
Name City Term Ending
Susan Cooper .............................................................Davenport ....................................................... June 30, 2011
Jill Dodds ...................................................................Coralville ........................................................June 30, 2012
Sheila Hansen .............................................................Des Moines..................................................... June 30, 2011
Jeanine Hough ............................................................Graettinger ......................................................June 30, 2012
Barbara Merrill ........................................................... Johnston.......................................................... June 30, 2011
LouAnn Mowrey ........................................................Carroll.............................................................June 30, 2012
Lesia Oesterreich .......................................................Ames............................................................... June 30, 2011
Laurine Price ..............................................................Atlantic ........................................................... June 30, 2011
Kathie Readout ...........................................................Marshalltown..................................................June 30, 2012
Tom Taylor .................................................................Bettendorf ....................................................... June 30, 2011
Shanell Wagler ...........................................................Panora ............................................................. June 30, 2011
Linda Wright ..............................................................Peosta.............................................................. June 30, 2011
Jeffrey Anderson, designee of Department of Human Services ......................................................... June 30, 2011
Gretchen Hageman, designee of Department of Public Health .......................................................... June 30, 2011
Tom Rendon, designee of Department of Education .......................................................................... June 30, 2011
Ex officio, nonvoting members from the General Assembly
Senate
Mary Jo Wilhelm .......................................................Cresco ........................................................January 10, 2011
Brad Zaun ...................................................................Urbandale ..................................................January 10, 2011
House
Janet Petersen .............................................................Des Moines................................................January 10, 2011
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DEPENDENT ADULT PROTECTIVE ADVISORY COUNCIL
§235B.1
Department of Human Services, Hoover State Office Building,
Des Moines 50319-0114; (515)242-4174
Name City Term Ending/Type
Thomas Carlstrom ......................................................Clive ..............................................................April 30, 2011
Linda Dearinger .........................................................Marion ...........................................................April 30, 2013
Maribel Slinde ............................................................Des Moines....................................................April 30, 2013
Richard Tiemeyer .......................................................Fort Madison .................................................April 30, 2013
Paul Vanderburgh .......................................................Newton ..........................................................April 30, 2011
Wendy Dishman, designee of Director, Department of Inspections and Appeals ......................................Statutory
Linda Hildreth, designee of Director, Department on Aging .....................................................................Statutory
Sandi Koll, designee of Director, Department of Human Services ............................................................Statutory
Diana Nicholls Blomme, designee of Director of Public Health ................................................................Statutory
HEALTHY AND WELL KIDS IN IOWA (HAWK-I) BOARD
§514I.5
Department of Human Services, Iowa Medicaid Enterprise,
100 Army Post Road, Des Moines 50315; (515)974-3270
Name City Term Ending/Type
Kimberly Carson ........................................................Des Moines....................................................April 30, 2012
Joseph Hutter .............................................................Bettendorf ......................................................April 30, 2012
Susan Salter ................................................................Mount Vernon................................................April 30, 2011
Selden Spencer ...........................................................Huxley ...........................................................April 30, 2011
Angela Burke Boston, designee of Commissioner of Insurance ................................................................Statutory
Jim Donoghue, designee of Director of Education .....................................................................................Statutory
Julie McMahon, designee of Director of Public Health .............................................................................Statutory
Ex officio, nonvoting members from the General Assembly
Senate
David Hartsuch ..........................................................Bettendorf ..................................................January 10, 2011
Amanda Ragan ...........................................................Mason City ................................................January 10, 2011
House
Eric J. Palmer .............................................................Oskaloosa ..................................................January 10, 2011
Linda L. Upmeyer ......................................................Garner ........................................................January 10, 2011
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MEDICAL ASSISTANCE
ADVISORY COUNCIL [TITLE XIX]
§249A.4B
Department of Human Services, Iowa Medicaid Enterprise,
100 Army Post Road, Des Moines 50315; (515)256-4640
Name City Term Ending/Type
Tom Newton, Director of Public Health, Chair ..........................................................................................Statutory
Steve Ackerson, designee of Iowa Health Care Association ......................................................................Statutory
George Appleby, designee of Iowa Council of Health Care Centers ..........................................................Statutory
Ron Bolar, designee of Opticians Association of Iowa ..............................................................................Statutory
Lisa Burk, designee of Director, Department on Aging .............................................................................Statutory
Larry Carl, designee of Iowa Dental Association .......................................................................................Statutory
David Carlyle, designee of Iowa Academy of Family Physicians ..............................................................Statutory
Shelly Chandler, designee of Iowa Association of Community Providers .................................................Statutory
Dan Courtney, designee of Iowa Psychological Association ......................................................................Statutory
Stacey Cyphert, designee of Dean, University of Iowa College of Medicine ............................................Statutory
Jill Davisson, designee of Iowa State Association of Counties ..................................................................Statutory
Matt Eide, designee of Iowa Physical Therapy Association .......................................................................Statutory
Gary Ellis, designee of Iowa Optometric Association ................................................................................Statutory
John Forbes, designee of Iowa Pharmacy Association ...............................................................................Statutory
Ed Friedmann, designee of Iowa Association of Rural Health Clinics ......................................................Statutory
Karla Fultz McHenry, designee of Iowa Medical Society ..........................................................................Statutory
Denice Gienapp, designee of Iowa Adult Day Services Association .........................................................Statutory
Linda Goeldner, designee of Iowa Nurses Association ..............................................................................Statutory
Donna Harvey, designee of Iowa Association of Area Agencies on Aging ...............................................Statutory
Denise Hoffman, designee of Iowa Chiropractic Society ...........................................................................Statutory
Ron Kemp, designee of Iowa/Nebraska Primary Care Association ...........................................................Statutory
Karen Loihl, designee of Iowa Psychiatric Society ....................................................................................Statutory
Leah McWilliams, designee of Iowa Osteopathic Medical Association ....................................................Statutory
Marci Mendenhall, designee of Iowa Chapter of the National
Association of Social Workers ..............................................................................................................Statutory
Barbara Nebel, designee of Iowa Speech-Language-Hearing Association ................................................Statutory
Kristie Oliver, designee of Coalition for Family and Children’s
Services in Iowa ....................................................................................................................................Statutory
Janine Petitgout, designee of Iowa Association of Nurse Practitioners ......................................................Statutory
Dana Petrowsky, designee of Iowa Association of Homes and Services for
the Aging ...............................................................................................................................................Statutory
Bob Russell, designee of Department of Public Health ..............................................................................Statutory
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Rizwan Z. Shah, designee of Iowa Chapter of the American Academy of
Pediatrics ...............................................................................................................................................Statutory
Richard Shannon, designee of Governor’s Developmental Disabilities Council .......................................Statutory
Margaret Stout, designee of Alliance for the Mentally Ill of Iowa .............................................................Statutory
Shannon Strickler, designee of Iowa Hospital Association ........................................................................Statutory
Bev Thomas, designee of Iowa Association of Hearing Health Professionals ...........................................Statutory
Mark Wheeler, designee of Iowa Association for Home Care ...................................................................Statutory
Mary Wiemann, designee of Iowa Coalition of Home and Community-Based
Services for Seniors ..............................................................................................................................Statutory
Public representatives
Kenneth Dietzenbach .................................................Waucoma ........................................................June 30, 2012
Lisa Dobson ...............................................................Des Moines.....................................................June 30, 2012
Julie Frischmeyer .......................................................Carroll.............................................................June 30, 2012
John Grush .................................................................Boone..............................................................June 30, 2012
Karen Tedrow .............................................................Libertyville .....................................................June 30, 2012
Jodi Tomlonovic .........................................................Des Moines.....................................................June 30, 2012
Members from the General Assembly
Senate
Joe Bolkcom .............................................................. Iowa City ...................................................January 10, 2011
David Hartsuch ..........................................................Bettendorf ..................................................January 10, 2011
House




Department of Human Services, Iowa Medicaid Enterprise,
100 Army Post Road, Des Moines 50315; (515)257-4634
Name City Term Ending
Bruce Alexander ........................................................ Iowa City ........................................................ June 30, 2011
Rachael Ford ..............................................................West Des Moines ............................................ June 30, 2011
Carole Frier ................................................................Des Moines..................................................... June 30, 2011
March Graber .............................................................Solon............................................................... June 30, 2011
Hayley Harvey ...........................................................Des Moines..................................................... June 30, 2011
Mary Larew ................................................................ Iowa City ........................................................ June 30, 2011
Matthew Osterhaus ....................................................Maquoketa ...................................................... June 30, 2011
Susan Purcell ..............................................................Dubuque ......................................................... June 30, 2011
Charles Wadle ............................................................West Des Moines ............................................ June 30, 2011
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MENTAL HEALTH AND DISABILITY SERVICES COMMISSION
§225C.5
Department of Human Services, Hoover State Office Building,
Des Moines 50319; (515)281-7277
Name City Term Ending
John Willey, Chair ......................................................Maquoketa .....................................................April 30, 2011
Craig Wood, Vice Chair .............................................Cedar Rapids .................................................April 30, 2012
Neil Broderick ............................................................West Des Moines ...........................................April 30, 2012
Lynn Crannell ............................................................Slater..............................................................April 30, 2013
Richard Crouch ..........................................................Malvern..........................................................April 30, 2013
Julie Fidler Dixon ......................................................Cambridge .....................................................April 30, 2011
Rick Hecht .................................................................Sac City .........................................................April 30, 2011
Janice Heikes .............................................................Decorah..........................................................April 30, 2012
Richard Heitmann ......................................................Manchester ....................................................April 30, 2013
Chris Hoffman ...........................................................Waterloo.........................................................April 30, 2011
Cindy Kaestner ...........................................................Newhall..........................................................April 30, 2012
Susan Koch-Seehase ..................................................Sumner...........................................................April 30, 2011
Linda Langston ..........................................................Cedar Rapids .................................................April 30, 2012
Patricia Penning .........................................................Le Mars..........................................................April 30, 2011
Laurel Phipps .............................................................Marshalltown.................................................April 30, 2013
Raymond Todd ...........................................................Cedar Rapids .................................................April 30, 2013
Gano Whetstone .........................................................Des Moines....................................................April 30, 2013
Ex officio, nonvoting members from the General Assembly
Senate
Merlin Bartz ...............................................................Grafton.......................................................January 10, 2011
Jack Hatch ..................................................................Des Moines................................................January 10, 2011
House
David E. Heaton .........................................................Mount Pleasant ..........................................January 10, 2011
Lisa Heddens ..............................................................Ames..........................................................January 10, 2011
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MENTAL HEALTH RISK POOL BOARD
§426B.5(2)
Department of Human Services, Hoover State Office Building,
Des Moines 50319; (515)281-7277
Name City Term Ending
Marjorie Pitts, Chair ..................................................Spencer ..........................................................April 30, 2013
Wayne Clinton, Vice Chair ........................................Ames..............................................................April 30, 2013
Linda Dunshee ...........................................................Des Moines....................................................April 30, 2012
Rebecca Eskildsen .....................................................Charlotte ........................................................April 30, 2011
John Grush .................................................................Boone.............................................................April 30, 2011
Rick Larkin ................................................................Fort Madison .................................................April 30, 2012
Andrew Nielsen .........................................................Ankeny ..........................................................April 30, 2012
Peggy Rice .................................................................Dakota City....................................................April 30, 2011
Raymond Todd ...........................................................Cedar Rapids .................................................April 30, 2012
HUMANITIES IOWA
Public Law 94-462
100 Library Room 4039, Iowa City 52242-1420;
(319)335-4153; www.humanitiesiowa.org
Name City Term Ending
Fiona Valentine, President .........................................Sioux City....................................................... June 30, 2011
George Barlow ........................................................... Iowa City ........................................................June 30, 2013
Graciela Caneiro-Livingston ......................................Dubuque .........................................................June 30, 2013
Sue Cosner .................................................................Panora .............................................................June 30, 2012
Thomas Dean ............................................................. Iowa City ........................................................ June 30, 2011
Kate Gronstal .............................................................Council Bluffs ................................................June 30, 2013
Jeff Heland .................................................................Burlington.......................................................June 30, 2012
Tim Johnson ...............................................................Washington .....................................................June 30, 2012
Kenneth Lyftogt .........................................................Cedar Falls......................................................June 30, 2012
Sam Mulgrew .............................................................Peosta.............................................................. June 30, 2011
Moudy Nabulsi ..........................................................Fort Madison .................................................. June 30, 2011
Neil Nakadate .............................................................Ames............................................................... June 30, 2011
Barbara O’Hea ...........................................................Peosta..............................................................June 30, 2013
Sally Phelps ................................................................Spirit Lake ......................................................June 30, 2013
Dick Ramsay ..............................................................Spirit Lake ...................................................... June 30, 2011
Steve Siegel ................................................................Ottumwa .........................................................June 30, 2012
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Dorothy Simpson-Taylor ...........................................Waterloo..........................................................June 30, 2013
Ralph Swain ...............................................................Sioux City....................................................... June 30, 2011
STATEWIDE INDEPENDENT LIVING COUNCIL
§259.1; §705 of the U.S. Rehabilitation Act of 1973 as amended
300 East Locust Street, Suite 330, Des Moines 50309; (515)282-0275 or
(877)466-7442; TTY (515)282-3902 or (877)469-0623; www.iowasilc.org
Name City Term Ending/Type
August Cordero ..........................................................Des Moines..................................................... June 30, 2011
Donna Crum ...............................................................Glenwood ....................................................... June 30, 2011
April Enderton ...........................................................Des Moines..................................................... June 30, 2011
Jennifer Furler ............................................................West Des Moines ............................................June 30, 2013
Becky Holloway .........................................................Marshalltown..................................................June 30, 2012
Jeffrey Jasper .............................................................Fort Dodge...................................................... June 30, 2011
Douglas Moravek .......................................................Sioux City....................................................... June 30, 2011
James Paprocki ...........................................................Waterloo..........................................................June 30, 2012
Douglas Sample .........................................................Davenport .......................................................June 30, 2013
Brenton Soderstrum ...................................................West Des Moines ............................................June 30, 2012
Ex officio, nonvoting members
Rachel Scott, designee of Department of Human Rights ...................................................................June 30, 2012
Rebecca Criswell, designee of Department for the Blind ...........................................................................Statutory
Tomoko Yajima, designee of Vocational Rehabilitation Services
Division, Department of Education ......................................................................................................Statutory
DEPARTMENT OF INSPECTIONS AND APPEALS
Ch 10A
Lucas State Office Building, Des Moines 50319-0083; (515)281-7102;
www.dia.iowa.gov
Dean A. Lerner, Director ..................................................................... Serves at Pleasure of Governor
Beverly Zylstra, Deputy Director
ADMINISTRATIVE HEARINGS DIVISION
Wallace State Office Building,
Des Moines 50319; (515)281-6468
Jean M. Davis, Administrator
HEALTH FACILITIES DIVISION
Lucas State Office Building,
Des Moines 50319; (515)281-4115
J. B. Bennett, Administrator
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INVESTIGATIONS DIVISION
Lucas State Office Building,
Des Moines 50319; (515)281-5714
Wendy E. Dishman, Administrator
STATE PUBLIC DEFENDER
§13B.2
Lucas State Office Building,
Des Moines 50319; (515)242-6158
Tomas Rodriguez ................................................................................. Serves at Pleasure of Governor
CHILD ADVOCACY BOARD
§237.16
Department of Inspections and Appeals, Lucas State Office Building,
Des Moines 50319; (515)281-7621
Richard G. Moore, Administrator
Name City Term Ending
Michael Isaacson, Chair .............................................Denver ...........................................................April 30, 2013
Joseph DeHart, Vice Chair .........................................Kellogg ..........................................................April 30, 2013
Lionel Foster ..............................................................Mason City ....................................................April 30, 2011
Paula Hohensee ..........................................................Ankeny ..........................................................April 30, 2013
Katherine Kaminsky ..................................................Glenwood ......................................................April 30, 2013
Gerald Magee .............................................................Charles City ...................................................April 30, 2014
Roberta Payne ............................................................ Iowa City .......................................................April 30, 2014
Michael Steele ............................................................Mount Pleasant ..............................................April 30, 2014
Nancylee Ziese ...........................................................Cedar Rapids .................................................April 30, 2014
EMPLOYMENT APPEAL BOARD
§10A.601
Department of Inspections and Appeals, Lucas State Office Building,
Des Moines 50319; (515)281-3638
Rick Autry, Administrative Officer
Name City Term Ending
John Peno, Chair ........................................................Carlisle...........................................................April 30, 2016
Monique Kuester ........................................................Urbandale ......................................................April 30, 2014




Department of Inspections and Appeals, Lucas State Office Building,
Des Moines 50319; (515)281-4115
Name City Term Ending
Robert Miller, Chair ...................................................Mount Pleasant ............................................... June 30, 2011
Pat McDermott ...........................................................West Des Moines ............................................June 30, 2013
Lannie Miller .............................................................West Bend....................................................... June 30, 2011
Kay K. Runge .............................................................Davenport .......................................................June 30, 2013
La Rae Schelling ........................................................Marshalltown..................................................June 30, 2013
Peter Wallace ............................................................. Iowa City ........................................................ June 30, 2011
RACING AND GAMING COMMISSION
§99D.5, 99D.6
717 East Court Avenue, Suite B,
Des Moines 50309; (515)281-7352
Term Ending
Jack Ketterer, Administrator ...............................................................................................................April 30, 2014
Karyl Jones, Director of Licensing and Administration
Brian Ohorilko, Director of Gaming
Name City Term Ending
Gregory Seyfer, Chair ................................................Cedar Rapids .................................................April 30, 2013
Kathryne Cutler ..........................................................Council Bluffs ...............................................April 30, 2011
Paul Hayes .................................................................Urbandale ......................................................April 30, 2011
Andrea Rivera-Harrison .............................................Des Moines....................................................April 30, 2012
Toni Urban .................................................................Des Moines....................................................April 30, 2012
IOWA COMMUNICATIONS NETWORK
Ch 8D
Grimes State Office Building, Des Moines 50319;
(515)725-4692; www.icn.state.ia.us





Iowa Communications Network, Grimes State Office Building,
Des Moines 50319; (515)725-4692
Name City Term Ending/Type
Betsy Brandsgard, Chair ............................................Davenport ......................................................April 30, 2012
Pamela Duffy .............................................................Adel ...............................................................April 30, 2016
Robert Hardman .........................................................Cedar Falls.....................................................April 30, 2014
Timothy L. Lapointe ..................................................Mason City ....................................................April 30, 2011
Michael Mahaffey ......................................................Montezuma ....................................................April 30, 2013
Ex officio, nonvoting member
David A. Vaudt, Auditor of State ................................................................................................................Statutory
IOWA FINANCE AUTHORITY
Ch 16
2015 Grand Avenue, Des Moines 50312;
(515)725-4900 or (800)432-7230; www.iowafinanceauthority.gov
Joe O’Hern, Executive Director............................................................................... Serves at Pleasure of Governor
Name City Term Ending/Type
Steven Adams ............................................................Red Oak .........................................................April 30, 2011
Heather Armstrong (Kramer) .....................................Cedar Rapids .................................................April 30, 2013
Darlys Baum ..............................................................Burlington......................................................April 30, 2015
Virginia Bordwell .......................................................Washington ....................................................April 30, 2011
Carmela Brown ..........................................................Urbandale ......................................................April 30, 2015
Roger Caudron ...........................................................Sioux City......................................................April 30, 2013
David Erickson ...........................................................West Des Moines ...........................................April 30, 2013
Wilfred Johnson .........................................................Waterloo.........................................................April 30, 2011
Douglas Walter ...........................................................Bettendorf ......................................................April 30, 2011
TITLE GUARANTY DIVISION BOARD
§16.2A
2015 Grand Avenue, Des Moines 50312;
(515)725-4900 or (800)432-7230
Name City Term Ending/Type
Deborah Petersen, Chair ............................................Council Bluffs ...............................................April 30, 2013
Timothy Reilly ...........................................................Cedar Falls.....................................................April 30, 2015
Surasee Rodari ...........................................................Des Moines....................................................April 30, 2011
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Patricia Schneider ......................................................Des Moines....................................................April 30, 2013
Mitchell Taylor ...........................................................Burlington......................................................April 30, 2011
Ex officio member
Loyd Ogle, Director, Title Guaranty Division ............................................................................................Statutory
COUNCIL ON HOMELESSNESS
§16.100A
2015 Grand Avenue, Des Moines 50312;
(515)725-4900 or (800)432-7230
Name City Term Ending/Type
LaDean Ahrens ..........................................................Carroll............................................................. June 30, 2011
Karen Applegate ........................................................Council Bluffs ................................................June 30, 2012
Allan Axeen ............................................................... Iowa City ........................................................June 30, 2012
Zebulon Beilke-McCallum ........................................Des Moines.....................................................June 30, 2012
Bob Brownell .............................................................Clive ...............................................................June 30, 2012
Ben Brustkern ............................................................Waterloo.......................................................... June 30, 2011
Christina Canganelli .................................................. Iowa City ........................................................ June 30, 2011
Cheryl Connot-Perez ..................................................Sioux City....................................................... June 30, 2011
Ann Davidson ............................................................Fort Dodge......................................................June 30, 2012
Carrie Dunnwald ........................................................Ames...............................................................June 30, 2012
Rebecca Falck ............................................................Oskaloosa .......................................................June 30, 2012
Kelli Foltz ..................................................................Des Moines..................................................... June 30, 2011
Melissa Fulton ............................................................Winthrop.........................................................June 30, 2012
Ann Hearn ..................................................................Cedar Rapids .................................................. June 30, 2011
Deidre Henriquez .......................................................Des Moines..................................................... June 30, 2011
Nora Leuck .................................................................Marshalltown..................................................June 30, 2012
Jennifer Manders ........................................................Dubuque ......................................................... June 30, 2011
Julianne Marken .........................................................Harlan ............................................................. June 30, 2011
Patrick Nestvedt .........................................................West Des Moines ............................................ June 30, 2011
Reginald Schmitt ........................................................Waterloo..........................................................June 30, 2012
Nancy Schulze ...........................................................Council Bluffs ................................................June 30, 2012
Anthony Timm ...........................................................Windsor Heights .............................................June 30, 2012
Julie Williams ............................................................Burlington.......................................................June 30, 2012
Eric Wilson ................................................................West Des Moines ............................................ June 30, 2011
Ex officio, voting members
William Brand, designee of Director, Department of Human Rights .........................................................Statutory
Darlene Brickman, designee of Director, Department of Economic Development ....................................Statutory
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Anne Brown, designee of Director, Department of Corrections .................................................................Statutory
Donna Eggleston, designee of Director, Department of Education ............................................................Statutory
Jeff Gronstal, designee of Director, Department of Public Health .............................................................Statutory
Terry Hornbuckle, designee of Director, Iowa Department on Aging ........................................................Statutory
Karen Hyatt, designee of Director, Department of Human Services ..........................................................Statutory
Joseph Jones, designee of Executive Director, Iowa Finance Authority ....................................................Statutory
Tom Lampe, designee of Director, Department of Public Safety ...............................................................Statutory
Donna Phillips, designee of Attorney General ...........................................................................................Statutory
Bob Steben, designee of Executive Director, Department of Veterans Affairs ..........................................Statutory
IOWA JOBS BOARD
§16.191
Iowa Finance Authority, 2015 Grand Avenue, Des Moines 50312;
(515)725-4900 or (800)432-7230
Name City Term Ending/Type
Patrick Baird ..............................................................Cedar Rapids .................................................April 30, 2012
Willard Boyd .............................................................. Iowa City .......................................................April 30, 2011
Joni Dittmer ...............................................................Eldridge .........................................................April 30, 2011
Kate Gronstal .............................................................Council Bluffs ...............................................April 30, 2013
Jeffrey Pomeranz .......................................................West Des Moines ...........................................April 30, 2012
Toi Sullivan ................................................................Sioux City......................................................April 30, 2013
Ex officio, voting members
Ron Dardis, Executive Director, Rebuild Iowa Office ....................................................................... June 30, 2011
Elisabeth Buck, Director, Department of Workforce Development ...........................................................Statutory
Michael L. Fitzgerald, Treasurer of State ...................................................................................................Statutory
Bret L. Mills, Director, Department of Economic Development ................................................................Statutory
Joe O’Hern, Executive Director, Iowa Finance Authority ..........................................................................Statutory
IOWA LAW ENFORCEMENT ACADEMY
Ch 80B
Camp Dodge, P.O. Box 130, Johnston 50131; (515)242-5357;
www.state.ia.us/ilea
E. A. (Penny) Westfall, Director
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IOWA LAW ENFORCEMENT ACADEMY COUNCIL
§80B.6
Camp Dodge, P.O. Box 130, Johnston 50131; (515)242-5357
Name City Term Ending
James Romar, Chair ...................................................West Des Moines ...........................................April 30, 2011
Randy Krukow, Vice Chair ........................................Spencer ..........................................................April 30, 2013
Angela Bonar .............................................................Middletown....................................................April 30, 2012
Regina Clemens .........................................................Granger ..........................................................April 30, 2012
Patrick Jackson ...........................................................Burlington......................................................April 30, 2014
Patty Link ...................................................................Des Moines....................................................April 30, 2013
Ricardo Martinez II ....................................................Nevada...........................................................April 30, 2014
Ex officio, nonvoting members
Barry E. Ferguson, FBI Supervisory Special Agent
David M. Giles, U.S. Drug Enforcement Administration Resident Agent in Charge
Ex officio, nonvoting members from the General Assembly
Senate
Tom Hancock .............................................................Epworth .....................................................January 10, 2011
Larry L. Noble ...........................................................Ankeny ......................................................January 10, 2011
House
Todd E. Taylor ...........................................................Cedar Rapids .............................................January 10, 2011
David A. Tjepkes .......................................................Gowrie .......................................................January 10, 2011
IOWA LOTTERY AUTHORITY
§12.30; Ch 99G
2323 Grand Avenue, Des Moines 50312;
(515)725-7900; www.ialottery.com
Terry Rich, Chief Executive Officer
Name City Term Ending/Type
Elaine Baxter ..............................................................Burlington......................................................April 30, 2011
Mary Junge .................................................................Cedar Rapids .................................................April 30, 2014
Michael Klappholz .....................................................Cedar Rapids .................................................April 30, 2014
Thomas Rial ...............................................................Des Moines....................................................April 30, 2011
Brad Schroeder ...........................................................Pleasant Hill...................................................April 30, 2012
Ex officio, nonvoting member
Michael L. Fitzgerald, Treasurer of State ...................................................................................................Statutory
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IOWA PUBLIC BROADCASTING BOARD
§256.81, 256.82
Iowa Public Television, 6450 Corporate Drive,
P.O. Box 6450, Johnston 50131-6450; (515)242-3100
Daniel K. Miller, Executive Director and General Manager .........................................Serves at Pleasure of Board
Name City Term Ending
Robert Hall, President ................................................Harlan .............................................................June 30, 2013
Bettie Bolar ................................................................Marshalltown.................................................. June 30, 2011
Betty Jean Furgerson ..................................................Waterloo..........................................................June 30, 2012
N. Brian Gentry ..........................................................Des Moines.....................................................June 30, 2012
Michele Guinn ...........................................................Des Moines..................................................... June 30, 2011
Susan McDermott ......................................................Cedar Rapids ..................................................June 30, 2012
Brent Siegrist .............................................................Council Bluffs ................................................June 30, 2013
Gary Steinke ...............................................................Des Moines.....................................................June 30, 2013
Bill Withers ................................................................Waverly...........................................................June 30, 2012
EDUCATION TELECOMMUNICATIONS COUNCIL
§8D.5
Iowa Public Television, 6450 Corporate Drive,
P.O. Box 6450, Johnston 50131-6450; (515)242-4180
Name Term Ending/Type
Terry Rinehart, designee of Iowa Public Television, Chair ........................................................................Statutory
Kenneth Colwell, designee of Iowa Association of Independent
Colleges and Universities .....................................................................................................................Statutory
Mary Gannon, designee of Iowa Association of School Boards ................................................................Statutory
Glenn Grove, designee of area education agency boards ...........................................................................Statutory
Kent Johnson, designee of Board of Regents .............................................................................................Statutory
Ellen Kabat Lensch, designee of Iowa Association of Community
College Trustees ....................................................................................................................................Statutory
Tom Kruse, designee of Iowa Association of Independent Colleges
and Universities ....................................................................................................................................Statutory
Sally Lindgren, designee of area education agency boards ........................................................................Statutory
Jan Lund, designee of Iowa Association of Community College Trustees ................................................Statutory
Carol Montz, designee of School Administrators of Iowa .........................................................................Statutory
Kathryn O’Shaughnessy, designee of Iowa State Education Association ..................................................Statutory
Kay K. Runge, designee of Department of Education/Libraries ................................................................Statutory
Chet Rzonca, designee of Board of Regents ...............................................................................................Statutory
Gail Sullivan, designee of Department of Education ..................................................................................Statutory
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Mary Wieser, designee of Department of Education/CIANS .....................................................................Statutory
Frank Wood, designee of School Administrators of Iowa ..........................................................................Statutory
IOWA PUBLIC EMPLOYEES’ RETIREMENT
SYSTEM (IPERS)
Ch 97B
7401 Register Drive, P.O. Box 9117,
Des Moines 50306-9117; (515)281-0020; www.ipers.org
Term Ending
Donna Mueller, Chief Executive Officer ........................................................................April 30, 2012
INVESTMENT BOARD OF THE
IOWA PUBLIC EMPLOYEES’ RETIREMENT SYSTEM
§97B.8A
7401 Register Drive, P.O. Box 9117,
Des Moines 50306-9117; (515)281-0030
Name City Term Ending/Type
Michael Beary ............................................................Lovilia............................................................April 30, 2013
David Creighton Sr. ...................................................Clive ..............................................................April 30, 2015
Lana Dettbarn .............................................................Blue Grass .....................................................April 30, 2011
James Ingram .............................................................Davenport ......................................................April 30, 2013
Phyllis Peterson ..........................................................Cedar Rapids .................................................April 30, 2016
Joanne Stockdale ........................................................Spirit Lake .....................................................April 30, 2011
Michael L. Fitzgerald, Treasurer of State, Chair ........................................................................................Statutory
Nonvoting members from the General Assembly
Senate
Staci Appel .................................................................Ackworth ...................................................January 10, 2011
Steve Kettering ...........................................................Lake View..................................................January 10, 2011
House
Mary Mascher ............................................................ Iowa City ...................................................January 10, 2011




7401 Register Drive, P.O. Box 9117,
Des Moines 50306-9117; (515)281-0030
Name Term Ending/Type
Len Cockman, designee of Iowa Association of School Boards, Chair ............................................April 30, 2012
Danny Homan, designee of American Federation of State, County, and
Municipal Employees ..................................................................................................................April 30, 2013
Bradley Hudson, designee of Iowa State Education Association ......................................................April 30, 2011
Pat Lynch, designee of International Brotherhood of Teamsters .......................................................April 30, 2013
Jim Maloney, designee of Iowa Association of Counties ..................................................................April 30, 2012
Diane Reid, public member ...............................................................................................................April 30, 2011
Mark Tomb, designee of Iowa League of Cities ................................................................................April 30, 2011
Gaylord Tryon, designee of School Administrators of Iowa .............................................................April 30, 2013
Ray Walton, Director, Department of Administrative Services ..................................................................Statutory
Nonvoting members
Susanna Brown, designee of State Police Officers Council
Walt Galvin, designee of Retired School Personnel Association
Andrew Hennesy, designee of IPERS Improvement Association
Martha Henrich, designee of Iowa Association of Community College Trustees
Steve Hoffman, designee of Iowa State Sheriffs and Deputies Association
DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE
Ch 13
Hoover State Office Building, Des Moines 50319;
(515)281-5164; www.state.ia.us/government/ag
THOMAS J. MILLER, Attorney General
Mark Schantz, Solicitor General
Thomas H. Miller, Deputy Attorney General
Tam Ormiston, Deputy Attorney General
Jeffrey S. Thompson, Deputy Attorney General
Julie Pottorff, Deputy Attorney General
Eric Tabor, Chief of Staff
AREA PROSECUTIONS DIVISION
Hoover State Office Building,
Des Moines 50319; (515)281-3648
Scott Brown, Director
CONSUMER PROTECTION DIVISION
Hoover State Office Building,
Des Moines 50319; (515)281-5926
William Brauch, Director
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CRIME VICTIM ASSISTANCE DIVISION
Lucas State Office Building,
Des Moines 50319; (515)281-5044
Martha Anderson, Director
CRIMINAL APPEALS DIVISION
Hoover State Office Building,
Des Moines 50319; (515)281-5976
Kevin Cmelik, Director
ENVIRONMENTAL LAW DIVISION
Lucas State Office Building,
Des Moines 50319; (515)281-5351
David Sheridan, Director
FARM DIVISION
Lucas State Office Building,
Des Moines 50319; (515)281-5351
Eric Tabor, Director
LICENSING AND ADMINISTRATIVE LAW DIVISION
Hoover State Office Building,
Des Moines 50319; (515)281-6858
Pamela Griebel, Director
REGENTS AND HUMAN SERVICES DIVISION
Hoover State Office Building,
Des Moines 50319; (515)281-8330
Diane Stahle, Director
REVENUE DIVISION
Hoover State Office Building,
Des Moines 50319; (515)281-5846
Donald Stanley, Director
SPECIAL LITIGATION DIVISION
Hoover State Office Building,
Des Moines 50319; (515)281-5881
(Vacant), Director
TRANSPORTATION DIVISION





310 Maple Street, Des Moines 50319; (515)281-5984
Term Ending
Jennifer Easler, Acting....................................................................................................April 30, 2011
CONSUMER ADVISORY PANEL
§475A.7
310 Maple Street, Des Moines 50319; (515)281-5984
Name City Term Ending
Joan Blundall .............................................................West Branch.................................................... June 30, 2011
Bob Brown .................................................................Des Moines.....................................................June 30, 2012
Patricia Higby ............................................................Cedar Falls......................................................June 30, 2013
Quentin Mayberry ......................................................Reinbeck ......................................................... June 30, 2011
Sandy Opstvedt ..........................................................Story City........................................................June 30, 2012
Barton Rule ................................................................Dunlap ............................................................June 30, 2013
CRIME VICTIM ASSISTANCE BOARD
§915.82
Lucas State Office Building, Des Moines 50319; (515)281-5044
Name City Term Ending
Patrick Jackson, Chair ................................................Burlington.......................................................June 30, 2012
Patty Beaird ................................................................Keokuk ...........................................................June 30, 2013
Paul Fitzgerald ...........................................................Nevada............................................................June 30, 2012
Mary Ingham ..............................................................Mason City .....................................................June 30, 2013
Sandra McGee ............................................................Des Moines.....................................................June 30, 2013
Marilyn Monroe ......................................................... Johnston..........................................................June 30, 2012
Linda Railsback .........................................................Des Moines.....................................................June 30, 2013
Fred Scaletta ...............................................................Van Meter ....................................................... June 30, 2011
Mark Smith ................................................................Des Moines..................................................... June 30, 2011




State Capitol, Des Moines 50319; (515)281-3322;
www.dom.state.ia.us
Richard Oshlo Jr., Director .................................................................. Serves at Pleasure of Governor
BUDGET AND FINANCE DIVISION
State Capitol, Des Moines 50319; (515)281-5201
Richard Oshlo Jr., State Budget Director
PERFORMANCE RESULTS DIVISION
State Capitol, Des Moines 50319
(Vacant), Performance Results Director
STATE APPEAL BOARD
§24.26
Department of Management, State Capitol,
Des Moines 50319; (515)281-5512
Joseph Barry, Executive Secretary
Name Term Ending/Type
Michael L. Fitzgerald, Treasurer of State, Chair ........................................................................................Statutory
Richard Oshlo Jr., Director, Department of Management ..........................................................................Statutory
David A. Vaudt, Auditor of State ................................................................................................................Statutory
CITY FINANCE COMMITTEE
§384.13
Department of Management, State Capitol,
Des Moines 50319; (515)281-3705
Name City Term Ending/Type
Denise Hoy .................................................................Conrad ...........................................................April 30, 2014
Kevin Jacobson ..........................................................Mason City ....................................................April 30, 2014
Gerald Kuhl ................................................................North Liberty .................................................April 30, 2012
Susan Vavroch ............................................................Cedar Rapids .................................................April 30, 2012
Chris Ward .................................................................West Liberty ..................................................April 30, 2012
Cindy Kendall, designee of Governor ...............................................................................................April 30, 2014




Department of Management, State Capitol,
Des Moines 50319; (515)281-3078
Name City Term Ending/Type
Carol Copeland ..........................................................Burlington......................................................April 30, 2013
Patrick Gill .................................................................Sioux City......................................................April 30, 2011
Ben Lacey ..................................................................Ankeny ..........................................................April 30, 2011
Suzanne Ruble ...........................................................Corydon .........................................................April 30, 2011
Dale Sunderman .........................................................Atlantic ..........................................................April 30, 2011
Kay Swanson .............................................................Oskaloosa ......................................................April 30, 2013
Andrew Nielsen, designee of Auditor of State, Chair ................................................................................Statutory
Mark Edelman, operations research analyst ...............................................................................................Statutory
EARLY CHILDHOOD IOWA STATE BOARD
§256I.3
Department of Management, State Capitol, Room 13,
Des Moines 50319; (515)281-4321
Shanell Wagler, Administrator
Name City Term Ending/Type
Judy McCoy Davis, Chair ..........................................Des Moines....................................................April 30, 2012
Alice Atkinson ........................................................... Iowa City .......................................................April 30, 2013
Mikeal Cass ................................................................Fontanelle ......................................................April 30, 2011
John Dotson ...............................................................Packwood ......................................................April 30, 2011
Amy Kimball .............................................................Winterset........................................................April 30, 2012
Marguerite (Peg) Macek ............................................Davenport ......................................................April 30, 2012
Jerome Mohr ..............................................................Eldridge .........................................................April 30, 2012
Sara Monroy-Huddleston ...........................................Storm Lake ....................................................April 30, 2013
Patty Ritchie ...............................................................Westside.........................................................April 30, 2012
Cathy Ryba .................................................................Treynor ..........................................................April 30, 2012
John E. White .............................................................Davenport ......................................................April 30, 2013
Elisabeth Buck, Director, Department of Workforce Development ...........................................................Statutory
Preston Daniels, Director, Department of Human Rights ...........................................................................Statutory
Kevin Fangman, Interim Director of Education .........................................................................................Statutory
Charles J. Krogmeier, Director, Department of Human Services ...............................................................Statutory
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Bret L. Mills, Director, Department of Economic Development ................................................................Statutory
Tom Newton, Director of Public Health .....................................................................................................Statutory
Ex officio, nonvoting members from the General Assembly
Senate
Nancy J. Boettger .......................................................Harlan ........................................................January 10, 2011
Brian Schoenjahn .......................................................Arlington....................................................January 10, 2011
House
Mary Mascher ............................................................ Iowa City ...................................................January 10, 2011
Jodi S. Tymeson .........................................................Winterset....................................................January 10, 2011
MID-AMERICA PORT COMMISSION
§28K.1
214 North Fourth Street, Suite 3A, c/o Southeast Iowa Regional Planning Commission,
Burlington 52601-5303; (217)222-3111
Term Ending
Lowell Junkins, Iowa representative to Commission .........................................................................April 30, 2011
MIDWEST INTERSTATE PASSENGER RAIL COMPACT
Ch 327K
701 East 22nd Street, Suite 110, Lombard, IL 60148;
(630)925-1922; www.miprc.org
Iowa’s Commission Members
Name City Term Ending/Type
Patrick Hendricks .......................................................Norwalk .............................. Serves at Pleasure of Governor
James Larew, designee of Governor ....................................................................... Serves at Pleasure of Governor
DEPARTMENT OF NATURAL RESOURCES
Ch 455A
Wallace State Office Building, Des Moines 50319;
(515)281-5385; www.iowadnr.gov
Patricia Boddy, Interim Director.......................................................... Serves at Pleasure of Governor
CONSERVATION AND RECREATION DIVISION
Wallace State Office Building, Des Moines 50319; (515)281-5529
Diane Ford, Interim Administrator
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ENVIRONMENTAL SERVICES DIVISION
Wallace State Office Building, Des Moines 50319; (515)281-5817
Wayne Gieselman, Administrator
MANAGEMENT SERVICES DIVISION












Department of Natural Resources, Wallace State Office Building,
Des Moines 50319; (515)281-5384
Name City Term Ending
Diana Bruemmer ........................................................Davenport ......................................................April 30, 2013
John Glenn .................................................................Centerville .....................................................April 30, 2013
Susan Heathcote .........................................................Des Moines....................................................April 30, 2011
Charlotte Hubbell .......................................................Des Moines....................................................April 30, 2011
Paul W. Johnson .........................................................Decorah..........................................................April 30, 2011
David Petty ................................................................Eldora ............................................................April 30, 2013
Lorna Puntillo ............................................................Sioux City......................................................April 30, 2013
Martin Stimson ..........................................................Center Point ...................................................April 30, 2013




Department of Natural Resources, Wallace State Office Building,
Des Moines 50319; (515)281-8650
Name City Term Ending
Gregory Drees ............................................................Arnolds Park..................................................April 30, 2013
Richard Francisco ......................................................Lucas..............................................................April 30, 2015
Elizabeth Garst ...........................................................Coon Rapids ..................................................April 30, 2011
Tammi Kircher ...........................................................Keokuk ..........................................................April 30, 2011
Janelle Rettig .............................................................. Iowa City .......................................................April 30, 2013
Dennis Schemmel ......................................................Grimes ...........................................................April 30, 2015
Margo Underwood .....................................................Mason City ....................................................April 30, 2011
CLIMATE CHANGE ADVISORY COUNCIL
§455B.851
Department of Natural Resources, Wallace State Office Building,
Des Moines 50319; (515)281-8468
Name City Term Ending
Roxanne Carisch ........................................................Lake City ........................................................ June 30, 2011
Franklin Cownie ........................................................Des Moines.....................................................June 30, 2012
Richard Cruse .............................................................Ames...............................................................June 30, 2012
Jennifer Easler ............................................................Clive ...............................................................June 30, 2013
Thomas Fey ................................................................ Johnston..........................................................June 30, 2012
Teresa Galluzzo .......................................................... Iowa City ........................................................June 30, 2012
Marian Gelb ...............................................................Des Moines.....................................................June 30, 2012
Michelle Hackett ........................................................Cedar Falls...................................................... June 30, 2011
Thomas Hadden III ....................................................Altoona ........................................................... June 30, 2011
Nile Lanning ..............................................................Nevada............................................................ June 30, 2011
Robert Lloyd .............................................................. Iowa City ........................................................ June 30, 2011
Grant Menke ..............................................................Ankeny ...........................................................June 30, 2012
David Miller ...............................................................Ankeny ...........................................................June 30, 2013
Norman Olson ............................................................Nevada............................................................June 30, 2012
Vicky Robrock ...........................................................North Liberty .................................................. June 30, 2011
Jerald Schnoor ............................................................ Iowa City ........................................................June 30, 2013
Julie Smith ................................................................. Johnston..........................................................June 30, 2013
Dawn Snyder ..............................................................Sioux City....................................................... June 30, 2011
Roya Stanley ..............................................................Des Moines.....................................................June 30, 2013
William Stigliani ........................................................Cedar Falls......................................................June 30, 2013
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Krista Tanner ..............................................................Clive ...............................................................June 30, 2013
Cathy Woollums .........................................................Bettendorf .......................................................June 30, 2012
Ex officio, nonvoting members from the General Assembly
Senate
Jerry Behn ..................................................................Boone.........................................................January 10, 2011
Robert M. Hogg .........................................................Cedar Rapids .............................................January 10, 2011
House
Donovan Olson ..........................................................Boone.........................................................January 10, 2011
Ralph C. Watts ...........................................................Adel ...........................................................January 10, 2011
CONSERVATION EDUCATION PROGRAM BOARD
§455A.21
Department of Natural Resources, Wallace State Office Building,
Des Moines 50319; (515)281-3013
Name Term Ending/Type
Vern Fish, designee of Iowa Association of County Conservation Boards ................................................Statutory
Yvette McCulley, designee of Department of Education ............................................................................Statutory
Anita O’Gara, designee of Iowa Conservation Education Council ............................................................Statutory
Donald Sievers, designee of Department of Natural Resources .................................................................Statutory
Linda Zalatel, designee of Iowa Association of Naturalists .......................................................................Statutory
MIDWEST INTERSTATE LOW-LEVEL
RADIOACTIVE WASTE COMMISSION
Ch 457B, Art. III
Wallace State Office Building, Des Moines 50319; (515)281-3388
Brian Tormey, Iowa representative to Commission
STATE ADVISORY BOARD FOR PRESERVES
§465C.2
Department of Natural Resources, Wallace State Office Building,
Des Moines 50319; (515)281-5384
Name City Term Ending/Type
Lynn Alex .................................................................. Iowa City ........................................................June 30, 2013
Stephen Dinsmore ......................................................Ames............................................................... June 30, 2011
Carl Kurtz ...................................................................St. Anthony ....................................................June 30, 2012
Inger Lamb .................................................................Polk City.........................................................June 30, 2013
Deborah Lewis ...........................................................Ames...............................................................June 30, 2012
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Armando Rosales .......................................................Atlantic ........................................................... June 30, 2011
Patricia Boddy, Interim Director, Department of Natural Resources .........................................................Statutory
BOARD OF PAROLE
Ch 904A
510 East 12th Street, Suite 3, Des Moines 50319; (515)725-5757
Clarence Key Jr., Executive Director.............................................................................Serves at Pleasure of Board
Name City Term Ending
Elizabeth Robinson, Chair .........................................Des Moines....................................................April 30, 2014
Lawrence James, Vice Chair.......................................Des Moines....................................................April 30, 2014
Nancy Boyd ...............................................................Urbandale ......................................................April 30, 2013
Barbara Western .........................................................Waterloo.........................................................April 30, 2013
Steve Young ...............................................................Waukee ..........................................................April 30, 2012
PREVENTION OF DISABILITIES POLICY COUNCIL
§225B.3
Center for Disabilities and Development, Attn: Kay DeGarmo,
Iowa City 52241; (319)358-6499
Name City Term Ending
Scott Lindgren, Chair .................................................Solon..............................................................April 30, 2013
Christopher Atchison ................................................. Iowa City .......................................................April 30, 2012
Joan Bruhn .................................................................Sioux City......................................................April 30, 2011
Claibourne Dungy ...................................................... Iowa City .......................................................April 30, 2013
Cheryll Jones ..............................................................Bloomfield .....................................................April 30, 2012
Theresa Rasch ............................................................Spencer ..........................................................April 30, 2011
Diane Schroeder .........................................................Des Moines....................................................April 30, 2012
Frank Strong ..............................................................Des Moines....................................................April 30, 2012
Maggie Tinsman ........................................................Bettendorf ......................................................April 30, 2013
Ex officio, nonvoting members from the General Assembly
Senate
Pam Jochum ...............................................................Dubuque ....................................................January 10, 2011
David Johnson ............................................................Ocheyedan .................................................January 10, 2011
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House
David E. Heaton .........................................................Mount Pleasant ..........................................January 10, 2011
Wesley E. Whitead .....................................................Sioux City..................................................January 10, 2011
DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC DEFENSE
Ch 29; §29A.11, 29A.16, 29C.5
Camp Dodge, Johnston 50131-1824; (515)252-4211;
www.state.ia.us/government/dpd
Timothy Orr, Director and Adjutant General....................................... Serves at Pleasure of Governor
Gregory Schwab, Deputy Adjutant General, Air National Guard ....... Serves at Pleasure of Governor
(Vacant), Deputy Adjutant General, Army National Guard ................ Serves at Pleasure of Governor
HOMELAND SECURITY AND EMERGENCY
MANAGEMENT DIVISION
Camp Dodge, Building W-4, Johnston 50131-1824; (515)725-3231
David Miller, Administrator
MILITARY DIVISION
Camp Dodge, Johnston 50131-1824; (515)252-4211
Timothy Orr, Adjutant General, Administrator
REBUILD IOWA OFFICE
2009 Iowa Acts, House File 64
Wallace State Office Building, Des Moines 50319; (515)242-5004
Ron Dardis, Executive Director
ARMORY BOARD
§29A.57
Department of Public Defense, Camp Dodge,
Johnston 50131-1824; (515)252-4211
Name City Term Ending/Type
Katherine Barton ........................................................Ankeny ............................... Serves at Pleasure of Governor
William Carlson ......................................................... Johnston.............................. Serves at Pleasure of Governor
Timothy Kline ............................................................Polk City............................. Serves at Pleasure of Governor
Amy Price ..................................................................Ankeny ............................... Serves at Pleasure of Governor
Timothy Orr, Adjutant General, Chair ........................................................................................................Statutory
Nonvoting member




Homeland Security and Emergency Management Division,
Camp Dodge, Building W-4, Johnston 50131-1824; (515)725-3231
Name Term Ending
Terry Butler, private industry representative .....................................................................................April 30, 2012
Dean House, designee of Department of Transportation ...................................................................April 30, 2013
Anne Jackson, designee of Department of Workforce Development ................................................April 30, 2013
Jim Kenkel, designee of Department of Public Safety ......................................................................April 30, 2013
Kathleen Lee, designee of Department of Natural Resources ...........................................................April 30, 2012
David Miller, designee of Department of Public Defense .................................................................April 30, 2012
Nonvoting advisory members
Julie Bell, private industry representative ..........................................................................................April 30, 2012
James Clark Jr., designee of Iowa Hazardous Materials Task Force .................................................April 30, 2012
Robert Dougherty, private industry representative ............................................................................April 30, 2013
Kevin Klommhaus, designee of Department of Agriculture and Land
Stewardship ..................................................................................................................................April 30, 2012
Melanie Rasmusson, designee of Department of Public Health ........................................................April 30, 2013
Matthew Unger, designee of Office of the Governor .........................................................................April 30, 2012
E911 COMMUNICATIONS COUNCIL
§34A.2A, 34A.15
Homeland Security and Emergency Management Division,
Camp Dodge, Building W-4, Johnston 50131-1824; (515)725-3231
Barbara Vos, E911 Program Manager
Name Term Ending/Type
Steven Ray, designee of Commissioner of Public Safety, Chair ................................................................Statutory
Paul Andorf, designee of Iowa Emergency Medical Services Association ................................................Statutory
Mike Bryant, designee of Iowa Association of Professional Firefighters ..................................................Statutory
Sally Hall, designee of Iowa Chapter of the Association of Public
Safety Communications Officials-International, Inc. ...........................................................................Statutory
Thomas Heater, designee of Iowa State Sheriffs and Deputies Association ..............................................Statutory
David Kaus, designee of personal communications service providers .......................................................Statutory
Mark Murphy, designee of Iowa Firemen’s Association ............................................................................Statutory
Jack O’Donnell, designee of Iowa Association of Chiefs of Police and
Peace Officers .......................................................................................................................................Statutory
Jill Randolph, designee of Iowa Chapter of the National Emergency
Number Association ..............................................................................................................................Statutory
Robert Seivert, designee of Iowa Emergency Management Directors Association ...................................Statutory
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Natalie Stallman, designee of Iowa Telephone Association .......................................................................Statutory
Jim Suchan, designee of Iowa Telephone Association ...............................................................................Statutory
Bill Tortoriello, designee of cellular telephone service providers ..............................................................Statutory
Ex officio, nonvoting member
Warren G. Jenkins, designee of Auditor of State ........................................................................................Statutory
PUBLIC EMPLOYMENT RELATIONS BOARD
§20.5
510 East 12th Street, Suite 1B, Des Moines 50319;
(515)281-4414; http://iowaperb.iowa.gov
Name City Term Ending
James Riordan, Chair .................................................West Des Moines ...........................................April 30, 2014
Neil Barrick ................................................................ Johnston.........................................................April 30, 2012
DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC HEALTH
Ch 135
Lucas State Office Building, Des Moines 50319;
(515)281–7689; www.idph.state.ia.us
Tom Newton, Director of Public Health .............................................. Serves at Pleasure of Governor
ACUTE DISEASE PREVENTION AND
EMERGENCY RESPONSE DIVISION
Lucas State Office Building,
Des Moines 50319; (515)281-7996
Mary Jones, Deputy Director
ADMINISTRATION AND
PROFESSIONAL LICENSURE DIVISION
Lucas State Office Building,
Des Moines 50319; (515)281-4955
Marcia Spangler, Division Director
BEHAVIORAL HEALTH DIVISION
Lucas State Office Building,
Des Moines 50319; (515)281-4417
Kathy Stone, Division Director
ENVIRONMENTAL HEALTH DIVISION
Lucas State Office Building,
Des Moines 50319; (515)281-7726
Ken Sharp, Division Director
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HEALTH PROMOTION AND
CHRONIC DISEASE PREVENTION DIVISION
Lucas State Office Building,
Des Moines 50319; (515)281-3104
Julie McMahon, Division Director
TOBACCO USE PREVENTION AND CONTROL DIVISION
§142A.3(1)
Lucas State Office Building,
Des Moines 50319; (515)281-8857





Julia Goodin ........................................................................................... Serves at Pleasure of Director
Dennis Klein, Deputy State Medical Examiner
STATE REGISTRAR OF VITAL STATISTICS
§144.4
Lucas State Office Building,
Des Moines 50319; (515)281-4944
Tom Newton, Director of Public Health, State Registrar of Vital Statistics
STATE BOARD OF HEALTH
Ch 136
Department of Public Health, Lucas State Office Building,
Des Moines 50319; (515)281-8474
Tom Newton, Director of Public Health, Secretary
Name City Term Ending
Cheryll Jones, Chair ...................................................Bloomfield ...................................................... June 30, 2011
Justine Morton, Vice Chair ........................................West Des Moines ............................................June 30, 2013
Gregory Garvin ..........................................................Bettendorf .......................................................June 30, 2012
Jay Hansen .................................................................Mason City .....................................................June 30, 2012
Elizabeth Kressin .......................................................Spencer ........................................................... June 30, 2011
Hattie Middleton ........................................................Waterloo..........................................................June 30, 2012
Donald Skinner ..........................................................Ames...............................................................June 30, 2013
Maggie Tinsman ........................................................Bettendorf .......................................................June 30, 2013
B. Rowe Winecoff ......................................................Lambs Grove ..................................................June 30, 2012
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ADVISORY COUNCIL ON BRAIN INJURIES
§135.22A
Department of Public Health, Lucas State Office Building,
Des Moines 50319; (515)281-8465
Name City Term Ending/Type
Jack Hackett, Chair ....................................................West Des Moines ............................................ June 30, 2011
Thomas Brown ...........................................................Pleasant Hill....................................................June 30, 2012
Dennis Byrnes ............................................................Atalissa ...........................................................June 30, 2012
Patricia Crawford .......................................................Waterloo.......................................................... June 30, 2011
Jill Crosser .................................................................Eldora .............................................................June 30, 2012
David Demarest ......................................................... Johnston.......................................................... June 30, 2011
Emily Emonin ............................................................Marion ............................................................ June 30, 2011
Michael Hall ...............................................................Coralville ........................................................June 30, 2012
Kellie Harmon ............................................................Ocheyedan ...................................................... June 30, 2011
Donald Heckert ..........................................................Spencer ...........................................................June 30, 2012
Kathy Herring ............................................................Ankeny ...........................................................June 30, 2012
Connie Holmes ..........................................................Coralville ........................................................June 30, 2012
Walter Johnson ...........................................................Denver ............................................................ June 30, 2011
Sue E. Lewis .............................................................. Iowa City ........................................................June 30, 2012
Karen Wilson .............................................................Clinton ............................................................ June 30, 2011
Ex officio, nonvoting members
Angela Burke Boston, designee of Commissioner of Insurance ................................................................Statutory
Binnie LeHew, designee of Director of Public Health ...............................................................................Statutory
Toni Merfeld, designee of Director of Education and designee of Chief,
Special Education Bureau, Department of Education ...........................................................................Statutory
LeAnn Moskowitz, designee of Director, Department of Human Services ...............................................Statutory
Toni Reimers, designee of Director, Department for the Blind ..................................................................Statutory
Kathy Winter, designee of Administrator, Vocational Rehabilitation
Services Division, Department of Education ........................................................................................Statutory
DENTAL BOARD
§147.13, 147.14
400 SW Eighth Street, Suite D, Des Moines 50309; (515)281-5157
Melanie Johnson, Executive Director
Name City Term Ending
Gary Roth, Chair ........................................................Fairfield..........................................................April 30, 2012
Marijo Beasler ............................................................Cedar Rapids .................................................April 30, 2012
Steven Bradley ...........................................................Cascade..........................................................April 30, 2013
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Lynn Curry .................................................................Carroll............................................................April 30, 2013
Perry Grimes ..............................................................Cedar Rapids .................................................April 30, 2011
Diane Meier ............................................................... Iowa Falls ......................................................April 30, 2011
VaLinda Parsons ........................................................Ames..............................................................April 30, 2011
Michael Rovner ..........................................................West Des Moines ...........................................April 30, 2013
Kimberlee Spillers .....................................................Atlantic ..........................................................April 30, 2012
HEALTH FACILITIES COUNCIL
§135.62
Department of Public Health, Lucas State Office Building,
Des Moines 50319; (515)281-4344
Name City Term Ending
Cynthia Beauman .......................................................Spencer ..........................................................April 30, 2015
Susan Cell ..................................................................Mount Vernon................................................April 30, 2013
Marc Elcock ............................................................... Indianola ........................................................April 30, 2013
Charles Follett ............................................................Clive ..............................................................April 30, 2011
Karen Hope ................................................................Fort Madison .................................................April 30, 2011
BOARD OF MEDICINE
§147.13, 147.14
400 SW Eighth Street, Suite C,
Des Moines 50309-4686; (515)281-5171
Mark Bowden, Executive Director
Name City Term Ending
Siroos Shirazi, Chair .................................................. Iowa City .......................................................April 30, 2012
Tom Drew ..................................................................Des Moines....................................................April 30, 2013
Janice Galli .................................................................Sioux City......................................................April 30, 2011
Analisa Haberman ......................................................Mason City ....................................................April 30, 2012
Ambreen Mian ...........................................................Ames..............................................................April 30, 2012
Jeffrey Snyder ............................................................Crescent .........................................................April 30, 2013
Colleen Stockdale ...................................................... Iowa City .......................................................April 30, 2013
Paul Thurlow ..............................................................Dubuque ........................................................April 30, 2011
Joyce Vista-Wayne .....................................................Ottumwa ........................................................April 30, 2013




400 SW Eighth Street, Suite B,
Des Moines 50309; (515)281-3255
Lorinda Inman, Executive Director
Name City Term Ending
Connie Boyd ..............................................................Fort Dodge.....................................................April 30, 2012
Clyde Bradley ............................................................Clinton ...........................................................April 30, 2013
Lisa Flanagan .............................................................La Motte ........................................................April 30, 2011
Jane Hasek .................................................................Reinbeck ........................................................April 30, 2013
Mark Hilliard ............................................................. Johnston.........................................................April 30, 2013
Leslie Lewis ...............................................................Denison..........................................................April 30, 2011
Lynne Pothast .............................................................Gilman ...........................................................April 30, 2011
BOARD OF PHARMACY
§147.13, 147.14
400 SW Eighth Street, Suite E, Des Moines 50309-4688; (515)281-5944
Lloyd Jessen, Executive Director
Name City Term Ending
Mark Anliker ..............................................................Emmetsburg...................................................April 30, 2012
Vernon Benjamin .......................................................Argyle ............................................................April 30, 2011
Annabelle Diehl .........................................................Osceola ..........................................................April 30, 2011
Susan Frey ..................................................................Villisca...........................................................April 30, 2012
Edward Maier .............................................................Mapleton........................................................April 30, 2011
DeeAnn Wedemeyer-Oleson ......................................Adair ..............................................................April 30, 2013
Margaret (Peggy) Whitworth .....................................Cedar Rapids .................................................April 30, 2013
GOVERNOR’S COUNCIL ON PHYSICAL FITNESS AND NUTRITION
§135.27A
Department of Public Health, Lucas State Office Building,
Des Moines 50319; (515)281-7689
Name City Term Ending
Gregory Peterson, Chair .............................................Des Moines....................................................April 30, 2012
Beverly Ahern ............................................................Grundy Center ...............................................April 30, 2012
Brett Altman ..............................................................Newton ..........................................................April 30, 2012
Diane Bartholomew ...................................................Lamoni...........................................................April 30, 2012
Casey Clor ..................................................................West Des Moines ...........................................April 30, 2012
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Jim Hallihan ...............................................................Ames..............................................................April 30, 2012
Jennifer Hill ...............................................................Pleasant Hill...................................................April 30, 2012
Curtis Linhart .............................................................Urbandale ......................................................April 30, 2012
Jenny Norgaard ..........................................................Ankeny ..........................................................April 30, 2012
Jennifer Peterson ........................................................Windsor Heights ............................................April 30, 2012
Brian Tate ................................................................... Johnston.........................................................April 30, 2012
John Walling ..............................................................Des Moines....................................................April 30, 2012
PLUMBING AND MECHANICAL SYSTEMS BOARD
§105.3
Department of Public Health, Lucas State Office Building,
Des Moines 50319; (866)280-1521
Name City Term Ending/Type
Ronald Masters, Chair ...............................................Ankeny ..........................................................April 30, 2011
Thomas Day ...............................................................Cedar Rapids .................................................April 30, 2011
Mickey Gage ..............................................................New Hampton................................................April 30, 2012
Jane Hagedorn ............................................................ Iowa City .......................................................April 30, 2013
Dennis Molden ...........................................................Sioux City......................................................April 30, 2012
Susan Salsman ...........................................................St. Charles .....................................................April 30, 2012
Charles Thomas .........................................................Des Moines....................................................April 30, 2013
Brita Van Horne .........................................................Cedar Rapids .................................................April 30, 2013
Stuart Crine, designee of Commissioner of Public Safety ..........................................................................Statutory
Ken Sharp, designee of Director of Public Health ......................................................................................Statutory
COMMISSION ON TOBACCO USE
PREVENTION AND CONTROL
§142A.3(2)
Department of Public Health, Lucas State Office Building,
Des Moines 50319; (515)281-8857
Name City Term Ending/Type
Cathryn Callaway, Chair ............................................Des Moines....................................................April 30, 2013
Ryan Brookbank ........................................................ Ida Grove ........................................................ June 30, 2011
Alisa Holverson .........................................................Manchester .....................................................June 30, 2012
Timothy Hungerford ..................................................Marshalltown.................................................April 30, 2012
Sandy Meder ..............................................................Harpers Ferry..................................................June 30, 2013
Bobby Russell ............................................................Des Moines....................................................April 30, 2012
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Christopher Squier ..................................................... Iowa City .......................................................April 30, 2011
Gary Streit ..................................................................Cedar Rapids .................................................April 30, 2013
Ex officio, nonvoting member
Bryant Hickie, presiding officer of JEL youth program .............................................................................Statutory
Ex officio, nonvoting members from the General Assembly
Senate
David Hartsuch ..........................................................Bettendorf ..................................................January 10, 2011
Herman C. Quirmbach ...............................................Ames..........................................................January 10, 2011
House
Lisa Heddens ..............................................................Ames..........................................................January 10, 2011
Kent Sorenson ............................................................ Indianola ....................................................January 10, 2011
BOARDS OF THE PROFESSIONAL LICENSURE DIVISION
§135.11A
Lucas State Office Building,
Des Moines 50319; (515)281-0254
BOARD OF ATHLETIC TRAINING
§147.13, 147.14
Lucas State Office Building, Des Moines 50319; (515)281-4401
Sharon Dozier, Board Administrator
Name City Term Ending
Lynn Lindaman, Chair ...............................................West Des Moines ...........................................April 30, 2011
Pamela Davis .............................................................Davenport ......................................................April 30, 2011
Melody Higgins .........................................................Asbury ...........................................................April 30, 2011
Roger Huston .............................................................West Des Moines ...........................................April 30, 2012
Troy Kleese ................................................................Des Moines....................................................April 30, 2013
Shaun McCarthy ........................................................ Iowa City .......................................................April 30, 2013
BOARD OF BARBERING
§147.13, 147.14
Lucas State Office Building, Des Moines 50319; (515)281-6959
Susan Reynolds, Board Administrator
Name City Term Ending
Clark (Sam) Kauffman, Chair ....................................Audubon ........................................................April 30, 2011
Tammy Ortiz ..............................................................Des Moines....................................................April 30, 2012
Rhonda Reif ...............................................................Burlington......................................................April 30, 2012
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Robert Van Vooren .....................................................Durant ............................................................April 30, 2011
Charles Wubbena .......................................................Waterloo.........................................................April 30, 2013
BOARD OF BEHAVIORAL SCIENCE
§147.13, 147.14
Lucas State Office Building, Des Moines 50319; (515)281-4422
Judy Manning, Board Administrator
Name City Term Ending
Darcie Davis-Gage, Chair ..........................................Waterloo.........................................................April 30, 2011
Blaine Donaldson .......................................................Kingsley.........................................................April 30, 2012
Kenneth Fann .............................................................Atlantic ..........................................................April 30, 2013
Daniel Harkness .........................................................Waukee ..........................................................April 30, 2011
Lonnie Marshall .........................................................Cedar Rapids .................................................April 30, 2012
Megan Murphy ...........................................................Ames..............................................................April 30, 2013
Erik Oostenink ...........................................................Des Moines....................................................April 30, 2013
Barbara O’Rourke ......................................................North Liberty .................................................April 30, 2012
Siew-San Wong ..........................................................Urbandale ......................................................April 30, 2011
BOARD OF CHIROPRACTIC
§147.13, 147.14
Lucas State Office Building, Des Moines 50319; (515)281-4287
Pierce Wilson, Board Administrator
Name City Term Ending
Michael Powell, Chair ...............................................Cedar Rapids .................................................April 30, 2012
Bradley Brown ...........................................................Oelwein..........................................................April 30, 2013
John Calisesi ..............................................................Fort Dodge.....................................................April 30, 2012
Leslie Duinink ............................................................Monroe ..........................................................April 30, 2011
Rex Jones ...................................................................Spencer ..........................................................April 30, 2011
Dori Rammelsberg-Dvorak ........................................Clutier ............................................................April 30, 2011
Sharon Tate ................................................................Des Moines....................................................April 30, 2012
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BOARD OF COSMETOLOGY ARTS AND SCIENCES
§147.13, 147.14
Lucas State Office Building, Des Moines 50319; (515)281-4416
Susan Reynolds, Board Administrator
Name City Term Ending
Becky Brockmann, Chair ...........................................Hartley ...........................................................April 30, 2011
Dana Atkins ...............................................................Burlington......................................................April 30, 2011
Richard Mosley ..........................................................Urbandale ......................................................April 30, 2011
Kimberly Setzer .........................................................Algona ...........................................................April 30, 2011
Richard Sheriff ...........................................................Des Moines....................................................April 30, 2013
Jerry Talbott ...............................................................Mount Union .................................................April 30, 2012
Karen L. Thomsen .....................................................Cumberland ...................................................April 30, 2011
BOARD OF DIETETICS
§147.13, 147.14
Lucas State Office Building, Des Moines 50319; (515)281-6959
Sharon Dozier, Board Administrator
Name City Term Ending
Robert Schweers, Chair .............................................Ankeny ..........................................................April 30, 2011
Janet Johnson .............................................................Cedar Rapids .................................................April 30, 2013
Christine O’Brien .......................................................Burlington......................................................April 30, 2011
Susan Reams ..............................................................West Des Moines ...........................................April 30, 2012
Jonathan Taylor ..........................................................West Des Moines ...........................................April 30, 2012
BOARD OF HEARING AID DISPENSERS
§147.13, 147.14, 154A.2
Lucas State Office Building, Des Moines 50319; (515)281-6959
Sharon Dozier, Board Administrator
Name City Term Ending
Gregory Moore, Chair ................................................Ottumwa ........................................................April 30, 2013
Stanley Haugland .......................................................Windsor Heights ............................................April 30, 2013
Mary Ricketts .............................................................Davenport ......................................................April 30, 2011
Virginia Rowen ..........................................................Des Moines....................................................April 30, 2011
Dorothy Walters .........................................................Norwalk .........................................................April 30, 2012
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BOARD OF MASSAGE THERAPY
§147.13, 147.14
Lucas State Office Building, Des Moines 50319; (515)281-6959
Pierce Wilson, Board Administrator
Name City Term Ending
Kathy Spencer-Jensen, Chair .....................................Sioux City......................................................April 30, 2011
Mary Belieu ...............................................................Bondurant ......................................................April 30, 2013
William (Bill) Cameron .............................................Bettendorf ......................................................April 30, 2011
Doug Carlson .............................................................Cedar Rapids .................................................April 30, 2013
Larry Dallenbach .......................................................Arlington........................................................April 30, 2011
Bonni Leiserowitz ......................................................Council Bluffs ...............................................April 30, 2011
Luella Rodemeyer ......................................................Hampton ........................................................April 30, 2013
BOARD OF MORTUARY SCIENCE
§147.13, 147.14
Lucas State Office Building, Des Moines 50319; (515)281-4287
Susan Reynolds, Board Administrator
Name City Term Ending
Paul Johnson, Chair ...................................................West Des Moines ...........................................April 30, 2012
Bradley Hawn ............................................................Spencer ..........................................................April 30, 2012
Judith McClure ..........................................................St. Charles .....................................................April 30, 2011
Martin Mitchell ..........................................................Marshalltown.................................................April 30, 2011
Tyrone Orr ..................................................................Davenport ......................................................April 30, 2011
Barbara Teahen ..........................................................Cedar Rapids .................................................April 30, 2013
LuJean Welander ........................................................Kingsley.........................................................April 30, 2013
BOARD OF NURSING HOME ADMINISTRATORS
§155.2
Lucas State Office Building, Des Moines 50319; (515)281-4401
Sharon Dozier, Board Administrator
Name City Term Ending
Michael Svejda, Chair ................................................Mason City ....................................................April 30, 2012
Jeannine Bunge ..........................................................Hartley ...........................................................April 30, 2013
Patrice Herrera ...........................................................Ankeny ..........................................................April 30, 2012
Thomas Kenefick ....................................................... Iowa City .......................................................April 30, 2013
Mabel Mantel .............................................................Orange City ...................................................April 30, 2012
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Joan Skogstrom ..........................................................Urbandale ......................................................April 30, 2012
Cynthia Thorland .......................................................Des Moines....................................................April 30, 2011
BOARD OF OPTOMETRY
§147.13, 147.14
Lucas State Office Building, Des Moines 50319; (515)281-4287
Judy Manning, Board Administrator
Name City Term Ending
Michael Ohlson, Chair ...............................................West Union ....................................................April 30, 2012
Terry Brown ............................................................... Jefferson.........................................................April 30, 2011
Charles Follett ............................................................Clive ..............................................................April 30, 2013
Jeffrey Foreman .........................................................Fort Dodge.....................................................April 30, 2011
Sharon Tharp ..............................................................Sioux City......................................................April 30, 2013
Carolyn Warkentin .....................................................North Liberty .................................................April 30, 2011
Barbara Washburn ......................................................Cedar Rapids .................................................April 30, 2012
BOARD OF PHYSICAL AND OCCUPATIONAL THERAPY
§147.13, 147.14
Lucas State Office Building, Des Moines 50319; (515)281-4401
Judy Manning, Board Administrator
Name City Term Ending
Denise Behrends, Chair .............................................West Des Moines ...........................................April 30, 2013
Byron Bork ................................................................Coralville .......................................................April 30, 2011
Todd Bradley ..............................................................Oelwein..........................................................April 30, 2013
Jenifer Furness ...........................................................Davenport ......................................................April 30, 2011
Erin Hytrek .................................................................Moville ..........................................................April 30, 2013
Helen McNurlen .........................................................Grinnell..........................................................April 30, 2012
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BOARD OF PHYSICIAN ASSISTANTS
§147.13, 147.14
Lucas State Office Building, Des Moines 50319; (515)281-4401
Pierce Wilson, Board Administrator
Name City Term Ending
Theresa Hegmann, Chair ...........................................West Branch...................................................April 30, 2013
Daniel Gillette ............................................................Sioux City......................................................April 30, 2011
Susan Koehler ............................................................Des Moines....................................................April 30, 2013
Joseph Molnar ............................................................Charles City ...................................................April 30, 2013
Ronald Moore ............................................................West Union ....................................................April 30, 2011
John Olson .................................................................Marshalltown.................................................April 30, 2012
Ted Smith ...................................................................Mount Pleasant ..............................................April 30, 2013
Mara Swanson ............................................................West Des Moines ...........................................April 30, 2012
Patricia Weishaar .......................................................Manson ..........................................................April 30, 2012
BOARD OF PODIATRY
§147.13, 147.14
Lucas State Office Building, Des Moines 50319; (515)281-4287
Pierce Wilson, Board Administrator
Name City Term Ending
Eric Barp, Chair ......................................................... Johnston.........................................................April 30, 2013
Paul Dayton ................................................................Fort Dodge.....................................................April 30, 2011
Patsy Hastings ............................................................ Jefferson.........................................................April 30, 2011
Kelly Kadel ................................................................New London ..................................................April 30, 2012
Gregory Lantz ............................................................Cedar Falls.....................................................April 30, 2013
Bridget Maher ............................................................Solon..............................................................April 30, 2012
Denise Mandi .............................................................Winterset........................................................April 30, 2013
BOARD OF PSYCHOLOGY
§147.13, 147.14
Lucas State Office Building, Des Moines 50319; (515)281-4401
Sharon Dozier, Board Administrator
Name City Term Ending
Brenda Payne, Chair .................................................. Iowa City .......................................................April 30, 2011
John Dilley .................................................................Clive ..............................................................April 30, 2012
Eugene Glass ..............................................................Carroll............................................................April 30, 2011
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Sarah Henderson ........................................................Cedar Rapids .................................................April 30, 2011
Mary Johnson .............................................................Dubuque ........................................................April 30, 2013
Ronelle Langley .........................................................Cedar Falls.....................................................April 30, 2012
James Moody .............................................................Ames..............................................................April 30, 2013
BOARD OF RESPIRATORY CARE
§147.14, 152B.13
Lucas State Office Building, Des Moines 50319; (515)281-4287
Susan Reynolds, Board Administrator
Name City Term Ending
Kerry George, Chair ...................................................Ankeny ..........................................................April 30, 2013
Arlene Lee ..................................................................Fort Dodge.....................................................April 30, 2012
Akshay Mahadevia .....................................................Bettendorf ......................................................April 30, 2011
Mary Kathelene (Kathy) Semke ................................ Jefferson.........................................................April 30, 2011
Robert Zeman .............................................................Solon..............................................................April 30, 2012
BOARD OF SIGN LANGUAGE INTERPRETERS
AND TRANSLITERATORS
§147.13, 147.14
Lucas State Office Building, Des Moines 50319; (515)281-4287
Pierce Wilson, Board Administrator
Name City Term Ending
Diana Kautzky, Chair ................................................. Johnston.........................................................April 30, 2012
Amy Cook ..................................................................Stanwood .......................................................April 30, 2011
Judy Gouldsmith ........................................................Council Bluffs ...............................................April 30, 2013
Freeman Harper ......................................................... Iowa City .......................................................April 30, 2012
Cynthia Smith-Byer ...................................................Davenport ......................................................April 30, 2012
David Theobald ..........................................................Dubuque ........................................................April 30, 2013
Brent Welsch ..............................................................Council Bluffs ...............................................April 30, 2011
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BOARD OF SOCIAL WORK
§147.13, 147.14
Lucas State Office Building, Des Moines 50319; (515)281-4422
Pierce Wilson, Board Administrator
Name City Term Ending
David Stout, Chair .....................................................Ankeny ..........................................................April 30, 2012
LaMark Combs ..........................................................Davenport ......................................................April 30, 2011
Beth Harms ................................................................Sioux City......................................................April 30, 2013
Katinka Keith .............................................................Waterloo.........................................................April 30, 2013
Krista Mattson ............................................................Des Moines....................................................April 30, 2013
David Stone ................................................................Des Moines....................................................April 30, 2011
Mary Tasler ................................................................Webster City ..................................................April 30, 2012
BOARD OF SPEECH PATHOLOGY AND AUDIOLOGY
§147.13, 147.14
Lucas State Office Building, Des Moines 50319; (515)281-6959
Judy Manning, Board Administrator
Name City Term Ending
Coral Jud, Chair .........................................................Knierim..........................................................April 30, 2013
Jason Aird .................................................................. Iowa City .......................................................April 30, 2013
Christine Donner-Tiernan ..........................................Fort Dodge.....................................................April 30, 2011
Jon Schuttinga ............................................................Denison..........................................................April 30, 2012
Michael Tysklind .......................................................West Des Moines ...........................................April 30, 2012
Lori Walton ................................................................Waukee ..........................................................April 30, 2011
DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC SAFETY
Ch 80
215 East Seventh Street, Des Moines 50319;
(515)725-6182; www.dps.state.ia.us
Eugene T. Meyer, Commissioner of Public Safety .............................. Serves at Pleasure of Governor
ADMINISTRATIVE SERVICES DIVISION
215 East Seventh Street, Des Moines 50319; (515)725-6251
David R. Heuton, Director
CRIMINAL INVESTIGATION DIVISION




215 East Seventh Street, Des Moines 50319; (515)725-6300
Kevin Frampton, Director
STATE FIRE MARSHAL DIVISION
Ch 100
215 East Seventh Street, Des Moines 50319; (515)725-6145
Raymond A. Reynolds, State Fire Marshal
STATE PATROL DIVISION
215 East Seventh Street, Des Moines 50319; (515)725-6090
Patrick Hoye, Chief
STATE BUILDING CODE ADVISORY COUNCIL
§103A.14
Department of Public Safety, 215 East Seventh Street,
Des Moines 50319; (515)725-6170
Name City Term Ending
Barbara Welander, Chair ............................................Mount Pleasant ...............................................June 30, 2012
Susan Bowersox .........................................................Fairfax.............................................................June 30, 2012
Todd Evans .................................................................Sioux City.......................................................June 30, 2014
Amy Infelt ..................................................................Coralville ........................................................June 30, 2012
Clint Petersen .............................................................Ames...............................................................June 23, 2014
Mark Reetz .................................................................West Des Moines ............................................June 30, 2012
ELECTRICAL EXAMINING BOARD
§103.2
Department of Public Safety, 215 East Seventh Street,
Des Moines 50319; (515)725-6145
Name City Term Ending/Type
Barbara Mentzer, Chair ..............................................Carlisle...........................................................April 30, 2013
Valynda Akin .............................................................Cedar Rapids .................................................April 30, 2013
Chad Campion ........................................................... Iowa City .......................................................April 30, 2011
Chad Layland .............................................................Ankeny ..........................................................April 30, 2013
Lori Mease .................................................................Des Moines....................................................April 30, 2011
Kay Pence ..................................................................Eldridge .........................................................April 30, 2011
K. G. (Skip) Perley .....................................................Sioux City......................................................April 30, 2012
Duane Quirk ...............................................................New Hampton................................................April 30, 2012
Randy Van Voorst ......................................................Sioux Center ..................................................April 30, 2013
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Rodrick Van Wart .......................................................Des Moines....................................................April 30, 2012
Raymond A. Reynolds, State Fire Marshal ................................................................................................Statutory
FIRE SERVICE AND EMERGENCY RESPONSE COUNCIL
§100B.1
Department of Public Safety, 215 East Seventh Street,
Des Moines 50319; (515)725-6145
Name City Term Ending/Type
Kathleen Lee, Chair ...................................................Des Moines..................................................... June 30, 2011
Justin Adams ..............................................................Boone..............................................................June 30, 2013
E. Daniel Brown .........................................................Dubuque ......................................................... June 30, 2011
Mike Bryant ...............................................................Ames...............................................................June 30, 2012
Ron Fedler ..................................................................West Point.......................................................June 30, 2013
Kimberly Fensterman .................................................Cedar Rapids .................................................. June 30, 2011
Ellen Hagen ................................................................ Jewell ..............................................................June 30, 2013
Gerald Hoffman .........................................................Grundy Center ................................................June 30, 2012
Reylon Meeks ............................................................Runnells ..........................................................June 30, 2012
Rex Mundt .................................................................Ankeny ...........................................................June 30, 2012
Marion Valero-Lehman ..............................................Adel ................................................................June 30, 2014
Ex officio, nonvoting member
Dave Neil, Labor Commissioner ................................................................................................................Statutory
BOARD OF TRUSTEES OF THE IOWA DEPARTMENT
OF PUBLIC SAFETY PEACE OFFICERS’ RETIREMENT, ACCIDENT, AND
DISABILITY SYSTEM
§97A.5
Department of Public Safety, 215 East Seventh Street,
Des Moines 50319; (515)725-6248
Name City Term Ending/Type
Chris Mayer ...............................................................Waukee ..........................................................April 30, 2012
Marland Winter ..........................................................Hubbard .......................................................... June 30, 2011
Jack Wissler ...............................................................Avoca ..............................................................June 30, 2012
Eugene T. Meyer, Commissioner of Public Safety, Chair ..........................................................................Statutory





Department of Public Safety, 215 East Seventh Street,
Des Moines 50319; (515)725-6095
Name City Term Ending/Type
Tom Berger ................................................................Epworth .........................................................April 30, 2011
Mark Frese .................................................................Davenport ......................................................April 30, 2012
Wendi Hess ................................................................Sioux City......................................................April 30, 2011
Ted Kamatchus ...........................................................Marshalltown.................................................April 30, 2011
Jeremy Logan .............................................................Oelwein..........................................................April 30, 2013
Dina McKenna ...........................................................Ankeny ..........................................................April 30, 2013
Ron Miller ..................................................................Fairbank.........................................................April 30, 2013
Sandra Morris .............................................................Des Moines....................................................April 30, 2012
Roxanne Warnell ........................................................Gladbrook ......................................................April 30, 2012
Todd Misel, designee of Department of Public Safety, Chair .....................................................................Statutory
John Benson, designee of Homeland Security and Emergency
Management Division ...........................................................................................................................Statutory
Tom Boeckmann, designee of Department of Public Health ......................................................................Statutory
Mike Dreke, designee of Department of Corrections .................................................................................Statutory
Jason Sandholdt, designee of Department of Natural Resources ...............................................................Statutory
Bob Younie, designee of Department of Transportation ............................................................................Statutory
Ex officio, nonvoting members from the General Assembly
Senate
Shawn Hamerlinck .....................................................Dixon .........................................................January 10, 2011
Tom Hancock .............................................................Epworth .....................................................January 10, 2011
House
Kerry Burt ..................................................................Waterloo.....................................................January 10, 2011




11260 Aurora Avenue, Urbandale 50322-7905;
(515)281-3934; www.state.ia.us/educate/regents
Robert Donley, Executive Director............................................................Serves at Pleasure of Board
Name City Term Ending
David Miles, President ..................................... West Des Moines ................................April 30, 2013
Bonnie Campbell ............................................. Des Moines .........................................April 30, 2011
Robert Downer ................................................. Iowa City.............................................April 30, 2015
Jack Evans ........................................................ Cedar Rapids .......................................April 30, 2013
Michael Gartner ............................................... Des Moines .........................................April 30, 2011
Ruth Harkin ...................................................... Cumming.............................................April 30, 2015
Greta Johnson ................................................... Le Mars ...............................................April 30, 2015
Craig Lang ....................................................... Brooklyn .............................................April 30, 2013
Rose Vasquez ................................................... Des Moines .........................................April 30, 2011
STATE ARCHAEOLOGIST
§263B.1
Clinton Street Building, Iowa City 52242; (319)384-0751
John Doershuk, Adjunct Assistant Professor of Anthropology, Department of Anthropology,
University of Iowa
REGENTS INSTITUTIONS
IOWA BRAILLE AND SIGHT SAVING SCHOOL
Vinton 52349; (319)472-5221 Ext. 1132
Patrick Clancy, Superintendent
IOWA SCHOOL FOR THE DEAF
Council Bluffs 51503; (712)366-2818
Jeanne Glidden Prickett, Superintendent
IOWA STATE UNIVERSITY OF SCIENCE AND TECHNOLOGY
Ames 50011; (515)294-2042
Gregory L. Geoffroy, President
UNIVERSITY OF IOWA
Iowa City 52242; (319)335-3549
Sally K. Mason, President
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UNIVERSITY OF NORTHERN IOWA
Cedar Falls 50614; (319)273-2566
Benjamin J. Allen, President
DEPARTMENT OF REVENUE
Ch 421
Hoover State Office Building, Des Moines 50319;
(515)281-3204; www.state.ia.us/tax
Mark Schuling, Director of Revenue ................................................... Serves at Pleasure of Governor
COMPLIANCE DIVISION
Hoover State Office Building, Des Moines 50319; (515)281-3254
(Vacant), Administrator
INTERNAL SERVICES DIVISION
Hoover State Office Building, Des Moines 50319; (515)281-4908
Roger Stirler, Administrator
PROPERTY TAX DIVISION
Hoover State Office Building, Des Moines 50319; (515)281-3362
Dale Hyman, Administrator
REVENUE OPERATIONS DIVISION
Hoover State Office Building, Des Moines 50319; (515)281-7654
Stu Vos, Administrator
TECHNOLOGY AND INFORMATION MANAGEMENT DIVISION
Hoover State Office Building, Des Moines 50319; (515)281-3488
Richard Jacobs, Administrator
STATE BOARD OF TAX REVIEW
§421.1
Department of Revenue, Hoover State Office Building,
Des Moines 50319; (515)281-3204
Name City Term Ending
Frank Stork, Chair ......................................................Urbandale ......................................................April 30, 2011
Kathleen Koenig ........................................................Des Moines....................................................April 30, 2013
Michael Milligan ........................................................West Des Moines ...........................................April 30, 2015
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PROPERTY ASSESSMENT APPEAL BOARD
§421.1A
Department of Revenue, 401 SW Seventh Street, Suite D,
Des Moines 50309; (515)725-0338
Name City Term Ending
Karen Oberman, Chair ...............................................Waukee ..........................................................April 30, 2015
Jacqueline Rypma ......................................................Clive ..............................................................April 30, 2013
Richard Stradley .........................................................Ankeny ..........................................................April 30, 2011
OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY OF STATE
Ch 9
State Capitol, Des Moines 50319;
(515)281-8993; www.sos.state.ia.us
MICHAEL A. MAURO, Secretary of State
Pam Conner, Administration Deputy
Jesse Harris, Business Services Deputy
Sarah Reisetter, Elections Deputy
STATE COMMISSIONER OF ELECTIONS
§47.1
Lucas State Office Building, Des Moines 50319; (515)281-5866
Michael A. Mauro, Secretary of State, State Commissioner of Elections
VOTER REGISTRATION COMMISSION
§47.8
Lucas State Office Building, Des Moines 50319; (515)281-5866
Name Type
Michael A. Mauro, Secretary of State and State Commissioner of Elections, Chair ................................. Statutory
Mary Brower, designee of Iowa State Association of County Auditors .....................................................Statutory
Isaiah McGee, designee of Iowa Republican Party ....................................................................................Statutory
Norm Sterzenbach, designee of Iowa Democratic Party ............................................................................Statutory
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BOARD OF EXAMINERS FOR VOTING SYSTEMS
§52.4
Lucas State Office Building, Des Moines 50319; (515)281-5866
Name City Term Ending
Mohammed Hleihel ...................................................Ankeny ...........................................................June 30, 2016
Dennis Parrott ............................................................Newton ...........................................................June 30, 2012
Marjorie Pitts .............................................................Spencer ...........................................................June 30, 2014
DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION
Ch 307
800 Lincoln Way, Ames 50010; (515)239-1111;
www.iowadot.gov
Nancy Richardson, Director................................................................. Serves at Pleasure of Governor
HIGHWAY DIVISION
800 Lincoln Way, Ames 50010; (515)239-1124
John Adam, Division Director
INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY DIVISION
800 Lincoln Way, Ames 50010; (515)239-1284
Steve Gast, Division Director
MOTOR VEHICLE DIVISION
P.O. Box 9204, Des Moines 50306-9204;
(515)237-3121
Mark Lowe, Division Director
OPERATIONS AND FINANCE DIVISION
800 Lincoln Way, Ames 50010; (515)239-1340
Lee Wilkinson, Division Director
PLANNING, PROGRAMMING AND MODAL DIVISION
800 Lincoln Way, Ames 50010; (515)239-1661




Department of Transportation, 800 Lincoln Way,
Ames 50010; (515)239-1242
Name City Term Ending
Donald Wiley, Chair ..................................................Mount Pleasant ..............................................April 30, 2014
Michael Blouin ..........................................................Dubuque ........................................................April 30, 2013
Barry Cleaveland .......................................................Council Bluffs ...............................................April 30, 2014
Debi Durham ..............................................................Sioux City......................................................April 30, 2012
Loree Miles ................................................................West Des Moines ...........................................April 30, 2013
Amy Reasner ..............................................................Cedar Rapids .................................................April 30, 2012
Wayne Sawtelle ..........................................................Marshalltown.................................................April 30, 2011
MISSISSIPPI PARKWAY PLANNING COMMISSION
§308.1
Department of Transportation, 800 Lincoln Way,
Ames 50010; (515)239-1027
Name City Term Ending/Type
John Goodmann, Chair ..............................................Dubuque ......................................................... June 30, 2011
Elaine Baxter ..............................................................Burlington....................................................... June 30, 2011
L. Gene Enke .............................................................Fort Madison .................................................. June 30, 2011
Marian Meyer .............................................................Maquoketa ...................................................... June 30, 2011
John Oberhaus ............................................................Letts ................................................................June 30, 2013
C. Arthur Ollie ...........................................................Clinton ............................................................ June 30, 2011
Patsy Ramacitti ..........................................................Bettendorf .......................................................June 30, 2013
Jay Schweitzer ...........................................................Columbus Junction .........................................June 30, 2013
Margaret Smith ..........................................................Guttenberg ......................................................June 30, 2013
Susan Stirn .................................................................Lansing ...........................................................June 30, 2013
Ex officio members
Troy Siefert, designee of Transportation Commission ...............................................................................Statutory
Ron Deiss, designee of U.S. Army Corps of Engineers
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OFFICE OF THE TREASURER OF STATE
Ch 12
State Capitol, Des Moines 50319;
(515)281-5368; www.iowatreasurer.gov
MICHAEL L. FITZGERALD, Treasurer of State
Karen Austin, Deputy Treasurer of State
Stefanie Devin, Deputy Treasurer of State
HONEY CREEK PREMIER DESTINATION PARK AUTHORITY
GOVERNING BOARD
Ch 463C
Office of the Treasurer of State, State Capitol,
Des Moines 50319; (515)281-5368
Name Term Ending/Type
Michael L. Fitzgerald, Treasurer of State ...................................................................................................Statutory
Richard Oshlo Jr., Director, Department of Management ..........................................................................Statutory
David A. Vaudt, Auditor of State ................................................................................................................Statutory
PUBLIC FUNDS INTEREST RATES COMMITTEE
§12C.6
Office of the Treasurer of State, State Capitol,
Des Moines 50319; (515)281-5368
Name Term Ending/Type
Michael L. Fitzgerald, Treasurer of State ...................................................................................................Statutory
James E. Forney, Superintendent of Credit Unions ....................................................................................Statutory
Thomas B. Gronstal, Superintendent of Banking .......................................................................................Statutory
David A. Vaudt, Auditor of State ................................................................................................................Statutory
IOWA COMPREHENSIVE PETROLEUM
UNDERGROUND STORAGE TANK FUND BOARD
§455G.4
2700 Westown Parkway, Suite 320,
West Des Moines 50266; (515)225-9263
Name City Term Ending/Type
Douglas Beech, Chair ................................................Ankeny ..........................................................April 30, 2013
Dawn Carlson .............................................................Dallas Center .................................................April 30, 2011
Eric Johnson ...............................................................Waterloo.........................................................April 30, 2013
Joseph Barry, designee of Department of Management .............................................................................Statutory
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Wayne Gieselman, designee of Director, Department of Natural Resources .............................................Statutory
Kyle Rice, designee of Treasurer of State ...................................................................................................Statutory
Nonvoting member
Jeff W. Robinson, designee of Legislative Services Agency ......................................................................Statutory
COMMISSION ON UNIFORM STATE LAWS
§5.1
Drake University, College of Law, 2507 University Avenue,
Des Moines 50311; (515)271-3985
Name City Term Ending
Sheldon Kurtz ............................................................ Iowa City ........................................................June 30, 2012
Linda Neuman ............................................................LeClaire ..........................................................June 30, 2012
David S. Walker .........................................................Des Moines.....................................................June 30, 2012
DEPARTMENT OF VETERANS AFFAIRS
Ch 35A
Camp Dodge, Building A6A, Johnston 50131;
(515)242-5331; https://va.iowa.gov
Patrick J. Palmersheim, Executive Director ........................................ Serves at Pleasure of Governor
IOWA VETERANS HOME COMMANDANT
§35D.13
1301 Summit Street, Marshalltown 50158-5485; (641)752-1501
David G. Worley, Commandant........................................................... Serves at Pleasure of Governor
COMMISSION OF VETERANS AFFAIRS
§35A.2
Camp Dodge, Building A6A, Johnston 50131; (515)242-5331
Name City Term Ending/Type
Darlene McMartin, Chair ...........................................Hancock.........................................................April 30, 2014
Donald Delamore .......................................................Cedar Falls.....................................................April 30, 2011
Becky Dirks Haugsted ...............................................Anamosa ........................................................April 30, 2014
Todd Jacobus ..............................................................Des Moines....................................................April 30, 2014
Francis McAllister .....................................................Burlington......................................................April 30, 2012
Steven Mulcahy .........................................................Ottumwa ........................................................April 30, 2011
Willard Wallace ..........................................................Ankeny ..........................................................April 30, 2012
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Rosetta Waychus ........................................................Rockford ........................................................April 30, 2011
Mickey Williams ........................................................Harlan ............................................................April 30, 2012
Ex officio, nonvoting members
Patrick J. Palmersheim, Executive Director, Department of Veterans Affairs ...........................................Statutory
David G. Worley, Iowa Veterans Home Commandant ...............................................................................Statutory
DEPARTMENT OF WORKFORCE DEVELOPMENT
Ch 84A
1000 East Grand Avenue, Des Moines 50319;
(515)281-5387; www.iowaworkforce.org
Elisabeth Buck, Director...................................................................... Serves at Pleasure of Governor
Joseph Walsh, Deputy Director
ADMINISTRATIVE SERVICES DIVISION
1000 East Grand Avenue, Des Moines 50319; (515)281-5361
Paul Mikkelsen, Administrator
LABOR MARKET AND WORKFORCE INFORMATION DIVISION




1000 East Grand Avenue, Des Moines 50319; (515)281-3606
Term Ending
Dave Neil, Labor Commissioner ....................................................................................April 30, 2011
UNEMPLOYMENT INSURANCE DIVISION




1000 East Grand Avenue, Des Moines 50319; (515)281-5934
Term Ending
Chris Godfrey, Workers’ Compensation Commissioner.................................................April 30, 2015
WORKFORCE CENTER ADMINISTRATION DIVISION
430 East Grand Avenue, Des Moines 50309; (515)281-9322
Lori Adams, Administrator
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STATE COMMISSIONER OF ATHLETICS
§90A.1
1000 East Grand Avenue, Des Moines 50319; (515)281-8067
Dave Neil, Labor Commissioner, State Commissioner of Athletics
IOWA WORKFORCE DEVELOPMENT BOARD
§84A.1A
Department of Workforce Development, 1000 East Grand Avenue,
Des Moines 50319; (515)242-0056
Name City Term Ending/Type
Jerome Amos Jr., Chair ..............................................Waterloo.........................................................April 30, 2011
Kenneth Anderson .....................................................Marshalltown.................................................April 30, 2014
Sarah Falb ..................................................................West Union ....................................................April 30, 2014
Francis Giunta II ........................................................Dubuque ........................................................April 30, 2014
Deborah Groene .........................................................Des Moines....................................................April 30, 2014
Kimberline Ingram-Jones ...........................................Davenport ......................................................April 30, 2011
Jean Logan .................................................................Sioux City......................................................April 30, 2012
Ken Sagar ...................................................................Des Moines....................................................April 30, 2012
Karen (Dee) Vanderhoef ............................................ Iowa City .......................................................April 30, 2012
Ex officio, nonvoting members
Jordan Cohen, designee of Board of Regents .............................................................................................Statutory
Barbara Q. Decker, designee of Iowa Association of Independent Colleges
and Universities ....................................................................................................................................Statutory
Thom Hart, representative of Department of Economic Development ......................................................Statutory
Greg Lewis, designee of American Federation of State, County, and
Municipal Employees ...........................................................................................................................Statutory
Steve Ovel, designee of Iowa Association of Community College Presidents ..........................................Statutory
Greer Sisson, representative of Office of Apprenticeship,
U.S. Department of Labor .....................................................................................................................Statutory
Roger Utman, representative of Department of Education .........................................................................Statutory
Stephen Wooderson, representative of vocational rehabilitation community ............................................Statutory
Ex officio, nonvoting members from the General Assembly
Senate
William A. Dotzler, Jr. ...............................................Waterloo.....................................................January 10, 2011
Pat Ward .....................................................................West Des Moines .......................................January 10, 2011
House
Lance J. Horbach .......................................................Tama ..........................................................January 10, 2011
Dave Jacoby ...............................................................Coralville ...................................................January 10, 2011
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BOILER AND PRESSURE VESSEL BOARD
§89.14
Department of Workforce Development, 1000 East Grand Avenue,
Des Moines 50319; (515)281-5915
Name City Term Ending/Type
Robert Brecke ............................................................Cedar Rapids .................................................April 30, 2013
Thomas Dye ...............................................................Norwalk .........................................................April 30, 2014
Timothy Fehr .............................................................. Iowa City .......................................................April 30, 2013
Amy Iles .....................................................................Hastings .........................................................April 30, 2013
Susan Oltrogge ...........................................................Des Moines....................................................April 30, 2011
Joseph Rodenkirk .......................................................Cedar Rapids .................................................April 30, 2014
Lynne Rush ................................................................Victor .............................................................April 30, 2014
Keith Taeger ...............................................................West Burlington.............................................April 30, 2011
Kathleen Uehling, designee of Labor Commissioner .................................................................................Statutory
ELEVATOR SAFETY BOARD
§89A.13
Department of Workforce Development, 1000 East Grand Avenue,
Des Moines 50319; (515)281-5915
Name City Term Ending/Type
Russell Allen ..............................................................Cedar Rapids .................................................April 30, 2014
Todd Christensen .......................................................Des Moines....................................................April 30, 2014
Peter Fromm ..............................................................Ankeny ..........................................................April 30, 2014
Kristine Kesterson ......................................................Williamsburg .................................................April 30, 2013
Jennifer McConkey ....................................................Urbandale ......................................................April 30, 2013
Marvin Schumacher ...................................................Denver ...........................................................April 30, 2014
Wayne Sims ...............................................................Des Moines....................................................April 30, 2013




150 Des Moines Street, Des Moines 50319; (515)281-9095
Name City Term Ending
Region 1
Sally Falb, Chair ........................................................West Union .....................................................June 30, 2012
Rachel Gooder ...........................................................Cresco .............................................................June 30, 2012
Ronald Kopps ............................................................Peosta..............................................................June 30, 2012
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Sherry Mattke .............................................................Fredericksburg ................................................June 30, 2014
Linus Rothmeyer ........................................................Calmar ............................................................June 30, 2012
Troy Smith .................................................................Dubuque .........................................................June 30, 2012
James Vermazen .........................................................Manchester .....................................................June 30, 2012
Jim Waller ..................................................................Dubuque .........................................................June 30, 2014
Dan White ..................................................................Dubuque .........................................................June 30, 2014
Region 2
Larry Haugen, Chair ..................................................Mason City .....................................................June 30, 2012
John Collins ...............................................................Mason City .....................................................June 30, 2012
Renee Diemer .............................................................Britt.................................................................June 30, 2012
James Erb ...................................................................Charles City ....................................................June 30, 2014
Terri Ewers .................................................................Clear Lake ......................................................June 30, 2012
Todd Forsyth ..............................................................Charles City ....................................................June 30, 2012
Florence Greiman .......................................................Garner .............................................................June 30, 2012
Peggy Harrah-Schultz ................................................Swaledale........................................................June 30, 2012
Cindy Harris ...............................................................Osage ..............................................................June 30, 2014
Michael Herman .........................................................Mason City .....................................................June 30, 2014
Erwin Lopez ...............................................................Mason City .....................................................June 30, 2012
Mark Stanton ..............................................................Mason City .....................................................June 30, 2014
Valarie Wollner ..........................................................Mason City .....................................................June 30, 2012
Region 3 – 4
Lee Beem, Chair ........................................................Emmetsburg....................................................June 30, 2012
Marvin Dammann ......................................................Little Rock ......................................................June 30, 2012
June Goldman ............................................................Okoboji ...........................................................June 30, 2014
Donna Hrubes ............................................................Spencer ...........................................................June 30, 2012
George Kruger ...........................................................Spencer ...........................................................June 30, 2012
Jodi Nasers .................................................................Sibley..............................................................June 30, 2014
Vernon Nelson ............................................................Algona ............................................................June 30, 2012
Mari Radtke ...............................................................Sutherland.......................................................June 30, 2012
Mike Schulte ..............................................................Sibley..............................................................June 30, 2014
Ranae Sipma ..............................................................Spirit Lake ......................................................June 30, 2014
Judy Taylor .................................................................Milford............................................................June 30, 2014
Kenneth Vande Brake ................................................Alton ...............................................................June 30, 2014
Gregory Ver Steeg ......................................................George ............................................................June 30, 2012
Region 5
Larry McBain, Chair ..................................................Belmond .........................................................June 30, 2012
Janet L. Adams ...........................................................Webster City ...................................................June 30, 2014
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Margene Bunda ..........................................................Pocahontas......................................................June 30, 2012
Rebecca Drahota ........................................................Storm Lake .....................................................June 30, 2014
Tom Grau ...................................................................Newell.............................................................June 30, 2014
Teresa Larson-White ..................................................Badger.............................................................June 30, 2012
Marlene McComas .....................................................Dayton ............................................................June 30, 2012
Thomas Salvatore .......................................................Fort Dodge......................................................June 30, 2012
Chad Tweeten .............................................................Eagle Grove ....................................................June 30, 2014
Region 6
Philip Tetzloff, Chair ..................................................Marshalltown..................................................June 30, 2012
Leora Crosser .............................................................Marshalltown..................................................June 30, 2012
Christina deNeui ........................................................State Center ....................................................June 30, 2014
Cornell Gethmann ......................................................Gladbrook .......................................................June 30, 2012
Richard Gilbreaith ......................................................Grinnell...........................................................June 30, 2014
Ron Goecke ................................................................Marshalltown..................................................June 30, 2012
James Hunt Jr. ............................................................Marshalltown..................................................June 30, 2014
John Kelley ................................................................Eldora .............................................................June 30, 2014
Dee Koch ...................................................................Gilman ............................................................June 30, 2014
Joyce Lawler ..............................................................Eldora .............................................................June 30, 2014
Trista Nelson ..............................................................Eldora .............................................................June 30, 2012
Debra Upah ................................................................Chelsea ...........................................................June 30, 2012
Elmer Wilson .............................................................Toledo .............................................................June 30, 2014
Jennifer Wilson ..........................................................Marshalltown..................................................June 30, 2012
Region 7
Craig White, Chair .....................................................Waterloo..........................................................June 30, 2014
Harold Brock ..............................................................Waterloo..........................................................June 30, 2012
Deborah Collett .......................................................... Jesup ...............................................................June 30, 2014
Donita Dettmer ...........................................................Waverly...........................................................June 30, 2012
Ken Kammeyer ..........................................................Waverly...........................................................June 30, 2012
Reid Koenig ...............................................................Waverly...........................................................June 30, 2014
Linda Laylin ...............................................................Waterloo..........................................................June 30, 2012
Lisa Lorenzen ............................................................. Independence..................................................June 30, 2014
Nicholas Powers .........................................................Waterloo..........................................................June 30, 2012
Bernice Richard .........................................................Waterloo..........................................................June 30, 2014
Joshua Schmidt ..........................................................Waterloo..........................................................June 30, 2012
Rex Van Wert .............................................................Grundy Center ................................................June 30, 2012
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Region 8
Carolyn Schoenherr, Chair .........................................Glidden ...........................................................June 30, 2012
Barry Bruner ..............................................................Carroll.............................................................June 30, 2012
Patricia Curtis ............................................................Audubon .........................................................June 30, 2012
Karen Drees ...............................................................Carroll.............................................................June 30, 2014
Joan Godberson ..........................................................Odebolt ...........................................................June 30, 2012
Carla Grasty ...............................................................Stuart...............................................................June 30, 2014
Judy Gronau ...............................................................Vail..................................................................June 30, 2012
Richard Heinrich ........................................................Carroll.............................................................June 30, 2012
Terry Kluver ...............................................................Carroll.............................................................June 30, 2014
Eric Skoog ..................................................................Denison...........................................................June 30, 2014
Peggy Smalley ...........................................................Audubon .........................................................June 30, 2012
Chuck Wenthold ......................................................... Jefferson..........................................................June 30, 2014
Region 9
Diana Gradert, Chair ..................................................Wilton .............................................................June 30, 2014
Joni Dittmer ...............................................................Eldridge ..........................................................June 30, 2012
Mary Lou Engler ........................................................Eldridge ..........................................................June 30, 2012
Jack Hill .....................................................................Long Grove.....................................................June 30, 2012
Larry Roberson ..........................................................Davenport .......................................................June 30, 2014
Eugene C. Rome ........................................................Bettendorf .......................................................June 30, 2012
Roberta Rosheim ........................................................Maquoketa ......................................................June 30, 2014
Charles E. Smith ........................................................Clinton ............................................................June 30, 2014
Roger T. Stewart ........................................................Preston ............................................................June 30, 2014
John Tuthill ................................................................DeWitt ............................................................June 30, 2014
Jack Wiley ..................................................................Maquoketa ......................................................June 30, 2014
Erma Wiszmann .........................................................Davenport .......................................................June 30, 2014
Region 10
Steve Olson, Chair .....................................................Washington .....................................................June 30, 2012
Lu Barron ...................................................................Cedar Rapids ..................................................June 30, 2014
James Choate .............................................................Swisher ...........................................................June 30, 2012
Brian DeCoster ........................................................... Iowa City ........................................................June 30, 2012
Gary Dunham .............................................................Walford ...........................................................June 30, 2012
William Hanes ............................................................Cedar Rapids ..................................................June 30, 2014
Michael Machula .......................................................Fairfax.............................................................June 30, 2012
Beryl O’Connor .........................................................Lisbon .............................................................June 30, 2014
Michaela Parbs ...........................................................Center Point ....................................................June 30, 2014
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Julie Perez ..................................................................Cedar Rapids ..................................................June 30, 2014
Kristy Shreeves ..........................................................Cedar Rapids ..................................................June 30, 2014
Suzette Wheeler .........................................................North Liberty ..................................................June 30, 2012
Region 11
Jacqueline Easley, Chair ............................................Des Moines.....................................................June 30, 2014
Bradley Botos ............................................................Ankeny ...........................................................June 30, 2012
Ann Campbell ............................................................Ames...............................................................June 30, 2012
Linda Chape ...............................................................Newton ...........................................................June 30, 2014
Susan Cheek ...............................................................Des Moines.....................................................June 30, 2012
Mark Cooper ..............................................................Des Moines.....................................................June 30, 2014
Rowena Crosbie .........................................................Des Moines.....................................................June 30, 2014
Robert Denson ...........................................................Ankeny ...........................................................June 30, 2014
Monica Friedman .......................................................Des Moines.....................................................June 30, 2012
J. Barry Griswell ........................................................Des Moines.....................................................June 30, 2012
John Kinley ................................................................Ames...............................................................June 30, 2014
Barbara Kniff-McCulla ..............................................Pella ................................................................June 30, 2012
Eric Lothe ...................................................................Des Moines.....................................................June 30, 2012
Michael Mazour .........................................................Marshalltown..................................................June 30, 2014
Loree Miles ................................................................West Des Moines ............................................June 30, 2012
Norene Mostkoff ........................................................Waukee ...........................................................June 30, 2014
Lisa Mullan ................................................................Urbandale .......................................................June 30, 2014
G. Lynn Pickard .........................................................Ankeny ...........................................................June 30, 2012
Ronald Pinegar ...........................................................Mitchellville ...................................................June 30, 2014
Braxton Pulley ...........................................................Des Moines.....................................................June 30, 2012
Michael Sadler ...........................................................Urbandale .......................................................June 30, 2014
Pamela Sass ................................................................Urbandale .......................................................June 30, 2014
Carrie Theisen ............................................................Waukee ...........................................................June 30, 2014
Robert Veal ................................................................Des Moines.....................................................June 30, 2012
Thomas Walter ...........................................................West Des Moines ............................................June 30, 2014
Robert Weeks .............................................................Winterset.........................................................June 30, 2012
Jeanne Woods .............................................................Des Moines.....................................................June 30, 2012
Region 12
Neal Adler, Chair .......................................................Le Mars...........................................................June 30, 2014
Cathie Bishop .............................................................Sioux City.......................................................June 30, 2014
Rita Frahm .................................................................Galva...............................................................June 30, 2012
John Hamm ................................................................Sioux City.......................................................June 30, 2012
Janet Hansen ..............................................................Cherokee.........................................................June 30, 2012
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Bridget Hoefling ........................................................Merrill.............................................................June 30, 2012
Judy Peterson .............................................................Sioux City.......................................................June 30, 2012
Robert Rasmus ...........................................................Sioux City.......................................................June 30, 2012
LuAnn Richardson .....................................................Onawa.............................................................June 30, 2014
Marcia Rosacker ........................................................Le Mars...........................................................June 30, 2012
Jeff Simonsen .............................................................Quimby ...........................................................June 30, 2014
Tom Zeman ................................................................Sioux City.......................................................June 30, 2012
Region 13
Barbara Oliver, Chair .................................................Logan..............................................................June 30, 2014
Joseph Blankenship ....................................................Glenwood .......................................................June 30, 2012
Doug Carter ................................................................Glenwood .......................................................June 30, 2012
Gary Christiansen .......................................................Harlan .............................................................June 30, 2012
Donna Crum ...............................................................Glenwood .......................................................June 30, 2012
Debra Johnsen ............................................................Harlan .............................................................June 30, 2014
Merrill Johnson ..........................................................Council Bluffs ................................................June 30, 2012
Judy O’Grady .............................................................Bedford ...........................................................June 30, 2014
Scott Robinson ...........................................................Atlantic ...........................................................June 30, 2014
Dennis Sievers ...........................................................Council Bluffs ................................................June 30, 2014
John Slobodnik ..........................................................Neola...............................................................June 30, 2014
Carrie Wacker ............................................................Council Bluffs ................................................June 30, 2012
Region 14
Marvin Steffan, Chair ................................................Corning ...........................................................June 30, 2014
Lonnie Barker ............................................................Lenox..............................................................June 30, 2014
Allen Binning .............................................................Osceola ...........................................................June 30, 2014
Jane Briley .................................................................Creston............................................................June 30, 2012
Eula Dolecheck ..........................................................Creston............................................................June 30, 2012
Jolene Griffith ............................................................Preston ............................................................June 30, 2014
Gregory Hansen .........................................................Osceola ...........................................................June 30, 2014
Michelle Hanson ........................................................Creston............................................................June 30, 2012
Frank Mueller .............................................................Mount Ayr.......................................................June 30, 2012
Lindy Peterson ...........................................................Essex...............................................................June 30, 2012
Rodney Shields ..........................................................Mount Ayr.......................................................June 30, 2012
Paula White ................................................................Creston............................................................June 30, 2012
Loyal Winborn ...........................................................Creston............................................................June 30, 2014
Region 15
Barbara Hood, Chair ..................................................Fairfield...........................................................June 30, 2012
Steve Burgmeier .........................................................Fairfield...........................................................June 30, 2014
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Deborah Danaher .......................................................Fairfield...........................................................June 30, 2014
Bonnie Eggers ............................................................Agency............................................................June 30, 2014
Kenneth Gwinn ..........................................................Russell ............................................................June 30, 2012
Justine Heffron ...........................................................Centerville ......................................................June 30, 2014
David Krutzfeldt ........................................................Oskaloosa .......................................................June 30, 2014
Steven Maddy ............................................................Albia ...............................................................June 30, 2012
Thomas McCann ........................................................Seymour..........................................................June 30, 2012
Debra Mickles ............................................................Albia ...............................................................June 30, 2012
Edward Miller ............................................................Libertyville .....................................................June 30, 2014
Thomas Voorhees .......................................................Fairfield...........................................................June 30, 2014
Martha Wicks .............................................................Ottumwa .........................................................June 30, 2012
Shannon Woods .........................................................Bloomfield ......................................................June 30, 2014
Region 16
Janet Fife-LaFrenz, Chair ..........................................Keokuk ...........................................................June 30, 2012
Thomas Courtney .......................................................Burlington.......................................................June 30, 2014
Carol Foster ................................................................Columbus Junction .........................................June 30, 2014
Philip Hecht ...............................................................Fort Madison ..................................................June 30, 2014
Mark Hempen ............................................................New London ...................................................June 30, 2014
Mary Hodges ..............................................................Wapello...........................................................June 30, 2012
James Holtkamp .........................................................Burlington.......................................................June 30, 2014
Beverly Hunter ...........................................................Burlington.......................................................June 30, 2014
Steven Price ...............................................................Burlington.......................................................June 30, 2012
Gary See .....................................................................Mount Pleasant ...............................................June 30, 2012
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MEMBERS OF THE SENATE
Eighty-Third General Assembly
2010 Regular Session
Name City District Counties
Staci Appel.....................................Ackworth ................. 37......................... Dallas, Madison, Warren
Merlin Bartz ...................................Grafton ..................... 6.............................. Cerro Gordo, Franklin,
Hancock, Winnebago,
Worth
Daryl Beall .....................................Fort Dodge ............... 25.......................Calhoun, Greene, Webster
Jerry Behn ......................................Boone ....................... 24.......................................... Boone, Dallas
Dennis H. Black .............................Grinnell .................... 21.............................................. Jasper, Polk
Nancy J. Boettger...........................Harlan....................... 29.............. Adair, Audubon, Cass, Guthrie,
Pottawattamie, Shelby
Joe Bolkcom...................................Iowa City.................. 39.................................................... Johnson
Thomas G. Courtney......................Burlington ................ 44.............. Des Moines, Louisa, Muscatine
Swati A. Dandekar .........................Marion...................... 18..........................................................Linn
Jeff Danielson ................................Cedar Falls ............... 10............................................. Black Hawk
Dick L. Dearden.............................Des Moines .............. 34..........................................................Polk
William A. Dotzler, Jr. ...................Waterloo................... 11............................................. Black Hawk
Robert E. Dvorsky .........................Coralville ................. 15.......................................... Johnson, Linn
Randy Feenstra...............................Hull .......................... 2..............................Lyon, Plymouth, Sioux
Gene Fraise ....................................Fort Madison............ 46............................................... Henry, Lee
Michael E. Gronstal .......................Council Bluffs.......... 50.......................................... Pottawattamie
James F. Hahn ................................Muscatine................. 40......................Cedar, Johnson, Muscatine
Shawn Hamerlinck.........................Dixon ....................... 42...........................................Clinton, Scott
Tom Hancock .................................Epworth.................... 16...................... Delaware, Dubuque, Jones
David Hartsuch ..............................Bettendorf ................ 41.........................................................Scott
Jack Hatch......................................Des Moines .............. 33..........................................................Polk
William M. Heckroth .....................Waverly .................... 9.....................Black Hawk, Bremer, Butler,
Fayette
Robert M. Hogg .............................Cedar Rapids............ 19..........................................................Linn
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Name City District Counties
Wally E. Horn ................................Cedar Rapids............ 17..........................................................Linn
Hubert Houser................................Carson ...................... 49.............................. Fremont, Mills, Page,
Pottawattamie
Pam Jochum...................................Dubuque................... 14.................................................. Dubuque
David Johnson................................Ocheyedan ............... 3......................... Clay, Dickinson, O’Brien,
Osceola, Sioux
Tim L. Kapucian ............................Keystone .................. 20...................Benton, Grundy, Iowa, Tama
Steve Kettering...............................Lake View ................ 26..............Buena Vista, Carroll, Crawford,
Sac
John P. (Jack) Kibbie......................Emmetsburg ............. 4..................... Emmet, Humboldt, Kossuth,
Palo Alto, Pocahontas,
Webster
Keith A. Kreiman...........................Bloomfield ............... 47....................Appanoose, Davis, Wapello,
Wayne
Matt McCoy...................................Des Moines .............. 31..........................................................Polk
Paul McKinley ...............................Chariton ................... 36............ Jasper, Lucas, Mahaska, Marion,
Monroe
Larry Noble....................................Ankeny..................... 35..........................................................Polk
Rich Olive ......................................Story City................. 5......................... Franklin, Hamilton, Story,
Webster, Wright
Herman C. Quirmbach ...................Ames ........................ 23............................................Boone, Story
Amanda Ragan...............................Mason City............... 7....................Cerro Gordo, Floyd, Howard,
Mitchell




Tom Rielly .....................................Oskaloosa................. 38......................... Iowa, Keokuk, Mahaska,
Poweshiek, Tama
Becky Schmitz ...............................Fairfield.................... 45............... Jefferson, Johnson, Van Buren,
Wapello, Washington
Brian Schoenjahn ...........................Arlington.................. 12............Black Hawk, Buchanan, Clayton,
Delaware, Fayette
Dr. Joe M. Seng .............................Davenport................. 43.........................................................Scott
James A. Seymour .........................Woodbine ................. 28.......... Crawford, Harrison, Ida, Monona,
Pottawattamie,
Woodbury
Steven J. Sodders ...........................State Center.............. 22...................... Franklin, Hardin, Marshall
Roger Stewart.................................Preston ..................... 13......................Clinton, Dubuque, Jackson
Pat Ward.........................................West Des Moines ..... 30..........................................................Polk
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Name City District Counties
Steve Warnstadt .............................Sioux City ................ 1.................................................. Woodbury
Ron Wieck......................................Sioux City ................ 27............. Cherokee, Plymouth, Woodbury
Mary Jo Wilhelm ...........................Cresco ...................... 8...............Allamakee, Chickasaw, Howard,
Winneshiek
Brad Zaun.......................................Urbandale................. 32..........................................................Polk
MEMBERS OF THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
Eighty-Third General Assembly
2010 Regular Session
Name City District Counties
Ako Abdul-Samad .........................Des Moines .............. 66..........................................................Polk
Dwayne Alons................................Hull .......................... 4................................................Lyon, Sioux
Richard Anderson ..........................Clarinda.................... 97............................... Fremont, Mills, Page
Richard D. Arnold..........................Russell...................... 72...........Lucas, Mahaska, Marion, Monroe
McKinley D. Bailey .......................Webster City............. 9.....................Franklin, Hamilton, Webster,
Wright
Clel Baudler ...................................Greenfield................. 58............... Adair, Audubon, Cass, Guthrie
John W. Beard ................................Decorah.................... 16...........................Allamakee, Winneshiek
Paul A. Bell*..................................Newton..................... 41....................................................... Jasper
Deborah L. Berry ...........................Waterloo................... 22............................................. Black Hawk
Polly Bukta ....................................Clinton ..................... 26..................................................... Clinton
Kerry Burt ......................................Waterloo................... 21............................................. Black Hawk
Royd E. Chambers .........................Sheldon .................... 5.................. Clay, O’Brien, Osceola, Sioux
Dennis M. Cohoon.........................Burlington ................ 88..............................................Des Moines
Peter Cownie..................................West Des Moines ..... 60..........................................................Polk
Betty R. De Boef............................What Cheer .............. 76............ Iowa, Keokuk, Poweshiek, Tama
Dave Deyoe....................................Nevada ..................... 10....................................... Hamilton, Story
Cecil Dolecheck .............................Mount Ayr................ 96............. Adams, Montgomery, Ringgold,
Taylor, Union
Jack Drake......................................Griswold................... 57....................Cass, Pottawattamie, Shelby
Gene Ficken ...................................Independence ........... 23............. Black Hawk, Buchanan, Fayette
Wayne W. Ford...............................Des Moines .............. 65..........................................................Polk
Greg Forristall ................................Macedonia................ 98................................Mills, Pottawattamie
Marcella R. Frevert ........................Emmetsburg ............. 7....................... Emmet, Kossuth, Palo Alto
Mary Gaskill ..................................Ottumwa................... 93....................................................Wapello
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Name City District Counties
Elesha L. Gayman..........................Davenport................. 84.........................................................Scott
Pat Grassley ...................................New Hartford ........... 17......................................... Bremer, Butler
Chris Hagenow...............................Windsor Heights ...... 59..........................................................Polk
Curt Hanson ...................................Fairfield.................... 90................ Jefferson, Van Buren, Wapello
David E. Heaton.............................Mount Pleasant ........ 91............................................... Henry, Lee
Lisa Heddens..................................Ames ........................ 46............................................Boone, Story
Erik Helland ...................................Johnston ................... 69..........................................................Polk
Lance J. Horbach ...........................Tama......................... 40.......................................... Grundy, Tama
Bruce L. Hunter .............................Des Moines .............. 62..........................................................Polk
Daniel A. Huseman........................Aurelia ..................... 53............. Cherokee, Plymouth, Woodbury
Geri D. Huser .................................Altoona..................... 42.............................................. Jasper, Polk
Charles Isenhart .............................Dubuque................... 27.................................................. Dubuque
Dave Jacoby ...................................Coralville ................. 30.................................................... Johnson
Jeff Kaufmann................................Wilton ...................... 79......................Cedar, Johnson, Muscatine
Jerry A. Kearns ..............................Keokuk..................... 92........................................................... Lee
Doris Kelley ...................................Waterloo................... 20............................................. Black Hawk
Kevin Koester ................................Ankeny..................... 70..........................................................Polk
Bob M. Kressig ..............................Cedar Falls ............... 19............................................. Black Hawk
Mark A. Kuhn ................................Charles City ............. 14..................Cerro Gordo, Floyd, Howard,
Mitchell
Vicki S. Lensing.............................Iowa City.................. 78.................................................... Johnson
Steven F. Lukan .............................New Vienna.............. 32................................. Delaware, Dubuque
Jim Lykam......................................Davenport................. 85.........................................................Scott
Larry K. Marek ..............................Riverside .................. 89.............. Jefferson, Johnson, Washington
Mary Mascher ................................Iowa City.................. 77.................................................... Johnson
Mike May.......................................Spirit Lake................ 6......................................... Clay, Dickinson
Kevin M. McCarthy .......................Des Moines .............. 67..........................................................Polk
Dolores M. Mertz...........................Ottosen ..................... 8...............Humboldt, Kossuth, Pocahontas,
Webster
Helen Miller ...................................Fort Dodge ............... 49....................................................Webster
Linda J. Miller................................Bettendorf ................ 82.........................................................Scott
Pat J. Murphy.................................Dubuque................... 28.................................................. Dubuque
Jo Oldson .......................................Des Moines .............. 61..........................................................Polk
Donovan Olson ..............................Boone ....................... 48.......................................... Boone, Dallas
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Name City District Counties
Rick Olson .....................................Des Moines .............. 68..........................................................Polk
Steven N. Olson .............................DeWitt...................... 83...........................................Clinton, Scott
Tyler Olson.....................................Cedar Rapids............ 38..........................................................Linn
Eric J. Palmer .................................Oskaloosa................. 75............................... Mahaska, Poweshiek
Kraig Paulsen .................................Hiawatha .................. 35..........................................................Linn
Janet Petersen.................................Des Moines .............. 64..........................................................Polk
Dawn E. Pettengill .........................Mount Auburn.......... 39............................................Benton, Iowa
Brian J. Quirk.................................New Hampton .......... 15............Chickasaw, Howard, Winneshiek
J. Scott Raecker..............................Urbandale................. 63..........................................................Polk
Christopher Rants...........................Sioux City ................ 54................................................ Woodbury
Henry V. Rayhons ..........................Garner ...................... 11...................Hancock, Winnebago, Worth
Michael J. Reasoner .......................Creston ..................... 95............................Clarke, Decatur, Union
Nathan K. Reichert.........................Muscatine................. 80................................................ Muscatine
Rod A. Roberts...............................Carroll ...................... 51.............................Carroll, Crawford, Sac
Kirsten Running-Marquardt...........Cedar Rapids............ 33..........................................................Linn
Thomas R. Sands ...........................Wapello .................... 87.............. Des Moines, Louisa, Muscatine
Tom J. Schueller.............................Maquoketa ............... 25......................Clinton, Dubuque, Jackson
Renee Schulte.................................Cedar Rapids............ 37..........................................................Linn
Jason Schultz..................................Schleswig ................. 55.........Crawford, Ida, Monona, Woodbury
Paul C. Shomshor ..........................Council Bluffs.......... 100........................................ Pottawattamie
Mark D. Smith ...............................Marshalltown ........... 43...................................................Marshall
Chuck Soderberg............................Le Mars .................... 3........................................ Plymouth, Sioux
Kent Sorenson................................Indianola .................. 74..................................................... Warren
Sharon S. Steckman .......................Mason City............... 13.............................................Cerro Gordo
Doug Struyk ...................................Council Bluffs.......... 99.......................................... Pottawattamie
Kurt Swaim ....................................Bloomfield ............... 94.......................Appanoose, Davis, Wayne
Annette Sweeney ...........................Alden........................ 44...................... Franklin, Hardin, Marshall
Todd E. Taylor................................Cedar Rapids............ 34..........................................................Linn
Phyllis Thede .................................Bettendorf ................ 81.........................................................Scott
Roger Thomas................................Elkader ..................... 24..................... Clayton, Delaware, Fayette
David A. Tjepkes ...........................Gowrie ..................... 50.......................Calhoun, Greene, Webster
Jodi S. Tymeson .............................Winterset .................. 73......................... Dallas, Madison, Warren
Linda L. Upmeyer..........................Garner ...................... 12.............Cerro Gordo, Franklin, Hancock
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Name City District Counties
Jim Van Engelenhoven...................Pella ......................... 71......................................... Jasper, Marion
Nick Wagner ..................................Marion...................... 36..........................................................Linn
Ralph C. Watts ...............................Adel.......................... 47.......................................... Boone, Dallas
Roger F. Wendt ..............................Sioux City ................ 2.................................................. Woodbury
Andrew J. Wenthe ..........................Hawkeye .................. 18..................Black Hawk, Bremer, Fayette
Beth Wessel-Kroeschell .................Ames ........................ 45........................................................ Story
Wesley E. Whitead.........................Sioux City ................ 1.................................................. Woodbury
Nathan Willems..............................Lisbon ...................... 29.......................................... Johnson, Linn
Cindy Winckler ..............................Davenport................. 86.........................................................Scott
Matt W. Windschitl ........................Missouri Valley ........ 56...........Harrison, Monona, Pottawattamie
Gary Worthan.................................Storm Lake............... 52......................................Buena Vista, Sac
Ray S. Zirkelbach...........................Monticello................ 31........................................Dubuque, Jones
*Died in office on June 7, 2010
ADMINISTRATIVE RULES REVIEW COMMITTEE
§17A.8
State Capitol, Des Moines 50319; (515)281-3084 or (515)281-3355
Stephanie Hoff, Acting Administrative Code Editor, Secretary
Joseph Royce, Legal Counsel
Michael Duster, Legal Counsel
Name City Term Ending
Senate
Wally E. Horn, Vice Chair .........................................Cedar Rapids .................................................April 30, 2011
Merlin Bartz ...............................................................Grafton...........................................................April 30, 2011
Thomas G. Courtney ..................................................Burlington......................................................April 30, 2011
John P. (Jack) Kibbie .................................................Emmetsburg...................................................April 30, 2011
James E. Seymour ......................................................Woodbine.......................................................April 30, 2011
House
Marcella R. Frevert, Chair .........................................Emmetsburg...................................................April 30, 2011
David E. Heaton .........................................................Mount Pleasant ..............................................April 30, 2011
Tyler Olson .................................................................Cedar Rapids .................................................April 30, 2011
Nathan K. Reichert .....................................................Muscatine ......................................................April 30, 2011
Linda L. Upmeyer ......................................................Garner ............................................................April 30, 2011
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OFFICE OF CITIZENS’ AIDE
Ch 2C
Miller State Office Building, Des Moines 50319; (515)281-3592,
(888)426-6283 or TTY (515)242-5065; www.legis.iowa.gov/ombudsman
Ruth Cooperrider, Acting Citizens’ Aide/Ombudsman
LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL
§2.41
State Capitol, Des Moines 50319; (515)281–3566
Glen Dickinson, Director of Legislative Services Agency, Secretary
Name City Term Ending
Senate
John P. (Jack) Kibbie, Chair ............................................Emmetsburg..........................................January 10, 2011
Jerry Behn .......................................................................Boone....................................................January 10, 2011
Thomas G. Courtney .......................................................Burlington.............................................January 10, 2011
Jeff Danielson .................................................................Cedar Falls............................................January 10, 2011
Robert E. Dvorsky ..........................................................Coralville ..............................................January 10, 2011
Michael E. Gronstal ........................................................Council Bluffs.......................................January 10, 2011
David Johnson .................................................................Ocheyedan ............................................January 10, 2011
Steve Kettering ................................................................Lake View.............................................January 10, 2011
Paul McKinley ................................................................Chariton ................................................January 10, 2011
Amanda Ragan ................................................................Mason City ...........................................January 10, 2011
Brian Schoenjahn ............................................................Arlington...............................................January 10, 2011
Pat Ward ..........................................................................West Des Moines ..................................January 10, 2011
House
Pat J. Murphy, Vice Chair ...............................................Dubuque ...............................................January 10, 2011
Polly Bukta .....................................................................Clinton ..................................................January 10, 2011
Mary Mascher .................................................................Iowa City ..............................................January 10, 2011
Kevin M. McCarthy ........................................................Des Moines ...........................................January 10, 2011
Dolores M. Mertz ............................................................Ottosen..................................................January 10, 2011
Jo Oldson ........................................................................Des Moines ...........................................January 10, 2011
Kraig Paulsen ...................................................................Hiawatha...............................................January 10, 2011
J. Scott Raecker ...............................................................Urbandale .............................................January 10, 2011
Thomas R. Sands ............................................................Wapello .................................................January 10, 2011
Paul C. Shomshor ...........................................................Council Bluffs.......................................January 10, 2011
Jodi S. Tymeson ..............................................................Winterset...............................................January 10, 2011
Linda L. Upmeyer ...........................................................Garner ...................................................January 10, 2011
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COMMITTEES OF THE LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL
Administration Committee
§2.45(3)
Senate Members House Members
Thomas G. Courtney, Chair Kevin M. McCarthy, Vice Chair
Amanda Ragan Pat J. Murphy
Pat Ward Linda L. Upmeyer
Capital Projects Committee
§2.45(4), 2.47A
Senate Members House Members
Brian Schoenjahn, Chair Jo Oldson, Vice Chair
Robert E. Dvorsky Polly Bukta
Steve Kettering J. Scott Raecker
John P. (Jack) Kibbie Nathan K. Reichert
James A. Seymour Jodi S. Tymeson
Fiscal Committee
§2.45(2), 2.46
Senate Members House Members
Robert E. Dvorsky, Co-Chair Jo Oldson, Co-Chair
Joe Bolkcom J. Scott Raecker
Jeff Danielson Thomas R. Sands
Steve Kettering Paul C. Shomshor
Brad Zaun Andrew J. Wenthe
International Relations Committee
§2.45
Senate Members House Members
Daryl Beall, Vice Chair Helen Miller, Chair
Dennis H. Black Richard Anderson
Nancy J. Boettger McKinley D. Bailey
Gene Fraise Paul A. Bell






Senate Members House Members
Michael E. Gronstal, Vice Chair Pat J. Murphy, Chair
John P. (Jack) Kibbie Kevin M. McCarthy
Paul McKinley Kraig Paulsen
Studies Committee
§2.42
Senate Members House Members
Michael E. Gronstal, Vice Chair Pat J. Murphy, Chair
Thomas G. Courtney Polly Bukta
David Johnson Kevin M. McCarthy
John P. (Jack) Kibbie Kraig Paulsen
Paul McKinley Linda L. Upmeyer
LEGISLATIVE ETHICS COMMITTEES
§68B.31
State Capitol, Des Moines 50319; (515)281-5307, (515)281-5381
Name City Term Ending
Senate
John P. (Jack) Kibbie, Chair ............................................Emmetsburg..........................................January 10, 2011
Jerry Behn .......................................................................Boone....................................................January 10, 2011
Dick L. Dearden ..............................................................Des Moines ...........................................January 10, 2011
Gene Fraise .....................................................................Fort Madison ........................................January 10, 2011
Steve Kettering ................................................................Lake View.............................................January 10, 2011
Paul McKinley ................................................................Chariton ................................................January 10, 2011
House
Helen Miller, Chair .........................................................Fort Dodge............................................January 10, 2011
Tyler Olson ......................................................................Cedar Rapids ........................................January 10, 2011
Eric J. Palmer ...................................................................Oskaloosa .............................................January 10, 2011
Dawn E. Pettengill ..........................................................Mount Auburn ......................................January 10, 2011
J. Scott Raecker ...............................................................Urbandale .............................................January 10, 2011




State Capitol, Des Moines 50319;
(515)281-3566; fax (515)281-8027
Glen Dickinson, Director ..................................................... Serves at Pleasure of Legislative Council
ADMINISTRATIVE SERVICES DIVISION








State Capitol, Des Moines 50319; (515)281-5279;
fax (515)281-8027 or (515)281-6625
Holly Lyons, Division Director
LEGAL SERVICES DIVISION
State Capitol, Des Moines 50319;
(515)281-3566; fax (515)281-8027
Richard Johnson, Division Director
Administrative Code Office
Miller State Office Building, Des Moines 50319;
(515)281-3355; fax (515)281-5534
Stephanie Hoff, Acting Administrative Code Editor
Iowa Code Office
State Capitol, Des Moines 50319;
(515)281-8871; fax (515)281-8027
Leslie Hickey, Iowa Code Editor
Legislative Information Office
State Capitol, Des Moines 50319;
(515)281-5129; fax (515)281-8027
Craig Cronbaugh, LIO Director
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MEDICAL ASSISTANCE PROJECTIONS AND ASSESSMENT COUNCIL
§249J.20
State Capitol, Des Moines 50319; (515)281-3566
Name City Term Ending
Senate
Robert E. Dvorsky ..........................................................Coralville ..............................................January 10, 2011
David Hartsuch ...............................................................Bettendorf .............................................January 10, 2011
Jack Hatch .......................................................................Des Moines ...........................................January 10, 2011
David Johnson .................................................................Ocheyedan ............................................January 10, 2011
Steve Kettering ................................................................Lake View.............................................January 10, 2011
Amanda Ragan ................................................................Mason City ...........................................January 10, 2011
House
David E. Heaton ..............................................................Mount Pleasant .....................................January 10, 2011
Lisa Heddens ...................................................................Ames.....................................................January 10, 2011
Linda J. Miller .................................................................Bettendorf .............................................January 10, 2011
Mark D. Smith ................................................................Marshalltown........................................January 10, 2011
Linda L. Upmeyer ...........................................................Garner ...................................................January 10, 2011
Andrew J. Wenthe ...........................................................Hawkeye ...............................................January 10, 2011
PUBLIC RETIREMENT SYSTEMS COMMITTEE
§97D.4
State Capitol, Des Moines 50319; (515)281-3566
Name City Term Ending
Senate
John P. (Jack) Kibbie, Co-Chair.......................................Emmetsburg..........................................January 10, 2011
Staci Appel ......................................................................Ackworth ..............................................January 10, 2011
Steve Kettering ................................................................Lake View.............................................January 10, 2011
Steven J. Sodders ............................................................State Center ..........................................January 10, 2011
Brad Zaun ........................................................................Urbandale .............................................January 10, 2011
House
Mary Mascher, Co-Chair ................................................Iowa City ..............................................January 10, 2011
Paul A. Bell......................................................................Newton .................................................January 10, 2011
Jack Drake .......................................................................Griswold ...............................................January 10, 2011
Marcella R. Frevert ..........................................................Emmetsburg..........................................January 10, 2011
Dawn E. Pettengill ..........................................................Mount Auburn ......................................January 10, 2011
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Judicial Branch
JUSTICES OF THE SUPREME COURT
Judicial Branch Building, Des Moines 50319;(515)281-5174; www.judicial.state.ia.us
(Justices listed according to seniority)
Name City Term Ending
Marsha K. Ternus, Chief Justice ................................Grimes ...................................................December 31, 2010
Mark S. Cady .............................................................Fort Dodge.............................................December 31, 2016
Michael J. Streit ......................................................... Johnston.................................................December 31, 2010
David S. Wiggins .......................................................West Des Moines ...................................December 31, 2012
Daryl L. Hecht ...........................................................Sloan ......................................................December 31, 2016
Brent R. Appel ...........................................................Ackworth ...............................................December 31, 2016
David L. Baker ...........................................................Cedar Rapids .........................................December 31, 2010
JUDGES OF THE COURT OF APPEALS
Judicial Branch Building, Des Moines 50319; (515)281-5221
(Judges listed according to seniority)
Name City Term Ending
Rosemary Shaw Sackett, Chief Judge .......................Spirit Lake .............................................December 31, 2014
Gayle N. Vogel ...........................................................Spirit Lake .............................................December 31, 2010
Anuradha Vaitheswaran .............................................Des Moines............................................December 31, 2012
Larry J. Eisenhauer ....................................................Ankeny ..................................................December 31, 2014
Amanda Potterfield ....................................................Tiffin ......................................................December 31, 2010
Richard H. Doyle .......................................................Des Moines............................................December 31, 2010
Edward Mansfield ......................................................Des Moines............................................December 31, 2010
David R. Danilson ......................................................Boone.....................................................December 31, 2010
Mary E. Tabor ............................................................Des Moines............................................December 31, 2012
JUDGES OF THE DISTRICT COURT
Judicial Branch Building, Des Moines 50319; (515)281-5241
(Judges listed according to seniority)
Name City Term Ending
Election District 1A
John J. Bauercamper ..................................................Waukon..................................................December 31, 2012
Margaret L. Lingreen .................................................Postville .................................................December 31, 2012
Monica L. Ackley ......................................................Dubuque ................................................December 31, 2012
Michael J. Shubatt ......................................................Dubuque ................................................December 31, 2010
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JUDGES OF THE DISTRICT COURT (CONT'D.)
Name City Term Ending
Thomas A. Bitter ........................................................Dubuque ................................................December 31, 2012
Election District 1B
George L. Stigler ........................................................Waterloo.................................................December 31, 2010
Thomas N. Bower, Chief Judge .................................Cedar Falls.............................................December 31, 2014
Todd A. Geer ..............................................................Grundy Center .......................................December 31, 2010
Stephen C. Clarke ......................................................Cedar Falls.............................................December 31, 2010
Bruce B. Zager ...........................................................Waterloo.................................................December 31, 2012
Kellyann Lekar ...........................................................Waterloo.................................................December 31, 2012
Bradley J. Harris ........................................................Grundy Center .......................................December 31, 2014
Richard D. Stochl .......................................................New Hampton........................................December 31, 2010
David F. Staudt ...........................................................Cedar Falls.............................................December 31, 2012
Election District 2A
Stephen P. Carroll ......................................................Hampton ................................................December 31, 2010
Bryan H. McKinley ....................................................St. Ansgar..............................................December 31, 2012
James M. Drew ..........................................................Hampton ................................................December 31, 2012
Colleen D. Weiland ....................................................Mason City ............................................December 31, 2014
Christopher C. Foy .....................................................Waverly..................................................December 31, 2014
Rustin T. Davenport ...................................................Mason City ............................................December 31, 2012
Election District 2B
Carl D. Baker .............................................................Marshalltown.........................................December 31, 2012
Dale E. Ruigh .............................................................Ames......................................................December 31, 2012
Timothy J. Finn ..........................................................Ames......................................................December 31, 2014
Gary L. McMinimee ..................................................Carroll....................................................December 31, 2014
Kurt Wilke, Chief Judge ............................................Fort Dodge.............................................December 31, 2012
Joel E. Swanson .........................................................Carroll....................................................December 31, 2012
William J. Pattinson ...................................................Ames......................................................December 31, 2014
William C. Ostlund .................................................... Jefferson.................................................December 31, 2014
Michael J. Moon ........................................................Marshalltown.........................................December 31, 2014
Thomas J. Bice ...........................................................Fort Dodge.............................................December 31, 2010
Steven J. Oeth ............................................................Odgen ....................................................December 31, 2012
Election District 3A
John P. Duffy ..............................................................Storm Lake ............................................December 31, 2014
Patrick M. Carr ...........................................................Milford...................................................December 31, 2014
David A. Lester ..........................................................Spirit Lake .............................................December 31, 2012
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JUDGES OF THE DISTRICT COURT (CONT'D.)
Name City Term Ending
Don E. Courtney ........................................................Algona ...................................................December 31, 2014
Nancy L. Whittenburg ...............................................Spencer ..................................................December 31, 2012
Election District 3B
James D. Scott ............................................................Rock Valley ...........................................December 31, 2014
John Ackerman ..........................................................Sioux City..............................................December 31, 2010
Mary Jane Sokolovske ...............................................Sioux City..............................................December 31, 2014
Duane Hoffmeyer, Chief Judge ..................................Sioux City..............................................December 31, 2014
Edward A. Jacobson ................................................... Ida Grove ...............................................December 31, 2014
Jeffrey A. Neary .........................................................Merrill....................................................December 31, 2010
Steven Andreasen .......................................................Sioux City..............................................December 31, 2010
Jeffrey L. Poulson ......................................................Sioux City..............................................December 31, 2012
Election District 4
James M. Richardson .................................................Audubon ................................................December 31, 2012
Timothy O’Grady .......................................................Council Bluffs .......................................December 31, 2014
James S. Heckerman ..................................................Council Bluffs .......................................December 31, 2014
Jeffrey L. Larson, Chief Judge....................................Harlan ....................................................December 31, 2010
Gregory W. Steensland ..............................................Council Bluffs .......................................December 31, 2012
Kathleen A. Kilnoski .................................................Council Bluffs .......................................December 31, 2010
Richard H. Davidson ..................................................Clarinda .................................................December 31, 2010
Mark J. Eveloff ..........................................................Council Bluffs .......................................December 31, 2012
Election District 5A
Darrell J. Goodhue .....................................................Carlisle...................................................December 31, 2012
Gregory A. Hulse .......................................................Adel .......................................................December 31, 2010
Paul R. Huscher .........................................................Waukee ..................................................December 31, 2010
Martha L. Mertz .........................................................Knoxville ...............................................December 31, 2010
Bradley McCall ..........................................................Clarinda .................................................December 31, 2012
Terry R. Rickers .........................................................Newton ..................................................December 31, 2012
Randy V. Hefner .........................................................Adel .......................................................December 31, 2012
Election District 5B
David L. Christensen .................................................Lenox.....................................................December 31, 2014
Gary G. Kimes ...........................................................Osceola ..................................................December 31, 2010
John D. Lloyd ............................................................Osceola ..................................................December 31, 2010
Sherman W. Phipps ....................................................Lamoni...................................................December 31, 2010
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JUDGES OF THE DISTRICT COURT (CONT'D.)
Name City Term Ending
Election District 5C
Joel D. Novak .............................................................Des Moines............................................December 31, 2010
Arthur Gamble, Chief Judge ......................................Clive ......................................................December 31, 2014
Glenn E. Pille .............................................................Des Moines............................................December 31, 2010
Robert A. Hutchison ..................................................Runnells .................................................December 31, 2010
Donna L. Paulsen .......................................................West Des Moines ...................................December 31, 2012
Richard G. Blane II ....................................................West Des Moines ...................................December 31, 2014
Robert J. Blink ...........................................................West Des Moines ...................................December 31, 2014
Dennis J. Stovall ........................................................Ankeny ..................................................December 31, 2014
Scott D. Rosenberg ....................................................Des Moines............................................December 31, 2010
Artis I. Reis ................................................................Des Moines............................................December 31, 2012
Eliza J. Ovrom ...........................................................Des Moines............................................December 31, 2012
Michael D. Huppert ...................................................Des Moines............................................December 31, 2014
Douglas F. Staskal ......................................................West Des Moines ...................................December 31, 2014
Karen A. Romano ....................................................... Johnston.................................................December 31, 2010
Carla T. Schemmel......................................................Grimes ...................................................December 31, 2010
Don C. Nickerson .......................................................Des Moines............................................December 31, 2010
Robert B. Hanson .......................................................West Des Moines ...................................December 31, 2010
Election District 6
Patrick R. Grady, Chief Judge ....................................Cedar Rapids .........................................December 31, 2014
Douglas S. Russell ..................................................... Iowa City ...............................................December 31, 2012
Denver D. Dillard .......................................................Mount Vernon........................................December 31, 2010
Robert E. Sosalla ........................................................Marion ...................................................December 31, 2010
Marsha M. Beckelman ...............................................Cedar Rapids .........................................December 31, 2012
Mitchell E. Turner ......................................................Cedar Rapids .........................................December 31, 2012
Nancy A. Baumgartner ..............................................Cedar Rapids .........................................December 31, 2014
Marsha A. Bergan ...................................................... Iowa City ...............................................December 31, 2014
Fae Hoover-Grinde ....................................................Cedar Rapids .........................................December 31, 2014
Sean W. McPartland ...................................................Cedar Rapids .........................................December 31, 2010
Ian K. Thornhill .........................................................Cedar Rapids .........................................December 31, 2010
Paul D. Miller ............................................................ Iowa City ...............................................December 31, 2012
Stephen B. Jackson, Jr. ..............................................Cedar Rapids .........................................December 31, 2012
Election District 7
Charles H. Pelton .......................................................Clinton ...................................................December 31, 2012
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JUDGES OF THE DISTRICT COURT (CONT'D.)
Name City Term Ending
David H. Sivright .......................................................Clinton ...................................................December 31, 2012
Bobbi M. Alpers, Chief Judge ...................................Maquoketa .............................................December 31, 2012
J. Hobart Darbyshire ..................................................Davenport ..............................................December 31, 2014
Mark J. Smith .............................................................LeClaire .................................................December 31, 2010
Mark D. Cleve ............................................................Davenport ..............................................December 31, 2012
Nancy S. Tabor ...........................................................Welton....................................................December 31, 2012
Gary D. McKenrick ...................................................Low Moor..............................................December 31, 2014
Mary E. Howes ..........................................................Davenport ..............................................December 31, 2014
Marlita A. Greve ........................................................Bettendorf ..............................................December 31, 2014
Paul L. Macek ............................................................Davenport ..............................................December 31, 2010
Election District 8A
Daniel P. Wilson .........................................................Centerville .............................................December 31, 2014
Annette J. Scieszinski ................................................Albia ......................................................December 31, 2010
James Q. Blomgren, Chief Judge ...............................Oskaloosa ..............................................December 31, 2012
Michael R. Mullins ....................................................Washington ............................................December 31, 2010
Joel D. Yates ..............................................................Sigourney...............................................December 31, 2010
Lucy J. Gamon ...........................................................Sigourney...............................................December 31, 2012
Election District 8B
John G. Linn ..............................................................Burlington..............................................December 31, 2014
Cynthia H. Danielson .................................................Mount Pleasant ......................................December 31, 2012
Mary Ann Brown .......................................................Burlington..............................................December 31, 2014
Michael J. Schilling ...................................................Burlington..............................................December 31, 2014
John M. Wright ..........................................................Fort Madison .........................................December 31, 2012
DISTRICT ASSOCIATE JUDGES
Judicial Branch Building, Des Moines 50319; (515)281-5241
(Judges listed according to seniority)
Name City Term Ending
Election District 1A
Randal J. Nigg ............................................................Dubuque ................................................December 31, 2012
Richard R. Gleason ....................................................Dubuque ................................................December 31, 2010
Election District 1B
Joseph M. Moothart ...................................................Waterloo.................................................December 31, 2012
James D. Coil .............................................................Cedar Falls.............................................December 31, 2010
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DISTRICT ASSOCIATE JUDGES (CONT'D.)
Name City Term Ending
Jeffrey L. Harris .........................................................Grundy Center .......................................December 31, 2012
Nathan A. Callahan ....................................................Cedar Falls.............................................December 31, 2012
Election District 2A
Carlynn D. Grupp .......................................................Mason City ............................................December 31, 2010
Peter B. Newell ..........................................................Waverly..................................................December 31, 2010
Gregg R. Rosenbladt ..................................................Mason City ............................................December 31, 2010
Election District 2B
Steven P. Van Marel ...................................................Ames......................................................December 31, 2010
Kim M. Riley .............................................................Marshalltown.........................................December 31, 2012
Lawrence E. Jahn .......................................................Ames......................................................December 31, 2012
Kurt J. Stoebe .............................................................Humboldt ...............................................December 31, 2014
James B. Malloy ........................................................Boone.....................................................December 31, 2014
Election District 3A
David C. Larson .........................................................Spirit Lake .............................................December 31, 2010
Donald J. Bormann ....................................................Ruthven..................................................December 31, 2012
Charles K. Borth .........................................................Spencer ..................................................December 31, 2010
Election District 3B
Robert J. Dull .............................................................Le Mars..................................................December 31, 2012
Timothy T. Jarman .....................................................Sioux City..............................................December 31, 2012
Todd A. Hensley ........................................................Sioux City..............................................December 31, 2012
John C. Nelson ...........................................................Sioux City..............................................December 31, 2014
Election District 4
Gary K. Anderson ......................................................Council Bluffs .......................................December 31, 2010
Susan Christensen ......................................................Harlan ....................................................December 31, 2014
Charles D. Fagan.........................................................Council Bluffs .......................................December 31, 2010
Craig M. Dreismeier ..................................................Council Bluffs .......................................December 31, 2012
Election District 5A
Thomas W. Mott ........................................................Newton ..................................................December 31, 2012
Terry L. Wilson ..........................................................Knoxville ...............................................December 31, 2010
Richard B. Clogg ....................................................... Indianola ................................................December 31, 2012
Virginia Cobb .............................................................Dallas Center .........................................December 31, 2012
Kevin A. Parker ......................................................... Indianola ................................................December 31, 2012
Election District 5B
Monty W. Franklin .....................................................Humeston...............................................December 31, 2014
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DISTRICT ASSOCIATE JUDGES (CONT'D.)
Name City Term Ending
Election District 5C
Carol S. Egly ..............................................................Des Moines............................................December 31, 2012
Cynthia M. Moisan .................................................... Johnston.................................................December 31, 2010
Gregory D. Brandt .....................................................Des Moines............................................December 31, 2012
James D. Birkenholz ..................................................West Des Moines ...................................December 31, 2010
Louise M. Jacobs .......................................................Des Moines............................................December 31, 2012
William A. Price ........................................................Ankeny ..................................................December 31, 2012
Carol L. Coppola ........................................................Clive ......................................................December 31, 2012
Odell G. McGhee II ...................................................Des Moines............................................December 31, 2010
Colin J. Witt ...............................................................Des Moines............................................December 31, 2014
Rachael E. Seymour ...................................................Des Moines............................................December 31, 2012
Romonda D. Belcher ..................................................Des Moines............................................December 31, 2012
Election District 6
Jane F. Spande ............................................................Cedar Rapids .........................................December 31, 2012
Stephen C. Gerard II ..................................................North Liberty .........................................December 31, 2010
Barbara H. Liesveld ...................................................Cedar Rapids .........................................December 31, 2014
Russell G. Keast .........................................................Cedar Rapids .........................................December 31, 2014
Casey Jones ................................................................Cedar Rapids .........................................December 31, 2014
Angeline M. Wilson ...................................................Cedar Rapids .........................................December 31, 2014
Deborah Farmer Minot .............................................. Iowa City ...............................................December 31, 2012
Election District 7
John G. Mullen ..........................................................Davenport ..............................................December 31, 2012
Gary P. Strausser ........................................................Wilton ....................................................December 31, 2012
Christine Dalton .........................................................Eldridge .................................................December 31, 2014
Phillip J. Tabor ...........................................................Welton....................................................December 31, 2010
Thomas H. Preacher ...................................................Bettendorf ..............................................December 31, 2010
Election District 8A
Kirk A. Daily .............................................................Ottumwa ................................................December 31, 2010
Randy S. DeGeest ......................................................Oskaloosa ..............................................December 31, 2012
Crystal S. Cronk .........................................................Keosauqua .............................................December 31, 2012
Election District 8B
Gary R. Noneman ......................................................Keokuk ..................................................December 31, 2010
Mark E. Kruse ............................................................Burlington..............................................December 31, 2012
Michael G. Dieterich ..................................................Burlington..............................................December 31, 2012




Judicial Branch Building, Des Moines 50319; (515)281-5911
Name City Term Ending
Alan D. Allbee ...........................................................West Union ............................................December 31, 2010
Daniel L. Block ..........................................................Cedar Falls.............................................December 31, 2010
Constance Cohen ........................................................Clive ......................................................December 31, 2010
Susan F. Flaherty.........................................................Cedar Rapids .........................................December 31, 2010
Victor G. Lathrop .......................................................Ames......................................................December 31, 2010
James A. McGlynn......................................................Webster City ..........................................December 31, 2010
Brian L. Michaelson ...................................................Le Mars..................................................December 31, 2010
William S. Owens ......................................................Ottumwa ................................................December 31, 2010
Thomas J. Straka ........................................................Peosta.....................................................December 31, 2014
Mary L. Timko ...........................................................Storm Lake ............................................December 31, 2010
ASSOCIATE PROBATE JUDGE
§633.20(3)
Judicial Branch Building, Des Moines 50319; (515)281-5911
Name City Term Ending
Ruth B. Klotz .............................................................Des Moines............................................December 31, 2010
SENIOR JUDGES
Judicial Branch Building, Des Moines 50319; (515)281-5241
Name City
Gordon C. Abel ............................................ Crescent
James C. Bauch ............................................ Cedar Falls
James L. Beeghly ......................................... West Union
Frederick E. Breen ........................................ Fort Dodge
James H. Carter ............................................ Cedar Rapids
William L. Dowell ........................................ West Burlington
David Fahey Jr. ............................................ Fort Madison
Lawrence H. Fautsch .................................... Dubuque
Jon C. Fister .................................................. Waterloo
Kristin L. Hibbs ............................................ Iowa City
Thomas M. Horan ........................................ Marion
Thomas R. Hronek ....................................... Ames
Terry L. Huitink ............................................ Ireton




Joel J. Kamp ................................................. Fort Madison
Peter A. Keller .............................................. Ackworth
Thomas L. Koehler ....................................... Cedar Rapids
Jerry L. Larson ............................................. Harlan
Sylvia A. Lewis ............................................ North Liberty
Gerald W. Magee .......................................... Charles City
Robert E. Mahan .......................................... Ames
Patrick C. McCormick .................................. Sioux City
Douglas C. McDonald .................................. Bettendorf
E. Richard Meadows, Jr. .............................. Ottumwa
John C. Miller ............................................... Burlington
Dan F. Morrison ........................................... Sigourney
Frank B. Nelson ............................................ Spencer
Michael J. Newmeister ................................. Mount Vernon
Alan L. Pearson ............................................ Dubuque
David M. Remley ......................................... Anamosa
Thomas A. Renda ......................................... Des Moines
James P. Rielly .............................................. Oskaloosa
Paul W. Riffel ............................................... Waverly
L. Vernon Robinson ...................................... Cedar Rapids
Donavon D. Schaefer ................................... Aurelia
Ronald H. Schechtman ................................. Carroll
Charles L. Smith III ...................................... Council Bluffs
Joe E. Smith .................................................. Des Moines
William L. Thomas ....................................... Cedar Rapids
Michael S. Walsh .......................................... Sioux City
Gary E. Wenell ............................................. Sioux City
Van D. Zimmer ............................................. Vinton
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JUDICIAL MAGISTRATES
Judicial Branch Building, Des Moines 50319; (515)281-5911
(Judges listed alphabetically by county)
All terms expire July 31, 2013.
Name City, County
Martin Fisher ................................................ Adair, Adair
Duane L. Golden .......................................... Corning, Adams
Barry Mueller ............................................... Waukon, Allamakee
Julie DeVries ................................................ Centerville, Appanoose
Gary R. Englin .............................................. Audubon, Audubon
J. C. Fraker ................................................... Vinton, Benton
Anders J. Norgaard ....................................... Vinton, Benton
Katherine J. Langlas ..................................... Waterloo, Black Hawk
Patricia McGivern ........................................ Waterloo, Black Hawk
Patricia R. Meany ......................................... Waterloo, Black Hawk
Dawn Newcomb ........................................... Waterloo, Black Hawk
Joseph R. Sevcik .......................................... Waterloo, Black Hawk
Nicolas Fontanini ......................................... Boone, Boone
Steven M. Egli .............................................. Waverly, Bremer
Karen Thalacker ........................................... Waverly, Bremer
Steven K. Ristvedt ........................................ Independence, Buchanan
Sarah Rothman ............................................. Independence, Buchanan
Joshua Walsh ................................................ Newell, Buena Vista
Ronald J. Pepples ......................................... Allison, Butler
David D. Gidel ............................................. Rockwell City, Calhoun
Eric Neu ........................................................ Carroll, Carroll
Christopher Polking ...................................... Carroll, Carroll
Steve A. Heckenbach ................................... Atlantic, Cass
J. C. Van Ginkel ............................................ Atlantic, Cass
Teresa Seeberger ........................................... West Branch, Cedar
Stuart P. Werling ........................................... Tipton, Cedar
Rolf Arsonen ................................................ Mason City, Cerro Gordo
Patrick Byrne ................................................ Mason City, Cerro Gordo
Ronald Wagenaar ......................................... Mason City, Cerro Gordo
Lisa K. Mazurek ........................................... Cherokee, Cherokee
Christine B. Skilton ...................................... Nashua, Chickasaw




Kristian M. Lehmkuhl .................................. Osceola, Clarke
Dianne Wallwey ........................................... Spencer, Clay
Linzy Martin ................................................. Strawberry Point, Clayton
Michael M. Judge ......................................... Clinton, Clinton
Bert Watson .................................................. Clinton, Clinton
Peter Goldsmith ............................................ Denison, Crawford
William W. Ranniger .................................... Denison, Crawford
Leslie M. Clemenson .................................... Dallas Center, Dallas
Jonathan M. Kimple ..................................... Dallas Center, Dallas
Donna M. Schauer ........................................ Adel, Dallas
John B. Martin .............................................. Bloomfield, Davis
Robert A. Rolfe ............................................ Lamoni, Decatur
Delores M. Kolka ......................................... Ryan, Delaware
Stephanie Rattenborg ................................... Manchester, Delaware
Francis J. Lange ............................................ Dubuque, Dubuque
Daniel McClean ............................................ Dubuque, Dubuque
John T. Nemmers .......................................... Dubuque, Dubuque
John Kauer .................................................... Estherville, Emmet
John J. Sullivan ............................................ Oelwein, Fayette
Larry F. Woods ............................................. West Union, Fayette
Marilyn Dettmer ........................................... Charles City, Floyd
Ann M. Troge ............................................... Charles City, Floyd
Andrea Miller ............................................... Sheffield, Franklin
Dennis L. James ........................................... Sidney, Fremont
Rita H. Pedersen ........................................... Jefferson, Greene
Mary Ellen Perkins ....................................... Guthrie Center, Guthrie
Josie Greenley .............................................. Webster City, Hamilton
Timothy Casperson ....................................... Garner, Hancock
Jean Dunn ..................................................... Eldora, Hardin
Richard Dunn ............................................... Eldora, Hardin
Jesse A. Render ............................................ Logan, Harrison
Jack J. White ................................................ Missouri Valley, Harrison
Timothy B. Liechty ...................................... Mount Pleasant, Henry




Mark M. Murphy .......................................... Cresco, Howard
Gregory H. Stoebe ........................................ Dakota City, Humboldt
Karla Henderson ........................................... Holstein, Ida
Robert J. Leinen ........................................... Marengo, Iowa
Kandyce J. Smolik ........................................ Victor, Iowa
Ronald J. Besch ............................................ Bellevue, Jackson
Mark R. Lawson ........................................... Maquoketa, Jackson
Steven J. Holwerda ....................................... Newton, Jasper
Benny B. Waggoner ..................................... Fairfield, Jefferson
Karen D. Egerton .......................................... Iowa City, Johnson
Bruce D. Goddard ........................................ Iowa City, Johnson
James H. Martinek ........................................ Iowa City, Johnson
L. Jay Stein ................................................... Iowa City, Johnson
Matthew G. McQuillen ................................ Anamosa, Jones
Nicholas Strittmatter .................................... Monticello, Jones
Mark J. Laddusaw ........................................ Algona, Kossuth
Cynthia Finley .............................................. Cedar Rapids, Linn
David E. Grinde ............................................ Cedar Rapids, Linn
Marty A. Hagge ............................................ Cedar Rapids, Linn
Lorraine Machacek ....................................... Cedar Rapids, Linn
Robin O’Brien-Licht .................................... Cedar Rapids, Linn
Roger A. Huddle .......................................... Wapello, Louisa
James B. Mefferd Jr. .................................... Chariton, Lucas
Francis A. Honrath ....................................... Inwood, Lyon
Adam D. Hanson .......................................... Winterset, Madison
Scott K. Campbell ........................................ Oskaloosa, Mahaska
John Haney ................................................... Marshalltown, Marshall
Kevin M. O’Hare .......................................... Marshalltown, Marshall
C. Lyle Mayberry Jr. .................................... Glenwood, Mills
G. Elizabeth Otte .......................................... Glenwood, Mills
DeDra L. Schroeder ...................................... Osage, Mitchell
Gary G. Taylor .............................................. Castana, Monona
Kevin S. Maughan ........................................ Albia, Monroe




Brian S. Mensen ........................................... Red Oak, Montgomery
Neva R. Baker .............................................. Muscatine, Muscatine
Thomas Reidel .............................................. Muscatine, Muscatine
Jeffrey Queck ............................................... Sanborn, O’Brien
Fred B. Year .................................................. Melvin, Osceola
Ronald C. Knight .......................................... Shenandoah, Page
James J. Nye ................................................. Shenandoah, Page
Donald M. Winkler ....................................... Laurens, Pocahontas
Blair Bennett ................................................ Des Moines, Polk
Heather B. Dickinson ................................... Des Moines, Polk
David Erickson ............................................. Des Moines, Polk
Mary P. Gunderson ....................................... Des Moines, Polk
Jeffrey M. Lipman ........................................ Des Moines, Polk
James P. Piazza Sr. ....................................... Des Moines, Polk
Joseph W. Seidlin ......................................... Des Moines, Polk
David J. Welu ............................................... Des Moines, Polk
John P. Heithoff ............................................ Council Bluffs, Pottawattamie
Clarence B. Meldrum Jr. .............................. Council Bluffs, Pottawattamie
Stephen L. Rosman ...................................... Council Bluffs, Pottawattamie
Denise Gonyea ............................................. Montezuma, Poweshiek
James L. Pedersen ........................................ Mount Ayr, Ringgold
Warren L. Bush ............................................. Wall Lake, Sac
Joseph J. Heidenreich ................................... Odebolt, Sac
G. David Binegar .......................................... Davenport, Scott
Carrie Coyle ................................................. Davenport, Scott
Dennis Jasper ................................................ Davenport, Scott
Cynthia Z. Taylor ......................................... Davenport, Scott
R. Douglas Wells .......................................... Davenport, Scott
Steve Wing ................................................... Davenport, Scott
Tom J. Yeggy ................................................ Davenport, Scott
William T. Early ........................................... Harlan, Shelby
Dan W. Pluim ............................................... Orange City, Sioux
Kathy M. Skinner ......................................... Nevada, Story




Richard Vander Mey ..................................... Toledo, Tama
James E. Winemiller Sr. ............................... Bedford, Taylor
Marion E. James ........................................... Creston, Union
Steven J. Westercamp ................................... Farmington, Van Buren
Sam K. Erhardt ............................................. Ottumwa, Wapello
Lloyd E. Keith .............................................. Ottumwa, Wapello
Daniel P. Kitchen .......................................... Washington, Washington
John W. Birdwell .......................................... Corydon, Wayne
Bruce E. Cornell ........................................... Fort Dodge, Webster
Stephen G. Kersten ....................................... Fort Dodge, Webster
William J. Thatcher ...................................... Fort Dodge, Webster
Daron F. Fritz ............................................... Lake Mills, Winnebago
Sherry J. Nichols .......................................... Decorah, Winneshiek
Steven C. Schrader ....................................... Decorah, Winneshiek
Stephanie S. Forker Parry ............................. Sioux City, Woodbury
Patrick Tott ................................................... Sioux City, Woodbury
Doug A. Krull ............................................... Northwood, Worth
William A. Long ........................................... Eagle Grove, Wright
ATTORNEY DISCIPLINARY BOARD
Court Rule 35.2
Office of Professional Regulation, Judicial Branch Building,
Des Moines 50319; (515)725-8015
Name City Term Ending
Karen A. Volz, Chair ..................................................Cedar Rapids ..................................................June 30, 2012
Sarah W. Cochran ......................................................Fairfield...........................................................June 30, 2013
Barbara Edmondson ...................................................Washington .....................................................June 30, 2013
David M. Erickson .....................................................Des Moines.....................................................June 30, 2012
Joseline Greenley .......................................................Webster City ................................................... June 30, 2011
Stewart Huff ...............................................................Sioux City.......................................................June 30, 2013
Arnold Kenyon III ......................................................Creston............................................................ June 30, 2011
Eric Lam .....................................................................Cedar Rapids ..................................................June 30, 2012
Robert R. Rigg ...........................................................Des Moines..................................................... June 30, 2011
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Lay members
Ning Chia ...................................................................Pella ................................................................June 30, 2013
Carole Waterman .......................................................Osceola ...........................................................June 30, 2012
Gerald Zavitz .............................................................Davenport ....................................................... June 30, 2011
Advisory member
Charles L. Harrington ................................................Des Moines
CLIENT SECURITY COMMISSION
Court Rule 39.1
Office of Professional Regulation, Judicial Branch Building,
Des Moines 50319; (515)725-8029
Name City Term Ending
Timothy C. Lynch, Chair ...........................................Decorah..................................................December 31, 2011
Martha Mertz-LaFollette, Vice Chair ........................Knoxville ...............................................December 31, 2012
David L. Christensen .................................................Ellston....................................................December 31, 2012
Lance D. Ehmcke .......................................................Sioux City..............................................December 31, 2010
Mary Ann Weideman ................................................. Iowa City ...............................................December 31, 2010
Lay members
Sondra Holmstrom .....................................................Fort Dodge.............................................December 31, 2010




Office of Professional Regulation, Judicial Branch Building,
Des Moines 50319; (515)725-8029
Name City Term Ending
Debra L. Hulett, Chair ...............................................Des Moines..................................................... June 30, 2011
Laurie Dore ................................................................Des Moines..................................................... June 30, 2011
Gary R. Faust .............................................................Council Bluffs ................................................June 30, 2012
Todd Geer ...................................................................Grundy Center ................................................June 30, 2013
Myron Gookin ............................................................Fairfield...........................................................June 30, 2012
Werner Helmer ...........................................................Dubuque .........................................................June 30, 2013
Loan Hensley .............................................................Sioux City.......................................................June 30, 2012
Kathleen Kleiman ......................................................Cedar Rapids ..................................................June 30, 2013
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Kristen Ollenburg .......................................................Mason City ..................................................... June 30, 2011
Meredith Rich-Chappel .............................................. Iowa City ........................................................June 30, 2013
Lay members
Paul Feeney ................................................................Des Moines.....................................................June 30, 2012
Steve Waterman .........................................................Osceola ........................................................... June 30, 2011
GRIEVANCE COMMISSION
OF THE SUPREME COURT
Court Rule 35.1
Office of Professional Regulation, Judicial Branch Building,
Des Moines 50319; (515)725-8029
Name City Term Ending
District 1A
Brigit Barnes ..............................................................Dubuque .........................................................June 30, 2013
Christine O. Corken ...................................................Dubuque ......................................................... June 30, 2011
Laura Parrish Maki ....................................................Decorah........................................................... June 30, 2011
Leslie V. Reddick .......................................................Dubuque ......................................................... June 30, 2011
Andrew F. VanDerMaaten .........................................Decorah...........................................................June 30, 2012
District 1B
Andrew C. Abbott ......................................................Waterloo.......................................................... June 30, 2011
Linda Fangman ..........................................................Waterloo.......................................................... June 30, 2011
Max E. Kirk ...............................................................Waterloo.......................................................... June 30, 2011
Mark Rolinger ............................................................Cedar Falls......................................................June 30, 2013
George L. Weilein ......................................................Waterloo..........................................................June 30, 2012
District 2A
Patrick Byrne .............................................................Clear Lake ......................................................June 30, 2013
James P. McGuire ......................................................Mason City ..................................................... June 30, 2011
Karen Salic .................................................................Garner .............................................................June 30, 2012
Karla Shea ..................................................................Waterloo.......................................................... June 30, 2011
Kasey E. Wadding ......................................................Waverly........................................................... June 30, 2011
District 2B
Christine Hunziker .....................................................Ames...............................................................June 30, 2013
Marcy Lundberg .........................................................Fort Dodge...................................................... June 30, 2011
Paul Peglow ...............................................................Marshalltown.................................................. June 30, 2011
Jim P. Robbins ............................................................Boone.............................................................. June 30, 2011
Angelina Thomas .......................................................Ames...............................................................June 30, 2012
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District 3A
Michael Chozen .........................................................Spirit Lake ...................................................... June 30, 2011
Joseph L. Fitzgibbons ................................................Estherville....................................................... June 30, 2011
Rosalise Olson ...........................................................Spirit Lake ...................................................... June 30, 2011
Phil Redenbaugh ........................................................Storm Lake .....................................................June 30, 2012
Diane Wilson ..............................................................Algona ............................................................ June 30, 2011
District 3B
A. Frank Baron ...........................................................Sioux City....................................................... June 30, 2011
Rosalynd Koob ..........................................................Sioux City........................................................July 30, 2011
Michael Mundt ...........................................................Denison...........................................................June 30, 2013
Rebecca Nelson ..........................................................Sioux City.......................................................June 30, 2012
Charles N. Thoman ....................................................Sioux City....................................................... June 30, 2011
District 4
Lori Falk-Gross ..........................................................Council Bluffs ................................................June 30, 2012
Judson Frisk ...............................................................Logan.............................................................. June 30, 2011
Kimberly Murphy ......................................................Council Bluffs ................................................ June 30, 2011
Shannon D. Simpson ..................................................Council Bluffs ................................................ June 30, 2011
Michael J. Winter .......................................................Council Bluffs ................................................June 30, 2013
District 5A
Jeannine Gilmore .......................................................Adel ................................................................ June 30, 2011
Laura Lea Goecke-Burns ...........................................Clive ...............................................................June 30, 2012
Barry Griffith .............................................................Knoxville ........................................................ June 30, 2011
Nerissa (Nan) Jennisch ..............................................Urbandale ....................................................... June 30, 2011
Kami Lang .................................................................Urbandale .......................................................June 30, 2013
Jerrold Oliver .............................................................Winterset.........................................................June 30, 2013
Mark A. Otto ..............................................................Newton ...........................................................June 30, 2012
Jane Rosien ................................................................Winterset.........................................................June 30, 2012
Warren Varley ............................................................Stuart...............................................................June 30, 2013
Carol Wendl ...............................................................Panora ............................................................. June 30, 2011
District 5B
Paul M. Goldsmith .....................................................Chariton .......................................................... June 30, 2011
Lisa Hynden-Jeanes ...................................................Leon................................................................June 30, 2012
Elisabeth Reynoldson ................................................Osceola ...........................................................June 30, 2013
Robert Reynoldson ....................................................Osceola ........................................................... June 30, 2011
Amy J. Skogerson ......................................................Greenfield .......................................................June 30, 2012
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District 5C
Randall Armentrout ...................................................Des Moines.....................................................June 30, 2012
Kimberly Baer ............................................................Des Moines.....................................................June 30, 2012
Guy Cook ...................................................................Des Moines..................................................... June 30, 2011
Stephanie L. Cox ........................................................Des Moines..................................................... June 30, 2011
Larry Handley ............................................................Ankeny ...........................................................June 30, 2013
Bridget Penick ............................................................Des Moines.....................................................June 30, 2012
J. Keith Rigg ..............................................................Des Moines.....................................................June 30, 2012
James L. Sayre ...........................................................Clive ...............................................................June 30, 2013
Paul D. Scott ..............................................................West Des Moines ............................................June 30, 2012
Anjela Shutts ..............................................................Des Moines..................................................... June 30, 2011
Amy Stowe Beattie ....................................................West Des Moines ............................................ June 30, 2011
Mark Tripp .................................................................Des Moines..................................................... June 30, 2011
Jeanie Vaudt ...............................................................Des Moines.....................................................June 30, 2012
Jess Vilsack ................................................................Des Moines.....................................................June 30, 2013
Theresa R. Wilson ......................................................Des Moines.....................................................June 30, 2013
District 6
Iris Muchmore, Chair .................................................Cedar Rapids .................................................. June 30, 2011
James Claypool ..........................................................Williamsburg ..................................................June 30, 2013
John W. Hayek ........................................................... Iowa City ........................................................June 30, 2012
Jessica Rae Roberts ....................................................Tama ...............................................................June 30, 2012
Paula Roby .................................................................Cedar Rapids ..................................................June 30, 2013
District 7
Patrick Driscoll ..........................................................Davenport ....................................................... June 30, 2011
Rosalinda Eichelberger ..............................................Muscatine .......................................................June 30, 2012
M. Anne McAtee .......................................................Davenport .......................................................June 30, 2012
Julie A. Walton ...........................................................Davenport ....................................................... June 30, 2011
Michael Wolf .............................................................Clinton ............................................................June 30, 2013
District 8A
Timothy Dille .............................................................Fairfield........................................................... June 30, 2011
David Dixon ...............................................................Oskaloosa .......................................................June 30, 2013
Debra George .............................................................Centerville ......................................................June 30, 2012
Joni Keith ...................................................................Ottumwa .........................................................June 30, 2012
Douglas Tindal ...........................................................Washington ..................................................... June 30, 2011
District 8B
Pamela K. Dettman ....................................................Burlington....................................................... June 30, 2011
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Roger Huddle .............................................................Wapello........................................................... June 30, 2011
Laura Krehbiel ...........................................................Donnellson...................................................... June 30, 2011
Robert Reding ............................................................Fort Madison .................................................. June 30, 2011
John Wright ................................................................Fort Madison .................................................. June 30, 2011
Lay members
Joyce Chapman ..........................................................Des Moines.....................................................June 30, 2012
Ivan Dodd ...................................................................Garner .............................................................June 30, 2013
Wendy Dunn ..............................................................Cedar Rapids ..................................................June 30, 2012
Jacqueline Easley .......................................................Des Moines.....................................................June 30, 2013
Paul Ehrig ..................................................................Grundy Center ................................................June 30, 2012
Nancy Fisher ..............................................................Sherrill ............................................................June 30, 2012
Larry Foote .................................................................Bettendorf ....................................................... June 30, 2011
Sara Gaarde ................................................................Mount Vernon.................................................June 30, 2012
Dianne Gibson ...........................................................Dubuque .........................................................June 30, 2013
Ellen Hubbell .............................................................Des Moines..................................................... June 30, 2011
Amy Kelpe .................................................................Pella ................................................................June 30, 2013
Linda Kinman ............................................................Des Moines.....................................................June 30, 2012
William Lehmkuhl .....................................................Fort Dodge......................................................June 30, 2013
Nancy Mack ...............................................................Council Bluffs ................................................June 30, 2012
Joan Marttila ..............................................................Bettendorf .......................................................June 30, 2013
Tom May ....................................................................West Des Moines ............................................June 30, 2012
Lennis Moore .............................................................Mount Pleasant ............................................... June 30, 2011
Lisa Peters ..................................................................Council Bluffs ................................................ June 30, 2011
Michael Potash ...........................................................Sioux City.......................................................June 30, 2013
James Rosendahl ........................................................Estherville....................................................... June 30, 2011
Nancy Ross ................................................................Harlan ............................................................. June 30, 2011
Arnold Schultz ...........................................................Grundy Center ................................................ June 30, 2011
William Skinner .........................................................Sioux City....................................................... June 30, 2011
Jan Spielman ..............................................................Spirit Lake ......................................................June 30, 2013
Sandy Teig ................................................................. Jewell .............................................................. June 30, 2011
Lorna Truck ................................................................West Des Moines ............................................June 30, 2012
Melvin Zischler ..........................................................Des Moines.....................................................June 30, 2013
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STATE JUDICIAL NOMINATING COMMISSION
§46.1, 46.2, 46.6
State Court Administrator, Judicial Branch Building,
Des Moines 50319; (515)281-5241
David Boyd, State Court Administrator, Secretary
Name City Term Ending
Mark S. Cady, Chair ...................................................Fort Dodge
Appointed members
Steven Brody ..............................................................Clive ..............................................................April 30, 2015
David Cochran ...........................................................Dubuque ........................................................April 30, 2013
Coleen Denefe ............................................................Ottumwa ........................................................April 30, 2011
Mary Beth Lawler ...................................................... Iowa Falls ......................................................April 30, 2013
Timothy Mikkelsen ....................................................Grimes ...........................................................April 30, 2011
Margaret Redenbaugh ................................................Storm Lake ....................................................April 30, 2015
Madalin Williams ....................................................... Iowa City .......................................................April 30, 2013
Elected members
Guy Cook ...................................................................Des Moines.....................................................June 30, 2013
Jean Dickson ..............................................................Davenport ....................................................... June 30, 2011
Joseph L. Fitzgibbons ................................................Estherville....................................................... June 30, 2011
H. Daniel Holm Jr. .....................................................Waterloo..........................................................June 30, 2015
Steven J. Pace .............................................................Cedar Rapids .................................................. June 30, 2011
Amy J. Skogerson ......................................................Van Meter .......................................................June 30, 2015
Kathryn Walker ..........................................................Newton ...........................................................June 30, 2013
DISTRICT JUDICIAL NOMINATING COMMISSIONS
§46.3, 46.4, 46.6
Judicial Branch Building, Des Moines 50319
Name City Term Ending
Election District 1A
Lawrence H. Fautsch, Chair .......................................Dubuque
Appointed members
Ralph Kluseman .........................................................Dubuque ....................................................January 31, 2012
Joyce Monahan ..........................................................Dubuque ....................................................January 31, 2014
Adam Moore ..............................................................Dubuque ....................................................January 31, 2016
Terryl E. Stewart ........................................................Dubuque ....................................................January 31, 2012
Wintlett Taylor-Brown ...............................................Decorah......................................................January 31, 2016
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Elected members
Peter D. Arling ...........................................................Dubuque ....................................................January 31, 2016
Steven Carr .................................................................Manchester ................................................January 31, 2014
Chadwyn D. Cox ........................................................Dubuque ....................................................January 31, 2012
Laura Parrish Maki ....................................................Decorah......................................................January 31, 2012
Sarah Stork Meyer .....................................................Dubuque ....................................................January 31, 2014
Election District 1B
George L. Stigler, Chair .............................................Waterloo
Appointed members
Tom Fereday ..............................................................Waterloo.....................................................January 31, 2012
Peggy Morgan ............................................................Waterloo.....................................................January 31, 2012
Deborah Nagle ...........................................................Cedar Falls.................................................January 31, 2016
Bennie Walker ............................................................Waterloo.....................................................January 31, 2014
Nancy Witt .................................................................LaPorte City...............................................January 31, 2016
Elected members
Mark B. Anderson ......................................................Cresco ........................................................January 31, 2012
Beth E. Hansen ...........................................................Waterloo.....................................................January 31, 2012
Lynn M. Smith ...........................................................Waterloo.....................................................January 31, 2014
David W. Stamp .........................................................Waterloo.....................................................January 31, 2016
James S. Updegraff ....................................................West Union ................................................January 31, 2014
Election District 2A
Stephen Carroll, Chair ...............................................Hampton
Appointed members
Doreen Hanson ...........................................................Swaledale...................................................January 31, 2012
Tamera Kacer .............................................................Mason City ................................................January 31, 2012
Chris Lauritsen ...........................................................Mason City ................................................January 31, 2014
Dan Mallaro ...............................................................Charles City ...............................................January 31, 2016
Fredric Waldstein .......................................................Waverly......................................................January 31, 2016
Elected members
Jacquelyn Arthur ........................................................Mason City ................................................January 31, 2012
James Fitzsimmons ....................................................Mason City ................................................January 31, 2014
James J. Locher ..........................................................Mason City ................................................January 31, 2012
Kristen Ollenburg .......................................................Mason City ................................................January 31, 2014
Jane Wright ................................................................Waverly......................................................January 31, 2016
Election District 2B
Carl D. Baker, Chair ..................................................Marshalltown
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Appointed members
Dorene Boyd ..............................................................Ames..........................................................January 31, 2014
Julie Culbertson .........................................................Bode...........................................................January 31, 2012
Louis Fallesen ............................................................Gilmore City..............................................January 31, 2012
Elected members
Joseph R. Cahill .........................................................Nevada.......................................................January 31, 2012
Bethany Currie ...........................................................Marshalltown.............................................January 31, 2012
Victoria Feilmeyer .....................................................Ames..........................................................January 31, 2014
Christine R. Keenan ...................................................Ames..........................................................January 31, 2016
Neven Mulholland .....................................................Fort Dodge.................................................January 31, 2014
Election District 3A
John P. Duffy, Chair ...................................................Storm Lake
Appointed members
William Farnham .......................................................Algona .......................................................January 31, 2014
Bryan Nelson .............................................................Algona .......................................................January 31, 2012
Linda Vaudt ................................................................Whittemore ................................................January 31, 2012
Elected members
Scot L. Bauermeister ..................................................Estherville..................................................January 31, 2016
Jill Davis ....................................................................Spencer ......................................................January 31, 2012
Ann Gales ...................................................................Algona .......................................................January 31, 2014
Michael Thole ............................................................Sibley.........................................................January 31, 2012
Thomas Whorley ........................................................Sheldon ......................................................January 31, 2014
Election District 3B
James D. Scott, Chair .................................................Sioux City
Appointed members
Linda Gacke ...............................................................Hudson, SD................................................January 31, 2012
Karen Heidman ..........................................................Sioux City..................................................January 31, 2012
Leslie A. Lewis ..........................................................Denison......................................................January 31, 2016
David D. Somsky .......................................................Sioux City..................................................January 31, 2016
Ronald Stopak ............................................................Le Mars......................................................January 31, 2014
Elected members
Suzan Boden ..............................................................Sioux City..................................................January 31, 2014
Thaddeus Cosgrove ....................................................Holstein......................................................January 31, 2014
James Daane II ...........................................................Sioux City..................................................January 31, 2016
Rosalynd Koob ..........................................................Sioux City..................................................January 31, 2012
Marten Trotzig ...........................................................Le Mars......................................................January 31, 2012
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Election District 4
James Richardson, Chair ............................................Council Bluffs
Appointed members
William P. Hillman .....................................................Shenandoah................................................January 31, 2016
Gina K. Primmer ........................................................Council Bluffs ...........................................January 31, 2016
Cynthia Schaben ........................................................Dunlap .......................................................January 31, 2014
Kip Shanks .................................................................Council Bluffs ...........................................January 31, 2012
Elected members
Joanne C. Lorence ......................................................Atlantic ......................................................January 31, 2016
Kristopher Madsen .....................................................Council Bluffs ...........................................January 31, 2014
William F. McGinn ....................................................Council Bluffs ...........................................January 31, 2012
Shannon D. Simpson ..................................................Council Bluffs ...........................................January 31, 2012
Election District 5A
Darrell J. Goodhue, Chair .......................................... Indianola
Appointed members
Margaret Casper .........................................................Winterset....................................................January 31, 2014
Vivian DeGonzalez ....................................................Perry ..........................................................January 31, 2012
William Freeman ........................................................Grinnell......................................................January 31, 2016
Karen S. Miller ...........................................................West Des Moines .......................................January 31, 2016
Michael Powell ..........................................................Clive ..........................................................January 31, 2012
Elected members
Dennis Chalupa ..........................................................Newton ......................................................January 31, 2014
Jeannine Gilmore .......................................................Adel ...........................................................January 31, 2012
Ann McDevitt ............................................................Perry ..........................................................January 31, 2014
James Van Werden .....................................................Adel ...........................................................January 31, 2012
Corey J. L. Walker ......................................................Newton ......................................................January 31, 2016
Election District 5B
David L. Christensen, Chair .......................................Ellston
Appointed members
Nancy Hawks .............................................................Creston.......................................................January 31, 2012
Robert Porter ..............................................................Osceola ......................................................January 31, 2014
Diane Weiland ............................................................Greenfield ..................................................January 31, 2012
Elected members
Loretta Harvey ...........................................................Earlham......................................................January 31, 2012
Arnold Kenyon ...........................................................Creston.......................................................January 31, 2012
Stuart Nielsen .............................................................Corning ......................................................January 31, 2014
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James Pedersen ..........................................................Mount Ayr..................................................January 31, 2016
Dustria Relph .............................................................Corydon .....................................................January 31, 2014
Election District 5C
Joel Novak, Chair .......................................................Des Moines
Appointed members
Teree Caldwell-Johnson .............................................Des Moines................................................January 31, 2014
John R. Campbell Jr. ..................................................Des Moines................................................January 31, 2012
Julie Drew ..................................................................Des Moines................................................January 31, 2014
Martin Rosenfeld .......................................................Clive ..........................................................January 31, 2012
Elected members
Elizabeth A. Flansburg ...............................................West Des Moines .......................................January 31, 2016
Timothy Pearson ........................................................Des Moines................................................January 31, 2014
Elizabeth Quinlan .......................................................Des Moines................................................January 31, 2014
Steven P. Wandro .......................................................Des Moines................................................January 31, 2012
Gregory A. Witke .......................................................Des Moines................................................January 31, 2016
Election District 6
Patrick Grady, Chair ...................................................Cedar Rapids
Appointed members
Dan Baty ....................................................................Cedar Rapids .............................................January 31, 2014
James Efting ...............................................................Cedar Rapids .............................................January 31, 2012
Doreen Monitto Nidey ............................................... Iowa City ...................................................January 31, 2012
Jean Oxley ..................................................................Cedar Rapids .............................................January 31, 2016
Michael Peebler .........................................................Robins........................................................January 31, 2016
Elected members
Allison M. Heffern .....................................................Cedar Rapids .............................................January 31, 2012
Karen Lorenzen .......................................................... Iowa City ...................................................January 31, 2014
Joseph Moreland ........................................................ Iowa City ...................................................January 31, 2014
Timothy S. Semelroth ................................................Cedar Rapids .............................................January 31, 2012
Brenda K. Wallrichs ...................................................Cedar Rapids .............................................January 31, 2016
Election District 7
Charles H. Pelton, Chair ............................................Clinton
Appointed members
Mary Ellen Chamberlin ..............................................Davenport ..................................................January 31, 2012
Mark Patton ................................................................Wilton ........................................................January 31, 2014
Kay Dee Tabor Ingham ..............................................Clinton .......................................................January 31, 2012
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Elected members
Michael P. Byrne ........................................................Davenport ..................................................January 31, 2012
Eric M. Knoernschild .................................................Muscatine ..................................................January 31, 2016
Michael Liebbe ..........................................................Davenport ..................................................January 31, 2014
Jennifer Olsen ............................................................Davenport ..................................................January 31, 2014
Diane E. Puthoff .........................................................Davenport ..................................................January 31, 2012
Election District 8A
Daniel Wilson, Chair ..................................................Ottumwa
Appointed members
Katherine Brock .........................................................Albia ..........................................................January 31, 2014
Darvin Dykes .............................................................Bloomfield .................................................January 31, 2012
Justine Heffron ...........................................................Centerville .................................................January 31, 2016
Laurie Schooley .........................................................Bloomfield .................................................January 31, 2016
David Wilson .............................................................Sigourney...................................................January 31, 2012
Elected members
Michelle Hoyt Swanstrom .........................................Ottumwa ....................................................January 31, 2016
Cynthia Hucks ............................................................Ottumwa ....................................................January 31, 2012
Kathryn Lujan ............................................................Washington ................................................January 31, 2014
Michael J. Moreland ..................................................Ottumwa ....................................................January 31, 2012
Paul Zingg ..................................................................Ottumwa ....................................................January 31, 2014
Election District 8B
William Dowell, Chair ...............................................Burlington
Appointed members
Harry Baxter ...............................................................Burlington..................................................January 31, 2014
Janet Fife-LaFrenz .....................................................Keokuk ......................................................January 31, 2016
David Helman ............................................................Salem .........................................................January 31, 2016
Debra Scoville ............................................................Fort Madison .............................................January 31, 2012
Kathleen Tieman ........................................................Burlington..................................................January 31, 2012
Elected members
Kendra Abfalter .........................................................Keokuk ......................................................January 31, 2014
Danny L. Cornell .......................................................Mount Pleasant ..........................................January 31, 2012
Richard Fehseke .........................................................Fort Madison .............................................January 31, 2014
Jennifer E. Klever-Kirkman .......................................Burlington..................................................January 31, 2016
Marlis J. Robberts ......................................................Burlington..................................................January 31, 2012
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COMMISSION ON JUDICIAL QUALIFICATIONS
§602.2102
State Court Administrator, Judicial Branch Building,
Des Moines 50319; (515)281-5241
Name City Term Ending
Jacqueline Samuelson, Co-Chair ...............................Des Moines............................................December 31, 2015
Ronny M. Bitting .......................................................Clarinda .................................................December 31, 2012
Mary Ann Brown .......................................................Burlington..............................................December 31, 2013
Shelly French .............................................................Council Bluffs ...............................................April 30, 2013
Robert Huffman .........................................................Fort Madison .................................................April 30, 2011
Stephanie Netolicky ...................................................Ankeny ..........................................................April 30, 2015
Henry (H.I.) Thomas ..................................................Des Moines....................................................April 30, 2015
BOARD OF LAW EXAMINERS
§602.10103, 602.10107
Office of Professional Regulation, Judicial Branch Building,
Des Moines 50319; (515)725-8029
Name City Term Ending
Brent Cashatt, Chair ...................................................Des Moines..................................................... June 30, 2011
James Ellefson ...........................................................Marshalltown..................................................June 30, 2013
Richard Lyford ...........................................................Des Moines..................................................... June 30, 2011
Cheryl Weber .............................................................Waterloo..........................................................June 30, 2012
Lay members
Jane E. Anderson ....................................................... Iowa City ........................................................ June 30, 2011
Lora McCollom ..........................................................West Des Moines ............................................June 30, 2012
Virgil Muilenburg ......................................................Orange City ....................................................June 30, 2013
Temporary bar examiners
Margaret Callahan ......................................................Des Moines
Alan Fredregill ...........................................................Sioux City
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LAWYER TRUST ACCOUNT COMMISSION
Court Rule 43.1
Office of Professional Regulation, Judicial Branch Building,
Des Moines 50319; (515)725-8029
Name City Term Ending
Thomas Heronimus, Chair .........................................Grundy Center ...........................................January 31, 2011
Suzan Boden ..............................................................Sioux City..................................................January 31, 2012
John M. Lewis ............................................................West Des Moines .......................................January 31, 2011
Alison W. Smith ......................................................... Iowa City ...................................................January 31, 2013
Jill Thompson Hansen ...............................................West Des Moines .......................................January 31, 2012
Lay members
Russell Glasgow ........................................................West Burlington.........................................January 31, 2012
Therese Munn ............................................................Sioux City..................................................January 31, 2013
ADVISORY COMMITTEE ON
RULES OF CIVIL PROCEDURE
Supreme Court, Judicial Branch Building,
Des Moines 50319; (515)281-5174
Name City Term Ending
John Lloyd, Chair ......................................................Osceola ................................................. September 30, 2012
Monica Ackley ...........................................................Dubuque ............................................... September 30, 2011
Steven Andreasen .......................................................Sioux City............................................. September 30, 2011
Mark Brownlee ..........................................................Fort Dodge............................................ September 30, 2011
Theresa Davis .............................................................Cedar Rapids ........................................ September 30, 2012
Marci Iseminger .........................................................Sioux City............................................. September 30, 2012
Barry Lindahl .............................................................Dubuque ............................................... September 30, 2011
Martha Shaff ..............................................................Davenport ............................................. September 30, 2011
John Whiston ............................................................. Iowa City .............................................. September 30, 2012
Ex officio, nonvoting member
Timothy Eckley, Assistant Counsel to the Chief Justice
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ADVISORY COMMITTEE ON
RULES OF CRIMINAL PROCEDURE
Supreme Court Clerk, Judicial Branch Building,
Des Moines 50319; (515)281-5911
Name City Term Ending
Patrick Carr ................................................................Spencer ................................................. September 30, 2011
James Carter ...............................................................Burlington............................................. September 30, 2012
Charles Fagan .............................................................Council Bluffs ...................................... September 30, 2011
Susan Flanders ...........................................................Mason City ........................................... September 30, 2012
Linda Hines ................................................................Des Moines........................................... September 30, 2012
Mary Howes ...............................................................Davenport ............................................. September 30, 2012
Kellyann Lekar ...........................................................Waterloo................................................ September 30, 2011
Janet Lyness ............................................................... Iowa City .............................................. September 30, 2011
Coleman McAllister ...................................................Orange City .......................................... September 30, 2013
Julie A. Walton ...........................................................Davenport ............................................. September 30, 2012
Theresa Wilson ..........................................................Des Moines........................................... September 30, 2011
Ex officio, nonvoting member
Timothy Eckley, Assistant Counsel to the Chief Justice
BOARD OF EXAMINERS OF SHORTHAND REPORTERS
§602.3101
Office of Professional Regulation, Judicial Branch Building,
Des Moines 50319; (515)725-8029
Name City Term Ending
Theresa Ritland, Chair ...............................................Ames...............................................................June 30, 2012
Michael Hand .............................................................Mount Pleasant ............................................... June 30, 2011
Sharon Mellon ............................................................ Iowa City ........................................................June 30, 2012
Thomas Mott ..............................................................Newton ........................................................... June 30, 2011
Kelli Mulcahy ............................................................Des Moines.....................................................June 30, 2013
STATE COURT ADMINISTRATOR
§602.1208
Judicial Branch Building, Des Moines 50319; (515)281-5241
David Boyd, State Court Administrator ........................................................ Serves at Pleasure of Supreme Court
John Goerdt, Deputy State Court Administrator
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CLERK OF THE SUPREME COURT
§602.4301, 602.4302
Judicial Branch Building, Des Moines 50319; (515)281-5911
Donna M. Humpal, Clerk of the Supreme Court ........................................... Serves at Pleasure of Supreme Court
Christine A. Mayberry, Deputy Clerk of the Supreme Court
UNAUTHORIZED PRACTICE OF LAW COMMISSION
Court Rule 37.1
Judicial Branch Building, Des Moines 50319;
(515)725-8029
Name City Term Ending
Angela T. Althoff, Chair ............................................Des Moines.....................................................June 30, 2012
Catherine Alexander ..................................................Davenport .......................................................June 30, 2012
LuAnn L. Barnes ........................................................Ankeny ........................................................... June 30, 2011
Terri Beukelman .........................................................Pella ................................................................June 30, 2012
Robert Brock ..............................................................Sioux City.......................................................June 30, 2013
Rachelle Johnson .......................................................Montezuma .....................................................June 30, 2013
Tiffany Koenig ........................................................... Indianola ......................................................... June 30, 2011
Jeffrey Lipman ...........................................................Clive ...............................................................June 30, 2013
Cheryl Mason ............................................................. Iowa City ........................................................ June 30, 2011
Richard Moeller .........................................................Sioux City....................................................... June 30, 2011
Randall Rings .............................................................Cedar Rapids ..................................................June 30, 2013
Mohummed Sadden ...................................................South Sioux City, NE .....................................June 30, 2013
Kathryn Salazar ..........................................................Washington ..................................................... June 30, 2011
Julie A. Schumacher ..................................................Denison...........................................................June 30, 2012
Reyne See ...................................................................Marshalltown..................................................June 30, 2012
Mitchell Taylor ...........................................................Burlington.......................................................June 30, 2013
Lay members
Lisa Hanson ...............................................................Bondurant .......................................................June 30, 2013
Kurt Heiden ................................................................Urbandale .......................................................June 30, 2012
Carl McReynolds .......................................................Waukee ...........................................................June 30, 2013
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Accountancy Examining Board, 21
Adjutant General, 85
Administrative Rules Coordinator, 47
Administrative Rules Review Committee, 125
Administrative Services, Department of, 5
General Services Enterprise, 5
Human Resources Enterprise, 5
Information Technology Enterprise, 5
State Accounting Enterprise, 5
Adult Offender Supervision, Interstate Compact for, 26
Aging, Commission on, 6
Aging, Department on, 6
Elder Programs and Advocacy Division and Policy and Administration Division, 6
Agricultural Development Authority, 7
Agriculture and Land Stewardship, Department of, 8
Administrative Division, 8
Consumer Protection and Industry Services Division, 8
Soil Conservation Division, 8
Alcoholic Beverages Commission, 20
Apiarist, State, 8
Appeal Board, State, 78
Archaeologist, State, 104
Architectural Examining Board, 21
Armory Board, 85
Arts Council, 28
Asian and Pacific Islander Affairs, Commission of, 53
Athletic Training, Board of, 93
Athletics, State Commissioner of, 112
Attorney Disciplinary Board, 144
Attorney General, 4, 17
Auditor of State, 4
Auditor of State, Office of the, 17
Administration Division, 17
Financial Audit Division, 17
Performance Investigation Division, 17
Autism Council, Iowa, 37
B
Banking Council, State, 20
Banking, Superintendent of, 20
Barbering, Board of, 93
Beef Industry Council, 12
Behavioral Science, Board of, 94
Benefits Advisory Committee, 75
Blind, Commission for the, 18
Blind, Department for the, 17
Boiler and Pressure Vessel Board, 113
Brain Injuries, Advisory Council on, 89
Building Code Advisory Council, State, 101
C
Capital Investment Board, Iowa, 18
163
Capitol Planning Commission, 5
Child Advocacy Board, 67
Child Care Advisory Council, State, 60
Chiropractic, Board of, 94
Citizens’ Aide, Office of, 126
City Development Board, 32
City Finance Committee, 78
Civil Rights Commission, Iowa, 18
Client Security Commission, 145
Climate Change Advisory Council, 82
Climatologist, State, 8
College Student Aid Commission, 19
Commerce, Department of, 19
Alcoholic Beverages Division, 19
Banking Division, 20
Credit Union Division, 23
Insurance Division, 24
Professional Licensing and Regulation Bureau of the Banking Division, 20
Utilities Division, 25
Community Action Agencies, Commission on, 52
Community College Council, 37
Comprehensive Health Insurance Association Board, Iowa, 24
Conservation Education Program Board, 83
Consumer Advisory Panel, 77
Consumer Advocate, 77
Continuing Legal Education, Commission on, 145
Corn Promotion Board, 13
Corrections, Board of, 26
Corrections, Department of, 25
Administration Division, 25
Correctional Operations — Eastern Region, 25
Correctional Operations — Western Region, 26
Offender Services Division, 26
Prison Industries Division, 26
Cosmetology Arts and Sciences, Board of, 95
County Finance Committee, 79
Court Administrator, State, 158
Credit Union Review Board, 24
Credit Unions, Superintendent of, 23
Crime Victim Assistance Board, 77
Criminal and Juvenile Justice Planning Advisory Council, 56
Criminal Detainers Compact, 26
Crop Improvement Association, 14
Cultural Affairs, Department of, 27
Arts Division, 27
Historical Division, 27
Cultural Trust Board of Trustees, Iowa, 28
D
Dairy Association, State, 14
Deaf Services, Commission of, 53
Dental Board, 89
Dependent Adult Protective Advisory Council, 61
Developmental Disabilities Council, Governor’s, 48
Dietetics, Board of, 95
164
Drug Control Policy, Governor’s Office of, 48
Drug Policy Advisory Council, 49
Due Diligence Committee, 44
E
E911 Communications Council, 86
Early Access, Iowa Council for, 38
Early Childhood Iowa State Board, 79
Economic Development Board, Iowa, 31
Economic Development, Department of, 31
Administration Division, 31
Business Development Division, 31
Community Development Division, 31
Education Commission of the States, 41
Education Telecommunications Council, 73
Education, Department of, 35
Community Colleges and Workforce Preparation Division, 35
Libraries and Information Services Division, 36
PK-12 Education Division, 36
School Support and Information Services Division, 36
Vocational Rehabilitation Services Division, 36
Education, State Board of, 36
Educational Examiners, Board of, 41
Educational Opportunity for Military Children, Interstate Compact on, 39
Egg Council, 15
Elections, State Commissioner of, 106
Electrical Examining Board, 101
Elevator Safety Board, 113
Emergency Response Commission, 86
Employment Appeal Board, 67
Energy Independence, Office of, 43
Engineering and Land Surveying Examining Board, 21
Entomologist, State, 8
Environmental Protection Commission, 81
Ethics and Campaign Disclosure Board, Iowa, 44
Executive Council, 45
F
Fair Board, Iowa State, 45
Farm-to-School Council, 9
Fire and Police Retirement System Board of Trustees, Statewide, 46
Fire Marshal, State, 101
Fire Service and Emergency Response Council, 102
Forester, State, 81
G
General Assembly, Eighty-Third, 2010 Regular Session, 120
Generation Iowa Commission, 32
Geologist, State, 81
Governor, 4
Governor and Lieutenant Governor, Office of the, 47
Grain Indemnity Fund Board, 9
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Great Places Board, Iowa, 29
Grievance Commission of the Supreme Court, 146
H
Health Facilities Council, 90
Health, State Board of, 88
Healthy and Well Kids In Iowa (HAWK-I) Board, 61
Hearing Aid Dispensers, Board of, 95
Higher Education Loan Authority, 42
Historical Records Advisory Board, Iowa, 29
Historical Society of Iowa Board of Trustees, State, 30
Homelessness, Council on, 70
Honey Creek Premier Destination Park Authority Governing Board, 109
Horticulturist, State, 8
Hospital Licensing Board, 68
Human Rights Board, 51
Human Rights, Department of, 51
Asian and Pacific Islander Affairs, Office of, 52
Community Action Agencies, Division of, 52
Community Advocacy and Services, Division of, 52
Criminal and Juvenile Justice Planning, Division of, 56
Deaf Services, Office of, 53
Latino Affairs, Office of, 53
Native American Affairs, Office of, 54
Persons With Disabilities, Office of, 55
Status of African Americans, Office on the, 55
Status of Women, Office on the, 55
Human Services, Council on, 59
Human Services, Department of, 59
Adult, Children and Family Services Division, 59
Data Management Division, 59
Field Operations Support Division, 59
Fiscal Management Division, 59
Iowa Medicaid Enterprise (IME), 59
Mental Health and Disability Services Division, 59
Humanities Iowa, 65
I
Independent Living Council, Statewide, 66
Innovation Council, Iowa, 33
Inspections and Appeals, Department of, 66
Administrative Hearings Division, 66
Health Facilities Division, 66
Investigations Division, 67
Insurance Consumer Advocate, 24
Insurance, Commissioner of, 24
Interior Design Examining Board, 22
Interoperable Communications System Board, Statewide, 103
Iowa Communications Network, 68
Iowa Finance Authority, 69
Iowa Law Enforcement Academy, 71
Iowa Law Enforcement Academy Council, 72
Iowa Lottery Authority, 72
166
Iowa Public Broadcasting Board, 73
Iowa Public Employees’ Retirement System (IPERS), 74
Iowa Public Employees’ Retirement System, Benefits Advisory Committee, 75
Iowa Public Employees’ Retirement System, Investment Board of the, 74
J
Jobs Board, Iowa, 71
Judge, Associate Probate, 138
Judges of the Court of Appeals, 131
Judges of the District Court, 131
Judges, Associate Juvenile, 138
Judges, District Associate, 135
Judges, Senior, 138
Judicial Magistrates, 140
Judicial Nominating Commission, State, 150
Judicial Nominating Commissions, District, 150
Judicial Qualifications, Commission on, 156
Justice, Department of, 75
Area Prosecutions Division, 75
Consumer Protection Division, 75
Crime Victim Assistance Division, 76
Criminal Appeals Division, 76
Environmental Law Division, 76
Farm Division, 76
Licensing and Administrative Law Division, 76
Regents and Human Services Division, 76
Revenue Division, 76
Special Litigation Division, 76
Transportation Division, 76
Justices of the Supreme Court, 131
Juvenile Justice Advisory Council, 57
L
Labor Commissioner, 111
Landscape Architectural Examining Board, 22
Latino Affairs, Commission of, 54
Law Examiners, Board of, 156
Lawyer Trust Account Commission, 157
Legislative Council, 126
Administration Committee, 127
Capital Projects Committee, 127
Fiscal Committee, 127
International Relations Committee, 127
Service Committee, 128
Studies Committee, 128
Legislative Ethics Committees, 128
Legislative Services Agency, 129
Administrative Services Division, 129
Computer Services Division, 129
Fiscal Services Division, 129
Legal Services Division, 129
Administrative Code Office, 129
Iowa Code Office, 129
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Legislative Information Office, 129
Libraries, Commission of, 39
Lieutenant Governor, 4
Livestock Health Advisory Council, 10
Long-Term Care Ombudsman, State, 6
M
Magistrates, Judicial, 140
Management, Department of, 78
Budget and Finance Division, 78
Performance Results Division, 78
Massage Therapy, Board of, 96
Medical Assistance Advisory Council [TITLE XIX], 62
Medical Assistance Pharmaceutical and Therapeutics Committee, 63
Medical Assistance Projections and Assessment Council, 130
Medical Examiner, State, 88
Medicine, Board of, 90
Mental and Disability Services Commission, 64
Mental Health Risk Pool Board, 65
Metrologist, State, 8
Mid-America Port Commission, 80
Midwest Interstate Low-Level Radioactive Waste Commission, 83
Midwest Interstate Passenger Rail Compact, 80
Midwestern Higher Education Compact, 42
Mississippi Parkway Planning Commission, 108
Mortuary Science, Board of, 96
N
Native American Affairs, Commission of, 54
Natural Resource Commission, 82
Natural Resources, Department of, 80
Conservation and Recreation Division, 80
Environmental Services Division, 81
Management Services Division, 81
Nonpublic School Advisory Committee, 39
Nursing Home Administrators, Board of, 96
Nursing, Board of, 91
O
Ombudsman, Long-Term Care, 6
Ombudsman, State (Citizens’ Aide), 126
Optometry, Board of, 97
Organic Advisory Council, 10
P
Parole, Board of, 84
Persons With Disabilities, Commission of, 55
Pharmacy, Board of, 91
Physical and Occupational Therapy, Board of, 97
Physical Fitness and Nutrition, Governor’s Council on, 91
Physician Assistants, Board of, 98
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Plumbing and Mechanical Systems Board, 92
Podiatry, Board of, 98
Poet Laureate, State, 27
Power Fund Board, Iowa, 43
Preserves, State Advisory Board for, 83
Prevention of Disabilities Policy Council, 84
Prison Industries Advisory Board, 27
Property Assessment Appeal Board, 106
Psychology, Board of, 98
Public Defender, State, 67
Public Defense, Department of, 85
Homeland Security and Emergency Management Division, 85
Military Division, 85
Public Employment Relations Board, 87
Public Funds Interest Rates Committee, 109
Public Health, Department of, 87
Acute Disease Prevention and Emergency Response Division, 87
Administration and Professional Licensure Division, 87
Behavioral Health Division, 87
Environmental Health Division, 87
Health Promotion and Chronic Disease Prevention Division, 88
Professional Licensure Division, Boards of the, 93
Tobacco Use Prevention and Control Division, 88
Public Retirement Systems Committee, 130
Public Safety Advisory Board, 58
Public Safety Peace Officers’ Retirement, Accident, and Disability System, Board of Trustees
of the Iowa Department of, 102
Public Safety, Department of, 100
Administrative Services Division, 100
Criminal Investigation Division, 100
Narcotics Enforcement Division, 101
State Fire Marshal Division, 101
State Patrol Division, 101
R
Racing and Gaming Commission, 68
Real Estate Appraiser Examining Board, 23
Real Estate Commission, 23
Rebuild Iowa Office, 85
Records Commission, State, 30
Regents, Board of, 104
Braille and Sight Saving School, Iowa, 104
Deaf, Iowa School for the, 104
Iowa State University of Science and Technology, 104
University of Iowa, 104
University of Northern Iowa, 105
Renewable Fuel Infrastructure Board, 34
Representatives, State, 122
Representatives, United States, 161
Respiratory Care, Board of, 99
Revenue, Department of, 105
Compliance Division, 105
Internal Services Division, 105
Property Tax Division, 105
Revenue Operations Division, 105
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Technology and Information Management Division, 105
Rules of Civil Procedure, Advisory Committee on, 157
Rules of Criminal Procedure, Advisory Committee on, 158
S
School Budget Review Committee, 40
Secretary of Agriculture, 4
Secretary of State, 4
Secretary of State, Office of the, 106
Senators, State, 120
Senators, United States, 160
Sheep and Wool Promotion Board, 15
Shorthand Reporters, Board of Examiners of, 158
Sign Language Interpreters and Transliterators, Board of, 99
Social Work, Board of, 100
Soil Conservation Committee, 11
Soybean Association Board, 16
Speech Pathology and Audiology, Board of, 100
State-Federal Relations, Office for, 47
Status of African Americans, Commission on the, 55
Status of Women, Commission on the, 56
Student Loan Liquidity Corporation, 43
Supreme Court, Clerk of the, 159
T
Tax Review, State Board of, 105
Telecommunications and Technology Commission, Iowa, 69
Terrace Hill Commission, 6
Title Guaranty Division Board, 69
Tobacco Use Prevention and Control, Commission on, 92
Transportation Commission, 108
Transportation, Department of, 107
Highway Division, 107
Information Technology Division, 107
Motor Vehicle Division, 107
Operations and Finance Division, 107
Planning, Programming and Modal Division, 107
Treasurer of State, 4
Treasurer of State, Office of the, 109
Turkey Marketing Council, 17
U
Unauthorized Practice of Law Commission, 159
Underground Storage Tank Fund Board, Iowa Comprehensive Petroleum, 109
Uniform State Laws, Commission on, 110
Utilities Board, 25
V
Veterans Affairs, Commission of, 110
Veterans Affairs, Department of, 110
Veterans Home Commandant, Iowa, 110
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Veterinarian, State, 9
Veterinary Medicine, Board of, 11
Vision Iowa Board, 35
Vital Statistics, State Registrar of, 88
Vocational Rehabilitation Advisory Council, 40
Volunteer Service, Commission on, 49
Voter Registration Commission, 106
Voting Systems, Board of Examiners for, 107
W
Water Resources Coordinating Council, 50
Watershed Improvement Review Board, 12
Weed Commissioner, State, 9
Wine and Beer Promotion Board, Iowa, 35
Workers’ Compensation Commissioner, 111
Workforce Development Board, Iowa, 112
Workforce Development Regional Advisory Boards, 113
Workforce Development, Department of, 111
Administrative Services Division, 111
Labor Market and Workforce Information Division, 111
Labor Services Division, 111
Unemployment Insurance Division, 111
Workers’ Compensation Division, 111
Workforce Center Administration Division, 111
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